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Governor Sets Forth Attitude
cn Appropriation in Letter to
Chr.irnr.n Weed Urges
Exrcr.Cui'rcs r.Tust Be With-
in Appropriation : '
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:.:;.DJU3Tf.:irir of some
ITl'.'S WILL BE fiECESSARYi

Head of the Commission will,:
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1 r v. :: r's attitude, taken def-'- v

; : r tcvcrrJ weeks of careful
. r:t:.-n- , is fct forth in a letter

written io Chairman II. P. I
: cf V:.q Hawaii Pair Commission.

V. -- t the ccmm'.?sion Is in
! : 1 to Etay within the amounts

: I by the lcizlaturc, tho.gov- -
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C. G. Yung, American-tor- n,

0; !y Ec::.;::d After Govern- -

r..i Ir-- - f f n'rrj
I . . w 1 i.iuwiiihwi j liiOtiJ

Li. : caved"by"o,ider OF
Pi'. EVIDENT YUAIi SHIH-K- Al

c::z, EccIrTime Recaptured
zr.u Seuicnccd to Death

Ti.hr n be fere the "outer walls cf the
fctl : : : :i city cf Pekin, arms and
les pir.icr.ed, blindfolded and forced
lo hearken to the reading of a procla-jnatio- n

that would forever seal his
coom, II .G. Yung, an American-bor- n

Chinese, who had price fixed at $100,-(iC- O

hanging over his head, is alive
today. He is a cabin passenger in the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo Ma-ru- ,

armed with a passport bearing the
re of Secretary of State Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, returning to the
Chinese republic, his mission being
ono cf peace in that he will represent
the American Trading Company at its
Shanghai headquarters.

Por three days, in. charge of the
rebf 1 defense of the great city of Can-
ton, with Its teeming millions in con-ila- nt

revolt Yung, with difficulty,
bcki th.e several improvised forts with

' r small-detachmen- t of men trained in
t ' handling of weapons, until , each
t: o as relief from the West river
itrts came to his assistance.

His capture at Canton, his incarcer-
ation In one of the foul dungeons that
i ndermine the great wall separating
the western suburb from the central
portion cf Canton, is a story that ri- -

. vals the trials and suffering of vic-

tims cf medieval displeasure and ha-

tred. Daily menaced Ly death, and
........ .4 n I u i V. n r.1. Ini.l.itA 1 1 rr

ho, though a man young in years,
. t ears many . indications f having
rcne through a harrowing experience,

s am
. H. C. HCNDR1CK, LTD. -

' : .t r.'Alca Sts. Tel. 2C48

Mrs. J. C. K. Rcddington Is
Granddaughter of Rev. John

Diell, Pioneer Missionary;

OLD MISSIOrlHOUSE IS
'

ALMOST SACRED GROUND

Able Writer Is Charmed with
Hawaii and Will Tell of Glor--

ies After World Tour
Tn Mr. J- C.' K. Keadington, who

rrrived in this city on. the Canadian
f"fafifA,I,"tr
in her list of profcssiounl acquaint -

ances the editors of a score or .more 1
of Uie ,argcgt maInland newgparscost of, the Pearl
"""" wiieuaimus a tiait .

vital chapter in the early missionary.
history of these islands. Mrs. Red-- (

end travel; and, incidentally; as she
raid during an Interview thl3 morn-
ing, is a granddaughter of the Uev.
John Diell, one of the early mission
aries iu Hawaii, who. arrived in 1832,
end who brought around the Horn
the lumber' used in the construction.

e
- fv.When I went into that old m . sslon

.hcuse yesterday, knowing how closely
my grandfather was associated with
(he early missionary life in tho is-
land, it seemed zs though- - I were
treading cn sacred ground," said Mrs.
Kcdir-sfcn- . "VvTicn I see these beau-
tiful Islands and note the great com
mercial advance, I tell you ono feels
roud to know that one's ancestors

l.nd a part In the making of it all.
llr mother was born here In Hono-lu!;- i.

My grandfather and Father Da- -
mcn were great chums and were the
rrnn'iprs rf lh nl.l ITpfhr1 Vinrrh I

everybody doubtless knows, the'- -

fonr.cr died and was buried at sea'
whllo er.route to New York on a leave

alscnce, after 10 years' work in V ,

th'-- o IjJands. The Tlatt family datesjjj. .; ,

acu io i; - i;cvc;"i;rn. ire mcmoers
were tho founders cf Plattsburg, Pa."

Tirs. nrddirto:i has an unique P.nd
' ' ' - f ' 1 crv, r " 1 1 c

th rt l.rr rrz.r. ' ' -- r wp cr.o cf
t..:ly :. h i ... . to theses Id-jiud- s

makes her vi.it here all ths more
important This Is her first visit to
Hcn&lulu and already she has waxed
enthusiastic over the climate and gen-

eral local conditions. .

"Hawaii is the most beautiful place
havo ever visited, and I have trav-- 1

cled over more than two-thir-ds of the
globe," she said. "I am now enroute
clear around the world, and, upon re-

turning to New York, Intend writing
'

.'"-' '. i

(Continued on page eight)
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was secretly removed from his South
China prison, and'alded by friendly
ministrations, from the crew of a
clipper boat, was hurried to a wait-
ing junk and some days later found
temporary seclusion under the Brit-
ish

'flag at Hongk ?.g. . ;

The spies cf the provisional govern-
ment followed hot on the trail of the
man who today is paying' hU first
visit to Honolulu. He was threatened
with untold tortures and it was only
through constant watchfulness of
lriends that he managed to escape
a series of attempts at kidnaping.. .

In the disguise of ; a Japanese itin-
erant peddler, Yung proceeded north-
ward, remained at Shanghai some
weeks, where, in venturing into , the
densely populated native city, . and
within sight of the banners of the al-

lied nations of the world, he again
was thrown into prison, the seal of
death having been set against his
name. " .

Freeing himself of his manacles,
Yung, under cover of darkness, made
his way down the Wangpoa and
bearded a Japanese coasting steamer
In-th- e guise of a stowaway, later be-
ing dropped at Tientsin. - ;

He found that he was within five
hours ride by, railway to the imperial
capital at Pekin. He was recognized
and before making good his escape
was conducted by a company of . Chi
nese soldiers to a Pekin prison, de-
spite the protest made to the Ameri-
can consul and later to the minister
that he was an American subject

However, diplomatic machinery be
gan to revolve which caused the
higher officials at Washington and
Pekin to sit up and take notice of the
strength of the protest voiced by the
loyal friends of the young man. ;

It was not until ' Yung had been
taken to the court of execution with
eyes bandaged, and made to face 50
federal soldiers armed with rifles.
each containing a bullet intended for
fc is body, that an emissary of Presi-
dent Yuan Shih-ka- l, post haste rushed
to the scene and called a halt -

The young man declares his abso-
lute confidence In jagain venturing
into the land which to him was only
a few.years ago. filled with countless
terrors. '-

Tb father Cif Viitut va f
minister to Washington. ': ..: I

Special Boarcbt Engineers Re

conjjleting

ceives Furrier Order to --

Make; Unpst Haste ; ..

NOBLE RECC.tMEfJDATIONS
DEAL WIETHE BOTTOM

Method for Fjventing Another
Disaster4k Foundation :

Is futlincd u -
f

Special Cable

28. The "RTxial. board of ensri- -

! nonrs ordorfi .ti rstimatti tho

narOOF UryaCK IiaS IRVU IT1V

further ijstruction to make
the utmost faste.' Their report
W espectedviUnn a few days.

: C. S: ALBERT.

VVASIILNGpN, D. C; Feb. 13. It
will . be several weeks before Engi

neers' K M. fox of the Norfolk, Va.,
&rw r n n?Wt f w vwv
navy yards, c;mplete their estimate of
the cogt of tulIdIris drj.dock at
P3arJ TT-p- nrAin tn th rhn
suggested bjjAIfred Noble, the promi-
nent englne4 called in by the secre-
tary of the Javy for consultation.

.Mr. 'Noble :dld "not submit plans for
the bulldlng of the drydock, but the-
ories as to te construction of tho bot-
tom' of the dock and tho method for
overcoming Ihe troul lcs which caused
the contractors' so much worry, and
money under the original plans.

Mr. Nob! is of the opinion that if
the dock 1 constructed .on the'cais- -

n rnn?ir'T the bottom will hld. He
t ! -- ?e caissons can bo--. con- -

Et?el or concr to. He ry

of t!:e navy that
ibly would bo some addi-.t- .

It i3 this additional cost
which V: "inecrs Cox and Harris, will
end-- " v --

been
lo work up. Mr. Harris has

t ' ,,, jt...i r ,)n(j jg x30Tq or
r viia conditions there.
a".tl:::e the whole project

will I .Id up. The estimates, Sec--
re tar y niels said, would determine
whether the work

.
will proceed

. underai J a a.me .via - cuuiraci, .supplemental con-
tracts, or whether the government it
self would go ahead and build the
dock. " '?

"The dock will be built at Pearl
Harbor, Honolulans may count on
that," sajd Secretary Daniels.

I
I His Honor Says He
I t flay Not Be Out for
I I Old Job in the Fall

I

'?jiyor J. J. Fern, who may re-t-o

be a candidate for reclec-tio- f
owing to the direct primary

Dircit Primary Law! Rock on
' V.lich Fern ,Esq.,' Is Liable

jTo Split withTdlitics ;

I : ' : - ''

A surprise was. occasioned this
moving in the municipal : building
wh& Mayor J. J. Fern made the

he may not run
agn for office.

ith this announcement he shatter-
ed pie thought which had crystalixed
In tolltlcal minds, that His i Honor
wict be, out for come

t. may., ; "; !; - -

should not be taken from the ma
yors , statement, nowever, mat ns
,1,3 not wish to continue in his job
of dolce far nlente. For that is not
h$ sentiment He says that he has
l t money,. and aU that while sitting
r the executive head of the city and

unty; yet the prestige acquired with
I position is a set-of- T he says to any
ancial losses suffered.
The reason the mayor says he may
it run again Is that he has his own

rew of the direct primary law, and
ea rot believe that party cpnven-shoul- d

be suspended, or that
ae should become a candidate for an
'ectlVQ job without the consent and

r(Costlaued on page eight) I

Gives Reason to Substantiate
Reported Opposition of

Judge A.A.Wilder.

GUBERNATORIAL FIGHT
BASIS FOR THIS ACTION

Refusal of Committee to Sup- -
port vatson tne unaerrying

Cause, Says Candidate
'

I Special Stan-Bulleti- CableJ

WASHINGTON, I). Cy Feli
28.The protest lodged with

' i 1 i I T ' t . '
i'osimaister-gem?n-u uuneson
against the proposed nomina-
tion of M. C. laeheco for post-

master' at Honolulu is confined
to charges of unfitness and in-

competency The protest orig-
inated here. not in Hawaii. It
was filed by a "citizen of Hono-
lulu temporarily on the main-

land, but the objection did not
come from Delegaie Kuhio.

a s. ALBERT.

This Information confirms the re.
pert from San Francisco last night
that jud A. A. Wilder, is the man
who blocked the sending of the Pa.4

theco nomination to the senate. Judge
Wilder is reported to have called on
Postmaster.generat Burlescn and de-

clared that , Pacheco " should not bo
named. The tenor of the cablegram
frublished above shows-tha- t so far the
postmaster.generali has 'declined to
make public the 1 name of the man
lodging the objection, though giving
an indication as to h's identity. :

M. C. Pacheco, whose appointment
to the postmastership of Honolulu has
been held tip, gavo his reasons this
morning for the reported appearance
ct; Jud gcv A. :. A. y.'U d . r. - Poe t--

master-genera- L Buriesoa to oppose the
Prcheco appointment: : ,;.;v

"Judge Wilder has been unfriendly
to me since the territorial Democratic
central committee refused to upport
his law partner, E. M: Watson, for gov
ernor. The committee later offended
him. when it opposed Mr. Watson and
his appointment on the supreme
bench. We.'' did so simply because it
seems ; to ufc against good : principle
to appoint two men from ; the same
law. ofBee to such a position. 'Be
cause I am chairman of the" commit
tee. Judge Wilder fee's, I know, that
I had : a leading part in the action
of the committee; and therefore he
has done what he could in Washing
ton to bring about my.'defeat -

"But if they are looking for a fight
they shall have one. I am sending
a communication ; to the postmaster
general today stating the reasons for
Judge Wilder's opposition to my ; ap-
pointment '. - :':;;- ".

"The committee: has" never taken
the attitude that either of the two
men ; selected, for the supreme : bench
is not an able lawyer and judge. We
are opposed to their, appointment sim-
ply for the. reason that they come from
one firm, and that they are In a po-
sition, if they should choose to . take
advantage of it to control the judicial
decisions of that court-- ' '

mmm of

mSiISe
Caminetti . ,

Compiles Figures
Surprise to Those Not Conver-sant.wi- th

the Facts'

By C. S. ALBERT.
ISpecial Star --Bulletin Coiresixmdencel
WASHINGTON D. a; Feb. 18.

The immigration of Japanese ta Ha-
waii forms an interesting chapter in
the first annual report submitted by
Commissioner General Caminetti. He
furnishes figures that! are, surprising
to those here who are. not personally
conversant with conditions in, the ter-
ritory. ';..''!-- r i;i;';';i::

In discussing this phase of his re
port Mr. Caminetti says: ;:;'..

"During the year 5,081 Japanese ap
plied at Honolulu, . 4.901. of r whom
were admitted and 180 debarred.' All
but , 12 of the 5,081 applicants had
passports. Of the 5,069 holding pass
ports, 4,902 were entitled thereto .un-
der the definitions set forth in the ta-
ble and 167 .were". found upon examina-
tion not to faU. within such definitions.
Of the 4,902 entitled .to . passports,
1,281 were former residents and 3,621
were .parents, wives, or children of
residents. The 167 not entitled to
passports consisted of 20 laborers and
147 nonlaborers who were neither
former residents nor parents, wives,
or children of residents."

31. C Pacheco, ' candliate for
postmaster, rrfcose appolatnrnt Is
reported fo le opposed hj Jodre
A. A, iVIUcr.

Popular Vessel and Officers to
Be Honored at Festivities

While in Honolulu
; x'

. . - " "

When, the Oceanic liner Sierra now
steaming from San Francisco gains a
berth at pier 10 Monday morning, the
popular passenger packet will have
completed Its one hundredth voyage
from the coast to the islands, since
going into commission In the San
Francisco-Honolul- u route.

. Prior to entering the island service
the Sierra 13 credited with , having
made about 40 visits to this port 3 a
liner fa the Australian service. '

, D;'rir tho. ten ycar3 .that, the,.St.
erra has been a factor in the trans-Pacifi- c

tradeCaptain H. C. Houdlstte
has retained command of the vessel,
as it was under his guidance that the
Sierra was .brought out from tho
Crampr Shipbuilding yard3 down the
Atlantic coast, through the' Straits of
Magellan and into the Pacific-- ,

Plans are now under completion for
a centennial celebration upon the ar
rival of the Sierra, at Honolulu Mon
day morning. Dinners with a program
or appropriate addresses will be in or

It was about five years ago that the
Sierra 'was withdrawn from a haven
at Oakland creek and overhauled for
service In a regular run between San
Francisco and Honolulu, taking the
place of the steamer Alameda.

Since that date, the Sierra has not
missed a voyage or been greatly de-
layed ' through accident or stress of
weather. :" - .' :

- r. ,;v ..

r.iwnw. nennr

OFI'OEI JAPi

National Secretary of Y.M.C.A.
for Empire Visiting Here-E- n

Route to Orient

Declaring that never before has
such a great amount of encourage
ment been offered the work of the
Young Men's Christian Association in
Japan as at the present time . and
pointing out that In connection with
mis, tne churches throughout the em
pire are becoming more and more ag
gressive through the able work of
their leaders, Galen M. Fisher, na
tional secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
of Japan,' Is enthusiastic over the
great future In store for the Christian
association work of that portion of
the Orient which has been given into
his charge. ' ;

Mr. Fisher, accompanied by - Mrs.
Fisher-an- d their children, arrived In
Honolulu on the Tenyo Manx from the
mainland thia morning. He plans to
spend several weeks in Hawaii and,
following conferences with the offi
cials of the local central and " Japa
nese associations, he will go to Kauai
for a visit with relatives.

"One of .the reasons for this in-

creased encouragement Is that some
of the strongest Christian laymen in
Japan are entering the association
secretaryship as paid leaders, said
Mr. Fisher this morning.. ,The Japan
association now has four graduates
from the Imperial university as secre-
taries,, while more than 10 other Japa-
nese secretaries are college graduates.
Up until 10 years ago not a single
graduate from the Imperial university
was engaged In Christian work. This
Is Interesting , from the fact that the
Imperial university Is Japan's top-notc- h

from an educational standpoint,
and to get its graduates means to get
trained men.- - At the same time, there

(Continued on page eight)

Friends of Cl:n::rite Vcrcara, ICi::::! by Fc J:r
Prci- - r.t Wzz o n zcl Pcv. 2? Gzr Fcrci
Section: Cryan Ca!!: fcr Jj:1::: Id Co C

LAREDO, Te Feb. 23-Fri- :-ij

citizen who wji VV.t by tcltn, t-- Ji

not believe that Prt.iJmt Huerti v.'.'A
tpontiile far the rrs.Vg death. Th:
trccps In the isila'.rJ sections cf t.vs
cannot enforce any crcfjr tat th;y ara
siti that Huerta punish te men. ft
while being taken frcm.ths Hiiif; jail
Nejras en route to Vera Cruz,

00ALES, Mexico,' FeK W:.fr-.- l Czrrzr.rx ! --
Secretary cf Jale Eryan with 1.' r: n rr :r ! - t"
oa tie grcunis that-th- ranrJcrr I r.-.- n rtr.s 5 I ;.
te has afsurri t!;e stale depart::::.;! t;..:i l.i 1 i :u
and rcrort cpon the d!ar?ean:r.re cf (' 'm .

Jcarrz. Ti l nctbn ccniM as a m::'.t d 1. ; :.'. 1 1 r
(Ion from 2Ir. Kryan, delhered lhroc?!i C:n:;l : !i C

days.

in

r-- I t r" - J J

LOS AXRELES, CaU Feb. iv-i-M i Pr.!!:". rh!-- r
and fst.iMI:!r- - a cctt rrror.!, V.r.' ' : ! llr.--l I i t Cr::
event run here to!av. Pc"r:i r! -- t t!.!rty : ;

est contenicr at the com; !rti;::i cf I' - r re. T. - l! - v.
otes.- - (Jay Call, also drills? r.n A:.jr:' , f ! 1

Au

s L03. kVrr.LZZ, 'C2I., .r r v J. C. c--5 cf t
c? t v i 1 .;'";' ' c';iv:r; cf vvcrl d, was 1 . r :;.;' i.- -' --

when hl$ car turn:d-turt!s- . Mar-jl- a was i.i V z .

and had about half cirrpljtfd thj C3ur:j w'r.zr., 23 I 2 t:: .

lyhisxar 17:'',.' - :".cn':'-i- " v.'o r

a critical .condition. Carney CI i J v;; c:;..-.;.-.-- t- i f. .

result cf engine troutlia, whi!s Hilpli C2 Pzm, v 1

cup event last Thursday, vnz ta-l- y harr-:- : i t: r; . 1 : :

Lost I-3r-.d and
.' fAssoctate-- l Trv.--n C.-ii::-

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. :. Air.lrsl von C Iri;' : t '

the controversy over the Manila r.avr- - l ir.:LJ:-- t cf .'--: C

war a full reply cf 11.CC3 words which hzi tzzn c :

says that Admiral Dewey, rendered su:p;:::-- ; :

port,' lost his head and passionately thre;'.:.-:-J v.ar . - t ;
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World-Famo- us Authori y

Poisons --r:23 of SnaI:2- -

CALCUTTA, India, Feb. result a snake tit;,
course investigations, Fez, a '

authority toxicology particularly weii-krow- n i r

work with poisonous died here today. physl;!;.n f
punctures made fangs J a ' ,

four died ;ny, ;

powerless him.

Baseball Tourists Leav
nwnnN' 2S.Tha

crowd cf sportsmen today z- -... . . . . 1 . 1 . y ,,- -
woria-tourtn- g nicago vtmte

Tie two teams have to popularize here '
'"' (Additional page ten)

Wm TODAY

Wli.I OHIO Bl
APJXIETY LESSENS

Considerable mystery surrounds
appearance San Francisco

yesterday of ' Delegate Kuhio Kalani-anaol- e,

who believed here to be
on 'his way south Washington
seriously ill of pneumonia. A--

dispatch to Advertiser last
night, told of the prince's arrival in
Ean Francisco, bringing first
news to his relatives friends here
that he was on Coast of

South. v '

John F. Colburn of the Kauiolani
estate cabled lait night to Stew

Hotel, San Francisco, jto get some
news about the delegate, up to
this afternoon had heard nothing.

MI do not understand it" said Col--
barn today. do not know why the
e ports should be so badly mixed."

Princess KaJanianaole, who was
thinking of sailing on the Persia to
night to her husband, bad not

at noon today. To .take this
fteamer, which 13 under foreign regis-
ter, she will to pay $200 extra,
which-I- s assessed as a fine
Ihe vessel, under the U. S. coastwise

' report indicated

h r
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"Doing a Iandoffice business" aa
of strenuous activity la relegatcl

to the scrap-heap- . "Doing r;Tenuo
collector's business" 13 now the stand-
ard. Collector Cottrill and his
are suddenly

morning arrived
Washington lot of iual return
blanks to b for, Income tax col
lections. has been without

for and Collector CoV
trill announced today the
will bfj o;en 5 o'clock
evening.

Monday is the last
tax returns to be in to tho fed-

eral -- Collector v Co f.t rill an-

nounces the omcc will
. Monday night.

Moreover, for the of the
people' at. Scboficld, he ia

to-sen- a 'man out on the Monday
morning train to affidavits.
is" the man can be spared
and officers from the posts around Ho-
nolulu will to to the rev-
enue ofice in the capitol bui'itr..
that the prince's cor.

Z

T3. As r:::
during the of Dr. Frs-:ri- c'

nowned cf and fcr h

snakes,
by the the snake but overlook;

though the excised, he in hi own 1

to

British and society folk saw the farcwrll..... ,1
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!li!ic'r Tny Wftrft, fHlU)t frtim the
vpiiriiif fc ' v QAttUiy t.t buh
)uttt Viil ra tfc ferivtj:. tjrsldFi
ii.yir 21 hourg In trrlvftl

VV.5i. u MaUoa NavlcattuB- tug5.;, 4, uMnj a Un? from the Ixm,
ij.r.4 tl. fnUrd Statt i naval tug Nava

?N'!r. at lb rtartionrd t1 tl
V. I'.rj uamrr, the Trnyo taru
s r r Ho dtrtrtlcn t4 rartata John
t s n ..Trti. haH'or pilot, Mas tflKfFd.
;l !.-rt-h 6t the VuikiM ttt Vkt' :p 9 u'tkk this tnortitfie.

T;. ul U m!J t havp Ip-- tirpw
: iw tt.o trc!r,n riHGi tif th Trnj'd
rr v

t rtiy e!Ur L aving th OoMn
..tc K'.'.nit. Mattrrg taore

:; t . M! tj th ltr,f alft
T:.r ia rUv.nl rr;;!np. It la k(a(r-d-

"p..s it r:.t!rtty uw t rwamtpsloft

a rcr.trsl end rort turllficv
Ca;i.i!n rfr.t Mirtlcrf.-- J ft,r a?s!?

rr.re lest r.!;.tt atiJ thn-uc- the
: racy of rustle Cooke the a

, r.T tc?g were trfit to alj the ThVr)
:.-.-m la r.i!r.!c;r a f.rrth vlihifi ihs

lrbcr. rortunati-tjr'th- Vrsspl mhSf: rcl v,fL?, tbo tr-- t mrralJitr ktiowtt
i i J v( rr. 1 trl;s. K;.;fK,h grs lth' '!.t v!3!g f.r- - the rule following
V. .o f ucr-- J day c- -t frorrj dn' KrafitJs- -

Ha l Jt not U-- a f.--,r the refold

; " net ar.

: rr t : t:. (.rr;, irft tl;e- Tivo
1 -..ir.

.-- ....

A r-a-
rd vas placed aboard C;e

vers a i:;cn arrival, to take pnca.T
t r.s r r.st tlie refill! escape of a' ::.r;t:ra rf dar.crotrs Oriental wto
I ..TP if in df Dr.rt Ail frr-- n e VciteJstates at the ir.star.cp cl t'.e federal
4 1 U03 authorities. Thp Tonrn

ru Irousht about 00 sarku f if
iv. ail. The sail;r.sr hour for Japan and
r: J C;:;a has been fixed at 9 a. m.
tc:r.crro -

Much c;sr On Hawaii,
Susrj Riians aatyraant on tbe Ul.

mid cf ira;.;i totals a larce amount
acccrdirs u tie rc;xrt brctssht to llo--i

c lulu ty Terser Thillips In the gteam.
rr J::v.:i Kca. TLe list U aa followg:
U.ra 14.ru). AVaiakea 10.500, Hawaii
H--

l V 1UI ar Ca Oaomra- iNeivecleo Honornu
Haka'au LacriaocLoe 43, KaKr. S2W. Itonokaa

( 00. Ihinalu-- a 1 IIoncaiH li0Backs. " , ; .

Sparkg from th VVirt!es.
The following wirc:es3 cieasare hasbeen received by the agta frva ta?Oceanic S. S. Co.'s

bound fm:a San Francisco for Hocolu.u: miles from-- tort. sum1 ebruary : cabin and 12 simikagn im.sser.nra tor llcnot!a; ISSsacks wail and irTS tons reneral car-fo-r
Honolulu, Wilt arrive off port

-- i i m, Monday. March dock.ins at Her 10. fcot of Fort street
Chief Offcer Cro Injured V

TbrcuRhr a fall wtai the steamerlersia visit ed HozoIttJa on the out-- ,
van! voyajre, rhirf OfHcer C. R CrossIs a cripple .s a resnlt of a badlylP treatmentmlntPKHl on the toyag aad that
iC !Tsn k0VSJclaas wtile tn theiau the officer has Ws oblidto relinquish his duties on tnaard the

.VESSELS TO AFD
rnoriTHE isunos

rSfecIal Cable ta HertUxta
? xchate

Natarday, Vetw S
ItAX A Arrived. Feb. JT, schr l!onoipu. from San Francisco
MAlirKOXA Sailed, Feb. 21. hr

Muriet. for San Francisco. ,

aN rRAXCtSCO Arrived, Fe 2,
. ; Hilo, Feb. IS. 5

" 'Aerosranj" ' :
S.S. SIERRA Arrives from San

,. rrancisco Monday. 6:3d a. rn, trfth
5-- cabin . and. steerage paisoa- -
gers; sacks mail; , irT tons' cargo. :;; .

,

'

kc l?rL.PS
"

i-

vratnl una ylhtt tslafcds t .1

rhlHrplB sri) U tiaau
ftased, aWln U eFt

brought U this Htr-lhT- ttf?rftihs bf
iffirvni ia lh tv-iA'Mi'.- i tthefr fVr--fcl-

IhAt tvttjpted ft blPisaht Hss?arroa the racino and !s ak tier
No, 7, fere Ofieblat tkf?ri Wlii h
dlftharptd beferl? OepatlUf for
Rati rtatitisH at d'tldik this feVfeh- -

One FiiMaa ai hihibrel ahibtts
the flsifefltlott bf A?iali; fetpergc tits:
retiSF- - te tfefe htitabtr fel l4 ithB
reft hint th ; i

A t'iaid i'atir &3 lhip iol ft! b
I'efRla la iroteMlE? !rdih R!atij!a
flhil fteahiliii t t th China trbhi
llohshba Ith tails at. settrai Jai4:
tiee Jnitt?. ' '

.

Two titiiii ah'1 brig Ser:6fi4 kl&ii
sennit rg tefl lir: T!irerM
tafM?s a mal! LhrrtMcH list fcf IraVtl:
rrs Imitnlla 2i fabih, iteosj Hasi

b1 T3 Apiatit fetFtrfl;" HfsfchK;-.'-
ttt order it f lat Stt toni torttiaj

at afd th ilhf, ft afc IrtF g
tietpaotr tir-a- a OifiF itiei itb h(

ta.f tiyt?r-n.- of Uie h!j. Aii 6ft-Phi- aj

all Ihe atiioaat d ii tks
va rBeh t(l. .

-, ... ..

K, T 0-- C

fipfjfS at; son lies for ih VhlM
Mites isyveifement la tb afaWifcf fcf
sooo torn is au tt aftite at

rui'vJKta? att Kbaohitui antf tSi

audi ptuti-,- , incluaimr Hilbi- -

Hcaiw pu; KTa-- K ejp Haws V.M t'.i" Csvrpa.
C'ompletlufr a frtlrpnssjics' fttuu: Sau:

Feaacisca,, t'a-- scUcmncf Ronolyai wlttt
i general car3a ha arrived! atf liuaa;
Waa will Be gt'r ai qutf.U: dis
patci fraiai Gic Valley Isle? 0 tlu
coast. It ti itale't tlat Ci Tsael may
t e fcpp'.ied witi a'siljcieat c sxn

:. , ;..;v,.v'
Kaaat Satrar Ceport - ,

According to report receired in this
city with the arrival of the steamer
Noeau. the following sugar la wall-
ing shipment on the Garden IsUoU;
M. S. (o. 20.000 bast, a P, J0lK,. U
i n.ooo. o. & n. ;ooof v. k. 100a,
KUauea 4000. '

', -

Per T.K.K.S.S, Tenyo Maru. from
San Francisco, Feb. For Honolu-
lu: Mrs. II, Uterhaua, Mla Helen liter-hau-a.

ilisa Cella Cottar, MUa Uda
Crookshank, Q M. FUner, Mrs, Q,
Fisher. Master Galen FUher, Masttr
Gerald Fisher. M. U. Fiachbeln. Mra,
M. I. Fiachbeln. Mra. 0. C, Finley,
Mrs. L. XL Greenley, Miss T. W Green
ley, J. Gcss. Mrs. J, Goaa. Mr. C,
A. Lum, Mrs. C, X, Steele. A W, Ye-navri- ce.

Mrs. V. V. Yenawlne, For
Yokohama: Mrs, J, G. Funlhatu. T. C
Hart Prof. C. . Hartaaan, K. Iva
kaxaL C. Kauia. H. Plaun, Satoy-k- a.

F. ll. Snyder. M, Tanaka, S. Yo-ahi- da,

J. 1U Whaley. For Shansbat:
G. A. F-- BidarelU Mrs. a A. F, UK-we- lt.

J. H. Brett, P. H. Forde, Miaa
S. H. ReU. Mrs. A. Stickney For
Hongkong: F, J. Camtos, J, A, Drif-fil- l.

Miss Emma Drimil. Miss Mary
Duffy. Mrs, L. T, Elll. Mrs. A. M.
Hiakl. P. Hawtey, Mrs. W l.
Ha ley. W. P. Haw ley. Jr J, laua-ber- t.

Jadge Don L. Love. Seaator F
Larrabee, P,, M. Metrgar, HC Pr ru--
sey, Mrs, Jll. Pike. U. M. Rosea
berg, J. L. Teeters. CR-.TVIIUan- uk

Mrs. C. H. Wllllama. n, G. Yang
Per P.M. S.S. Persia, from Manila,

Hongkong and Japan porta, Feb.
For Honolulu: E, W. Firestone, E, K.
Robinson. For. San Francisco: K,
Iihrendt. Chten Shu Fen. A. K. Co
hen, S, E. Caahlng, Mrs, 8, E Cuab
tng. II. H. Cushlnc. Mrs, H, S, Hur--
dtru Mrs. K. S. Herk. Miaa Ethel
James, ' Kung Wtng Put, Cantu H.
Steere, A, J, de Soma. Mrs, J. F.-Yta-

rer. Master J; Yeager, C, A, Wood,
Mrso.C- - A. Wood, Mra It. Erakla. U
Greenwald, C. H. Pool, U, It, RoWu
son. Rev. V. P. W.'AYUltams. J

Per str Mauna Kea, from HUo and
w ay .. porta.-- For Honolulu: Mra.r F,
h'no. C. M. Cwtce. T. F. KuaaeU.alra,
IV T. Stevena. Mla E, Threaet Mrs,
N A. Donaldson, MUa t, U PHerwan.
Miss A. MJakoba, . W. Filler. P, a
Condon, Mrs. P, Helm nd child, O,

A. Scott. AV. a Ogg, W. c; Rradbury.
D KalUt, wife and ehJUl. L, Keaoa.
From Mahukona, Miaa It. Conatan
ur.e;. from Kawaihae, . Paiker, Jr.:
from McGregor', J. , I), lole, L, E.

1 m Vk a. a

sartner. B. Sherwood, P. SancheiMan

FJ E. Prune.

S.S. PERSIA pfoceds to San
S-- G gmith, S, M,

J. Swaa; from tahlna.c:- - r s m trv',

til , J XTT 1 'i

. 'Vfc gggrIt a--- -e

ti

1.. - I:'-;;- . ! I !.. . ?

frr.if I. Site ai&S ViW

jaii. me ajTi oi tnnmnjer Par-Htr- -

fos ,tJTcVc4 ftBtijth; con'-Nette-d
i-H- ih'e 'dctertlVfe aritteht;

situugie-- , it':b!rgfiarped that the

or JOfietjr BBts ahd fchte
. . thi

JewHf- - afiti bth?r. aftlcK--g t
SffaS?s f6.i anrtf miLttei&:

e n 0 0 f J 0 Us I f J f
. 1Afi 4FJ B

FAMILY visiTUHs Here
Gfi,W ff feclinglf:

n:en ts a tisiter: !rf fWotflaW todi fdf

Ha!-- b( FeHtanB: ih it Mi&x:

ill6$ Weir' bt PtiltttiM' Ufa Z!,4:
iftS. S time; W ttt; teXhS.i:. Tire

6rrf 67 & 6. fffm'i fo'
Mf; mvi W rrrterestc ro1 .a1 inrmbpr

mxirt&si Hibf tiling: bhUf tenbiie
f. t izfkt-rrdii'ititattt- f:

, I

:er
VVwr";;-'h',VlH- J

a- - Too-G'.Sson- i g nioytf . i&- -

Oewakii tutidi aaiust; lr".- - (SeoYi
HerUerr tie.coauaue iudefiaifely:.

stiaaieje Maua Kfe wa aieamtf
one accowiiag ttf JKire hnUa;. wti
tsscartadi few uassea?! atidi niall

Th vesscS fi t gaifi ftr KiUs aasf
way pcrta at 3 c'cioc2t tai arternotta;.
tsiirg- - ft lxrr deSKiaia of axaiaJaadi
tccrtsta, 0"crs ta tl Itaosa. KdOi
report ta atearaw Kaiia,TitaB ITZa
tha Hei at ltcokaaw bcCa versus
engaged in th sgar tnie. TTai
Arsetlcaa-HAwlU- a steamr Artwcwa
axrtred at 1UV e Friday taerta$.

Kir.avt CHn;t-- 3 Rlj Cr8, -

The IntersUnd teaer Kraw
from Kauat t, dv to xvtvm H
JlQnolulu tomorrov wwUxg
ported to haw fciW aaeka ot susf
aboard tut diehars feejrtv. Tbs MWr-e-r

Noeaa I an armal tat iojria4
briaglns 5W aaeka ot ta pfVHiv-- l

from the Garden talaad. Other ftes
Included TSd aackt ot tI XH
of hraa and 51 aaeks f yddy

In order to gtve ?etal buo'dfed
tnounta and other animal eo4als.e4
to the a attay M the PhUippiaa
a needed real on a prolonged wy-ag-e.

the transport Dtx, from SaUIs
ta reported by the toeat uarterwa-- '

ter department today a due tn t
on Suuday, and wy remain here
tit Mareh 4th hefor proceeding to
Manila way of the tatand of Gum-X- o

berth baa yet been- - alnd tba

Itaviug no cargo for dtaeharg a
Honolulu, the Jananea ateamev Kly
Maru from Hongkong by the way of
Japanese porta ia expected to arrtx

the port next Wednesday morning,
remaining . here long enough fer th
ofScera to come aahere,. enter - lh
steamer, and rclvj orders before
proceeding to Hlto. wherevtto ton ot
Oriental freight xrtU dlteharged..
The veaael ta en route to the Mexieai,
Central and South AmerUan eU

; X wireless received, i Viewer
Jk Company, from Cantain ttoudlett.
announce that the Sierra : wa bi
miles off the pott at S o'ehxk last
ntghU. ateamlnc through favorable
weather, the prettictlon being made
that the liner would berth about :Su
ocKrk Monday morning, Tbirtytwo
raWtt and 13 ateerage paengera left
the eoait for the talanda, ' In addition
to IV& tena of general cargo, the Tea-- er

haa ?H aacka of late mail,
- a : : V: ..: r

, The Mataon Xavlgattoa at earner-HI-Ionia- n

from San Francisco by . the
way of Seattle aad Taeoma Is ex
perted to arrive at Honolulu late Mon
day afternoon or early Tuesday mom
tng, according to the prediction ven-lure-

tn a wireless measage received
thta morning at the agency of Castle
ft Cooke, HUonian has eargo
for discharge at Honolulu, Port Allen,
Kahnlnt,' Kaanajmlt and ITtla Sugar
will he lv1ed at eeveral inland ports.

rlcn;.f ir tit
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aant? fii' KoaShiVu fcai&r Tra'nsltf
jAaTl-- Company & W fVral1 be'
loK t3l'eTWfliW cTiMVrtt a i?:j tflot

r

i Jntisfcate o give sv-evai- tf

atf flfc P!'ea?aii iotlef.- - Sev-- ,
erati 6f fh best' tfrfvealla ofe i&

aadt coatiaw mtd iat' m a eenisn.
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KL. Svefiy fcid- fJoi'ttverry 64 five-- "

oMtaer fis tetcer to JL 1U L A-fii-

soa. s&e jedl iss Jaanary aadf

Tb tr$t off a series e addresses a
wiU lam t t?s I vnmum w
Ivt-- . Rex ItWini' fcaad RetiJs' bjWe

Tt serie W ftH4l M;

; a,, xtoiv-- : ch 4 Aiwit

t t te Baa.iatan

railway With, ft ar--- -.

rtxet of the tbo fr--

Hawaii ba th iirWc 'M-- i e
Pranciaok cbironicte.. v4 ditivr--tn- g

tbo.ftsat ebAbM
te expo&itfoa.! fccwnd- - , Vavs
tree ferna at fixed ber aumrdapr
the aieria and bava been deVis m

Pviiovtnsi tnV meettni of tbo K?4
el TAieay e?etnJu be.
mewben wmt to laite niv the trt
law as now drafted, ff'
befife laUodncws, Tbo
protoaed ordtnnce U exeeedtngty tois
and U wilt require a great da,t ot
time to agree finely oJu It,

The eomnvittee of the
Young Vonen1 i Chrtttan . Aaaia
tionv of wbUH Mr AUeft Waterboufo
It chairman, wet In the aMotation
room , yesterday for a review of the
work during the month,
A material tnereaae. ' tn '

t rei'orted. It I the desire of the
committee. to keep up the excellent,
record which tt baa attained In tho
last,

Within a .week tt t expectwl that
the joint legiahvtion committee tf the
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer
ehanta Assoctatlon. appointed recent,
ty to draft a constitution, and bylawa
Tor the proposed organliation to be
known as the Greater Chamber of.

Commerce, will have drawn up a set
cf rvlca which : will , he acceptable to
both bodiea., Thlg wg the opinion of
the. meetina held yesterday afternooa.j
The committee is gtring careful eon--.
&ideratloo to its task which, it now
bHve. n rerlr corvf.

liao,;,, their,! n;:Mot
iurS., as.,a ;,lf Fuji- - KrVi".rivnAWnT i'rt,r

riiartn" o'f.fHat-'Kal-

.oriaiasatipDo
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NatntaJiiittoil
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mtMM mm'iM

miimtei$ faVtaeiP?
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cw4ka'a

bMtWiUnrl

ivvperxiaoiw

eelderttoin
M'fw'iaaago,

membewbU'

aeewupUahed
membership

, Accordiag to the Kvan;HCai; the
saeHff s department ' tsterday begn
an iavestv?auan of tL case of a. Ji"pa-- ! ;

tirV A :i-- l jv tilt; t v rt.nese, aciertc
11 4mfnt,ofjfi o koaa; ioecie"lJaTikf !

fib it is aiteled by' ieVlain'tmna! ,

of Uie institutiorv has luring" the l;ast r;
Ir.TV-.- ' y tars, . ., tc.three fears, erabezlr mone? to the ;

o mor;ertbaa JOpO, sajVthe M

FitS'? Mtorsayi')
M(y3,fjirw;tja.'ii: ifie(J-bynam-

Wrspjtli'aj tdfii :ies?T3"esorted .

tjQf forser.i.tj'rr ;
' " ain"- the
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RYCROFTARCTIC SODA WORKS 10
100,00010 FIRE LOSSES

1 :

7- -
BE AVAILABLE UfJlIED STATES

Will Quench That Thirst Lcols for t Trcdc-r.Iai- K

,

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 U:
If FOR BIGFAIR FAR TOO GREAT

M ill

v

LECTURE ON SOILS.

Dr. W. P. Kelley's third lecture in
the series on soils will be given at
the College of Ha will. Manoa, at II
o'clock Monday morning. .

. In this lecture the subject of soil
bacteriology will be discussed. Dr.
Kelley will trace out the development

-- of the subject up to our present knowl-
edge. Special emphasis cf the im-
portance cf and the conditions con-
ducive to ammonifleation, nitrification,
denitrification and the filiation of ni-
trogen, both symbiotic and non-symbiot- ic

will be gone Into. '
- -

c.
77!h Tm A

WANTED

7

v .s

A teacher to teach young Japanese
boys English. For particulars, call
up 1118; 124 Queen St 1

' '
.

A , white girl to do light-housewor-

plain sewing and care for two child
ren. Address Mrs. A., Star-Bulleti- n

5T90-1- W.
"

-

.

ROOM AND BOARD.

O'A

Phone
5791-- Ct

Furnished room with board for young
. man at Walkiki, on the beach. Ad

drees S. G, Star-Bullet- in office.
"---

- 5791-S- t'

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

Unfurnished cottage at 12S1 King St,
$20. Apply S41D Birch St Phone

.'TPltf. '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Uouskceri".1? rooms, $12.00 a month;
fingle rooms $3.00 a month; by
week $2.S0. . Territory House, 5

S. King Street.
. 5791-- Ct ; ;v.

Two furnished front rooms .with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
Centrally located. Children not de
sired. Apply 530 Beretania St., nr,
Punchbowl St! " , " :

5790-t- f. ' . .

Completely furnished Jiousekeeplng
. rorrr.s: also single rooms nicely fur- -

.ed. Ilarklns,

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.- -

Tl.)'f ' iTczn

car line.

'.Irs.

Phci-.- 2T20.
&7S0-C- t

FOUND.

710 Eere- -
R790-- 2t

mcsq.:ito- -

to 11

ivinipr huntine dog; brindle and
"

white, tag 874. 'Apply Hong Kee
store, Liliha and School streets.

n791-3- t.

LOST.

In Carnival week, a half-grow- n fox

terrier; black ears tipped with
white.- - Reward if returned to Fred
Waferhouse, telephone 3154.

5790-3- t,

CONTRACTORS.

Yokonizo-Fukumach- i Co. general con-

tractors and draylng. Smith St, op-Hiw- r.il

Shinno Sha. Office

Tel. Cr.SC; Residence Tel. 3167.

r.in'3 Street Auto' Stand
(Hahuka Site) s

; .

TELEPHONE V" :

NUMCER "J (j )$) '

Chauffeurs: v'.,.
:

v-

Jlenry Hughes - JFrank Baker
Antonio Rodrigues W. B. Harrub
Pan Nee Johnny Frazier
; -

v Henry Kualii ;

-- (Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

Our

The of . Housewares

CORPORATION NOTICES.

.ELECTION OF OFFICERS

--Kallallnul Plantation Company Ltd.

, At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of KALIALINUI PLANTA-
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, held on
Wednesday, February 25, 1914, the
following were elected Directors of
the Company to serve for the ensuing
year: - ; : f :" r '."

H. A. Baldwin, W. R. Castle, E. E.
Paxton, J. Waterbouse. J. P. Cooke.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di- -

same date, the followine-name- d off I- - tri 3

cers were elected for the ensuing v fL1

tragi" I -

TV'. R, Castle, 1st Vice-Preside- nt;
'

.

J. P. Cooke, 2nd Vice-Preside- nt; :

J. Waterbouse, Treasurer;.
E. E. Paxton, Secretary;
D. B. Murdoch, Auditor. V

EL E. PAXTON,
- Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation

Co., Ltd. 5791-- 3t ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Knla Plantation Company, Ltd.

At tho nnnnal meeHner nf tha utnrV,

ElJCTION OFFICERS.

Waterbouse.
subsequent

holders of COM- - Limited, held Wednesday,
LrMITED, held on Wednesday. Febgary 25, 1914, the were

25, 1914, the following were tlecfd ; of .the company
of the to servf for ' II.

for the yeart ' r i E: E.; Paxton, J. P. Cooke,
H. A. W. R. Castle, F. H AV. CasUe." ;

J. Waterhouse, J. P. I Afa subsequent meeting of the
At a subsequent meeting of the rectrs company, held on

of said Company, held on the ssn date, named
the following-name- d offi- - cera were elected for, the

cers were elected for the ensuing .1 :'
" I 11

H. A. BALDWIN, t TU Castle,
CASTLE, Waterhouse, Treasurer;

J. P. COOKE, 2nd
J. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer; "

E.. E. PAXTON. Secretary; .

D. B. MURDOCH, 1 v
A , E. PAXTON,

Secretary Plantation Co Ltd
5791-- 3t :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Pnlchu Plantation Company," Ltd.

At tho annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Pulehu Plantation Com
pany, Limited, held on Wednesday,

25, 1914, the following were
elected directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year: H. a.
Baldwin, W. R. Castle, E. E. Paxton,

Wat'.rhouse. J. P. Cooke..
a meeting of the

cf fail co"-any- ,' held cn the'
- ? c'-- .' tl:o f .;. ir. s raned tfH- -

ttis were eieciea me eubums
year:

II. A. BALDWIN, President.
U. CASTLE, 1st Vice-Presiden- t.

J. P. COOKE, 2nd, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. WATERHOUSE, Treasurer.
E. E. PAATON, Secretary.
D. B. MURDOCH, .

- i E. E. PAXTON.
Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

.',. - 't.fi :

- ELECTIOX OF OFFICERS

fakawao Plantation Company, Ltd.

' At the annual meeting of the, stock-
holders of the Makawao i Plantation
Company, Limited, held on Wednes-
day, February 25, 1914, the following
were elected Directors of the com-

pany to ??nre for the ensuing yeari
H A. Balwk. W. It Castl e,. : tu

Paxton. J. "Iiterhouse, J. Cooke,;
At a subsequent meeting the di

of said on the! '

same date, the; following-name- d ! off i

cers were elected for the ensulni
year: '..'-""- .'' ';? .;- - -

.

II, A. BALDWIN, President; ' :

R.' CASTLE, 1st
J. P. COOKE, 2nd '

J. WATERHOUSE,' :

E. E. PAXTON, Secretary; t.;
D. B. MURDOCH, Auditor.

E. PAXTON,
Secretary Plantation ; .

- Governor. Pinkham ; haa
v

allottc
from the lan fund comple

the wharf at Kei,'- - Maui,v and tl
Vier will be finished as soda
the. final plans can be drawn and tl
contract let for the work. The si
of was origin
ly for this wharf and $9400 of uj
amount already ' has been spent i

building the outer extending fr
the old pier used With

r.9 ITthat wharf
is to be abandoned. -- ...! n

" j- - C3

Extraordinary
" February Clearance Sale

"
-" t''

'
? ;' V'."., '.; .",.

; i : IS RAPIDLY DRAWING TO A CLOSE. ,

Now that the" Carnival is over center your on this ever

It means 'to you. Note the followina
' baralnt: ;.;--

Blown 9 ez. T wbler - .,.............. .

Soup Plates .............
Silvcr.Plated Teaspoons ... '' .. . . . . . . ...10c"
Glass Vases, 10-i- n. ............. -- . . .25c
Large Blue Mixing Bowls .............. .35c

Dutch Tea ..... ... ... ....... .......... .. . ...... . . .....45c

V. V. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
House

rectors

l 63-6-5 KH

f 't .1.4 ;

ORATION NOTICES.

Company.

At th meeting of the stock
hf Nahiku Company,

held fJjWednegday, February 23,
1914, u following were di-

rectors the company to for
the en-iin- year:

H. 'J. "Baldwin. F. Baldwin, J. P.
Cooke!i. E. E. Paxton.

At
direct

Ihiku Sugar

holder Sugar

meeting of the
ft of said company; held on the
ite, following named orfi- -

re elected' for the ensuing

'Baldwin, President;
Baldwin, 1st Vice-Presiden- t;

Cooke, 2d Vice-Preside- nt;

Paxton. Secretary.
Tllurdoch AndUflr.- - - ;l

! fen'AXTON,;; E.
retary Haiku Sugar Company.

; 5791-3- (, :.,
LECTION OF OFFICERS.

Cst Maul Irrigation Ltd.

annual meeting of the stock- -

holdf of East Maui Irrigation Com- -

KULA PLANTATION l,an4 on
PANY, following
February Directors to
elected Directors Company the ensuing year: A.
serve ensuing Balarin,

Baldwin, E. E. Baldwin, R.
Paxton, Cooke. di- -

Di-- of said the
rectors the following effi-sam- e

date, ensuing
yeai

year: A. Baldwin, President:
President; Vice-Preside-nt; .

W. R: 1st Vice-President- ;,: .J
Vice-Preside- nt;

Auditor.
E.

Kula

February

At subsequent

ir
W.

Auditor.

Secretary
5791-3- t

iP.
of

company, held:

W. Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside- nt;

Treasurer;

E.
Makawao Co

$3700 to

just

$15,000 appropriated

end,'
formerly

.frfirr,
Landing

.v':

attention
money

Table-- 5c

Tiles

Jannual

elected,
serve'

F.

Atthe

E. Paxton, Secretary;
B. Murdoch, Auditor.

. E. E. PAXTON.
Sefretary, East Maui ; Irrigation

.d. 'tf v,:v- v., -- ;, ,:::,;;;, ,
5791-3- L ' - '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Omaopio F'lantat'on Co., Ltd.

the annual meetine of the stock'
holders of Omaopio Plantation Com- -
piny. Limited, held on Wednesday,
February 23, 1914, the following were
elected directors of tne company ; to
Ferve for the ensuing year: H. A.
Baldwin. S. 7t. Damon, E. E. Paxton,
J. Waterhouse, P. Cocke: - ;

At a subsequent-meeting- ' of the di
r; rs-ij- X saidcompany held "on the
tame date, the following named off!

were elected - for the ensuing
year:

IL A. Baldwin, President; . !.

S. M. Damon, 1st Vice-Preside- nt;

J. P. Cooke, 2d Vice-Preside- nt;
'

J. Waterhouse, Treasurer; : ; :

E. E. Paxton. SecreUry; -

B. Murdoch, Auditor. ; ; .
f : ..'s-W-.-

v. E. E. PAXTON.
;Scretary. . Omaopio TPlantaUcm Ca,

Ltd-- -
'

: ELECTION pF OFFICERS. -

Hawaiian AgrWultural Company.

At the regular
shareholders of

fcnltural Company
of f C. Brewer

Honftblu,
1914, the followln

OF

the

Co.

Co.

cers

annual meeting of
he Hawaiian Agri-hel- d

the offics
& Ltd

Agents, In February 28th,
officers and direc- -

tors were elected jto serve for the en
suing year, viz: ; -

. - '
;

j E. P. Bishop, Vice-Preside- nt;

1

J

c

I

s

:

t

r

j

G.. H. Robert 8i, Treasurer;
E. AV R. Ross, Secretary;

, A. P.'Judd, Director;'
v R. A. Cooke, Director; ;

'

- J. R. Gait Director; '. : '

H. Glass. Audtor.: . .

NA11 ' the above,! with the exception
of the Auditor, constituting the board
of directors. ' ; C,--

'
- J E. A. R. ROSS.

Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, j ;

Febriiary 23, 1914.

ELECTI05

Kailoa Planta

'

nrrrrrno
Company,

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of KA1LUA -- PLANTATION
COMPANY. LIMITED, on
nesday;-Februar- y

ing were elected
pany to serve fo

IL A. Baldwin
Paxton,

subseqijp meeting

ollowing

BALDWN, President
CAST1E, Vice-Preside- nt

COOKKt. Vice-Preside- nt

WATERHOUSE, Treasurer.'
PAXTCK, SecreUry.
MUREKpH,

PAXTON,
secretary Plantation

Automobile
car belonging td

from

at
Company,

Honolulu,
9I-- 3t

nv

ilon Ltd.

held Wed--
25, 1914, the follow- -

pirectors of the com- -

the yearr
W. R. Castle, E. E.

J. Wate house. J. P. Cooke.
j At a t of the di-
rectors of said. mpany, held on - the

' same date, the named offi-
cers were clecte for , the
year: : -

. ' 1 v ;;" .

H. A.- - ' 1

W. R 1st
'J. P. 2nd
J.
E. E. - "

D. B. Auditor.
I - E. E.

Kailui Co.. Ltd.

f N

791-3- t

. 929. a large touring
the Oahu Auto stand.

t aught fire earf last evening as the
machine was ntnrning to Honolulu

Leilehua
stroyed. The

ensuing

ensuing

knd was totally de
ar is listed as the

property of Josph Santos.

' Japanese um slrables to the num-
ber of two wi be deported on the
Toyo Kisen Ka ha liner Tenyo Maru.
according to in ormation given out
this morning I Richard I Hal sey,
inspector in eln ge of the federal im-
migration static l

fConUnued from page one)' -- A tribufe left-hand- ed to
the of much

ernor suggests the certain items on work in the Cnitcd States is the fcl-- !
Chairman Wood's latest estimate may lowing: - : .? r I? i

be readjusted so that more effective $500 a Minute " - S
be secured for the sameresults can According to a rent report issue o t

amount or money, v j b the Department of Commerce and- stated the Star-Bulleti- n some jAs by t Labcr 6f. v
ume smnu u u e per capita cost of Hr. in all Eif- -
he wonld the expenditure of 1 1

f..-.'tii-
M

oppose
nnn tM9T' Ipupf to lhe United States, and $3.0. in r, 1

sbows that he favors it along "r the
lines of best results.

The fire Glasgow,
Scotland, are $325,000 : per annum, '

"We can go right ahead now, ve ' n,ie l"; Amrie ,7' I. !

know where ; we stand and We feel amount . to 12.000,000; in Bcrlhr thev ,

that r hav tho firm stiunort of the ere about la,000, and in Chicago.
Mvernor" aaid Chairman Wood after a city of the same size. SS.UOe.OGO. In . P

receiving the letter.. "The impression addition to the extraordinary loss byj-e-
giren out in some quarters mat tne lire, e are expcnuiisi aa irorui
governor opposed spending this mo nary amount to prevent and extin-ne- y

was not correct He merely wish- - &tiish fires; for, tbe ccst; of the Eer-e- d

' to give the matter full considera-- lin fire department I 1 only 1300.000
tion, and we feel that his suggestions

v
per annum, while Chfc i?3 spends $3,

are right to the point. and extremely yearly for the It is
valuable for us.! V- i stated in the Insurance Journal that.
New Site, New Building Plana, v jror 12 years past iht fires in the

Chairman-Woo- d will leave on the. united States and CauKla have con- -

Honolulan next .
Tuesday for San Run2ed actual wealth 2t the rate of,

Francisco to take up the matter ot u $500 per minuter " V
new site for the Hawaii building. Fur I . Hrna r thinking nnl! t3thermore, he says , that Hawaii win; "0"slr . tnenot have a $30,000

t.u.
building,

nt
and

ocv- -
the In 7m conn .y. JhTt t

is due to carelessness, both int 1,Mch 4to draw plans for a structure that will f-

-

cost less money. President Moore of s construction ana unwaanof. auu

the ' exposition "and Commissioner much of which could be prevented.

James McNab, who was recently in f At a recent meeting of tha Credit
Honolulu, are working with the . Ha- - Men's Association in . St. Louis, Mo.,
wail commission4 to get the; best re--. the Superintendent of Insurance in
snlts:-.- . i" t:- - i I ? ' that state arraigned the general pnb- -

The governor's letter was addressed lie for carelessness, and he adi'ed : f

to Mr. Wood as chairman of the com-- "The strajigest feature of ILls dis-missfo- n,

and was in response to the graceful record 'la that at least two-Iatte- r's

letter giving him a detailed thirds ; of It could be avoided "by; the
statement of the apportionment of the exercise ot proper care and the en--

$100,000 appropriation. , j forcement of. adequate : lejlalatlon.

.The governor's letter follows: ""Y,f enormous fire waste are, carelessness,
: Ini acknowledging your communlca voluntary , incendiaries and spontane-tio- n

of; the 24th ' ins t, kindly : permit ou3 combustion.'' : r
me to say that the territorial auditor! 1

informs me that ' the ' balance in the Special Inspector Fennell
appropriation made by the legislature 'returned from Wahiawa having In cus-i- s

$9S,997.-- .
: . . tody Yamoto, a Japanese who is

"If any ' obligations have . been In-- charged on two counts with having
eurred. T suggest that you Inform the soii intoxicating liquors without first
secretary of territory, through whom secured a license. Officer
all expenditures - must be authorized Ocampo called at the premises, ; and
and approved. "

f with ' marked money purchased four
. "I do not presume to advise you bottles of beer. then stepped
or the commission; as you have had.in and placed the Japanese under ar- -

experience- - in expositions, but from rest
the list of proposed expenditures fur-
nished me, 1 am of the impression
that the items should be readjusted
in distribution of amounts.; - ..;:

: 'The - amount set . aside for 'enter-
tainment and for Individuals expenses
seem 'to' 'me to be out', of proportion
to the cc of the plant' and 'exhibits.
Must Stay Within Limit ,

"It is my duty to urge the restric-
tion of the expenses of the territory
directly, indirectly, 'impliedly or by
moral implication, J to within

in
I

!

;

.

- . : . - .
;;.': - :

photographs,
"Transparencies, -

"

, ,

authorized by "Tropical ,

appropriation that the ...'Exhibits' in exposition build-commlssi-

is to its ;

as. successfully as' funds win with i "Folders,
.Judgment, and - ;.

; - ; .'. ' '
. I "Receptions and . entertainments

Whatever assistance ' " ':''-- ' S - . v

may to tender your com-- i "Sundries, ' J -
Is ot to your : 1,

discreUon." ; .1914. "

January. 1914 to-- Uialrman ;
is given in letter to the J sameas follows

. "February.24,
"Hon. L. E. Pinkham,
" "Governor of the

. "Territory of ;

Tear Sir:
- "In to your request

of this morning .for a state- -t

ment detailed Information in
to the of the ex-

position commission for an at
San Francisco in suggesting that
the cost of be

from;" the amount ; in
the first statement would the

"re estimated: -

striking1
inmlciil

Canada.

000,000 purpose.

License

Having

Fennell

Hawaii.

See at 112 Queen SL

maps of Islands,
exhibits, $300.

"Sundry exhibits, $1000. ::
; :

"Office, $250.
room, $250.

$1000..
$1500.

"Moving picture films and
the - -

amounts the , court, $2000. V
"The implied main

carry out object' ingSr $4000. :y

the leaflets, circulars postal
good careful expend!- - cards, $0000.ture admit .;

private gener-- 5000;
oslty $5000.
mittee' course subject "Services collector from" January

$1200.
The Revised Estimate. "Services director,

voods revised estimate closing of $2000.a governor "Services secretary,
v 1914.

response verbal
revised

given
regard plans

exhibit
1915,

the Hawaii building
reduced named

I submit
follow vised

losses

dolne

"Relief $2000.

lantern
slides. $2000.

choose

Deriod.

Hawaii

what's

$500. - - .

: "Janitor work, $1000. .
"Singing boys, $4000. .

passengers and
freight $4000.

(five) at ex-

position, $2500.
j $1000.

$2000.
: exhibits, $2000. '

"lecturer. $2000. . t

'Lights, heat etc., $2300.
$100 000,-th-

e amount,
by the last

"All the. exhibits will
be whatever the su?ar. nlneAnnlp. cof--

including architect's fees, , fee and tobacco people may be al low-tan- ks

and other - fixtures . for aquari- - ed to put . in at their own expense
um, stalls for dioramas, etc.. $30,000. and - which must be of a decorative

Including transportation character. - .. r
and care of fish, supply clean ocean --

. ."While some xf the featureg may
water, etc.r $10,000. :.' cost more than I have allowed, others

of $2,000. will cost less." t :

Phone 3022 1
1

Inefficiency

"Educational

"Dioramas.'SOOO,

"Reception
"Enlarged

legislature.

exposition,

"Transportation,

"Expenses, commission

''Stenographer.
"Publicity.
"Superintendent

'Totalling ap-
propriated legislature.

agricultural

"Building,

'Aquarium,

Decoration building.:

ft

i
A silk sock that wqzjz
well, lcclio well even afier

repeated washings, yet cczls

only 50c the pair. Comc3 in

11 colors.

t I. . J

SSSSiSSSiS.,.

!
!

1

i i

1

Cyrus. C. .Miller, colored, was called nrrr.!-r.- ;l cn f. 0 (

upon to pay a fine of $30 and cost3 being ci"i"ectf 1 a? a
yesterday, following a hearing of the rr.ade upon the j.rpr.-.- '

'charge of maintaining a disorderly Detoctivc s ?!cDur;:---

house cn Beretania street Miller wa3 special cf.' rs.

For Rsnt Houss at c:rr::rcf Vi!-- :r Avir . ; l i

' Thres tedrosms, sirvi.-.'.- i' quartsr:,
January 1st. ,' C!SHC? Tr U ZT COMPANY, LIMITZT,
"."

: V ' S2I E.thsl t.

J

- : Just a portrayal of the high-cla- ss wor.?:
' turn out for the many people who know u: .

; . a satisfactory' laundry. ,

, Men's 'shirts and collars are but part of c ...

work. . V.";;-

Men's White Linen Suits.
Ladies' Wash Dresses. 1

Another is Women's Fine Waists.
If 'twas made to wear and wash send it to

us.

FRENCH LAUilDHY,
: v Est. 1901 '

777 King St. J. Abadie, Prop. Phone 149 1

'a (in (TT) IT ,i'J'TfNi

is no better carbonafed PINEAPPLE DRINK made than bv the
iuhersigfted; T: -

No matter what the NAME or BRAND, our flavoring SYRUP is made
scientifically by EXPERTS in that line from the pure JUICE of the PINE-
APPLE, and pure Cane Sugar, thereby preserving the delicate aroma of the
Pineapple Fruit OUR LABEL on the bottle is a guarantee of purity, for our
motto is NOT

DON'T BE FOOLED by any statement to the contrary," for .when you
use pur goods you are not paying

s Wafteir C003 !id
. : .34A North Beretania St. Chas. E. Frasher, llgr.

"The Place Where the Best Soda Water Is Made' -



ATUirDAV

c

c

rniHJlTAIIY '28, 1 01 4 some intcnt(n sid(4it on pi-- s

Cl.itflif the mold of it iufin'x fortune i in hit
'it hamlx. Francis JJacoiL., ,

:

t r rryn pirfi
Tlu rc is one factor in the nnenipIoy,d it

i:.;!io:i here to lx seriously considered ami which

'.Mild 1 thought .over hr the- - supcrvi. u:i while
i !. r ;:ie deciding whether to accept the Aoriat

1 ( liin itics' offer gf -- (Vmcii. to work upon the
j ...I.--. That factor is the effeet .ofnc!.' .1 move

: ihe general stuliilitv of, lalr on (Lihu and
!.i r blamls.

1: is Mated t lint m:niy of the unemployed that
('!;;:! iti-- s proposes to furnish with work an!

r:i ml immigrants from Spain and
...1 who have tin' plantations and come

t city in the hopeof hcttcriii;: their lot.. Will
s that there is employment for 200 men

at la day result in a hlind rush from the
:..!i(;::s? '

I. ii does, if the immigrants always easily
: f the dim idea that "they can make an
livii: in the city than they are makiu on

th( :i tie planters, the territorial
:: ffice,ai:d the Associated Charities
;!. ir !...::: not or three hundred

;. ;.!.::: ' ::, hut two or three thousand.
m m

. v sioiies oi more monev lor
1 h fnand on the Pacific Coast, l.u- -

II;,'

f M

:nts have "oj:e to California hv

1

( i i .

let :.ly ri'inni
wisrr. Thev

t. t l!.;' kind of lim Miul

!'.( to spi-nu- l around
i.flcr palilic official.s

: : ; izf 1 !.arih. .

:". ;!;.; dec:

tr a

to f:t tl;c now
t i V

1 1 i iIUCr (HI ltl tft it w7l

it lavit: down a plan; to
II (!.; urii ixj'tml who floe';

!lt he Ir erpr tfw wl

toM nv,,T. TTuv musf

! : ; t s'.' ild lc taken. on wlio
(ii'.v wl.'ua he is VJde to make a
ill h.u1; on '.V vistenec: or cliar- -

1o aard against this, the Avso

wit'i extreme care.

:ives the

left

two

vi'.L-::-:

.oi. -

few

;it .r mil way fr.uicluse.for island
..ii N askeil .hy. .T;uoIi ('oerix r,.and: it is

: uhi::- - the truth at all to say that ninety.
i at of the people of the territory, are

v in the dark as t( the. merits f: the
!;i Mr. ('jxtimt is putting. up to Con- -

A of principle ir i;.:portr.nt

M s!:ouhl he granted unkss it luis first;
: c::;v;:v nl.thonmldy hy-th- ieople of Ila-- j

ii. T'.v' :irties seeking pul r:: extxriment sta
. i .1... . I . .. r...u rl- -ure ii:; me ajp:ovai oi uic i'i. innvuu.

! is the principle hchind'the suhmission to
territorial legislature of .'wu-lt- , franchise ap- -

:: as tliose of the Kapid Transit
HHo street railway comiuuy.

Mr. Coerpcr has not suhmittel his proposition
i ike le-islat- nm. Hawaii is in the dark vis to

j'..' merits f his application and-lein- . in the
(; is likely to hecome suspicious. lie is eer
t. i::ly .'';ii!i: pretty farivathin privilejjs. To

h hnn fUU-x- the lawyers say, Mr.
: i" suhmit his ;ipliciitioii to the ter?

toiial legislature; allow, the legislators-t- o

:.:j.t fully into thematter.. -
.

It is. of eours, ossihle that his plans have
VC. !' tl sim( the lIKMec;islatnre was in ws--!

-- :u.i. It is ejmilhxssiMe that he dt1 ires earl
ii hy (onivss. If he cannot defer, a deci-v"- s

next vcar,. after the territorial, lej- -

nil l I l l mum.-i- i 'LU ,1111? MUT'

not fonnul for the purpose of itssinj;
u')ii the nierils of fr.iuchise-ap)dcatioiuJut- : it
j::;:y unofficially.-d- sou pn.fi tahle. ihvestijiat

h1 si far as and no fmnchise. should
put up to onn,ss ieop!e-of;'th- e

i nioit as toils desirahi 1 ity.

1 ilir.in

!

r::!::::c::::CimE:;s:

11: alius rilizt ;is is
i

cTAn-nuLLrrni- T; satukday; fe loir

EDUOH

is follows: r' .Vv.-;V;'0-:'-

; Those wlio hare seen how aJ leas' gpnenilljr-. he-

roine i t izras of t ho Uni ted States, if moveil by
honest regard for natire or adopted; coun-
try, , must: hare of tener depjored) than, rcjoied
over the To lie led lxfore a court with
a dozen or a score of others, and j as too often, is
the case, by sbiae interestediward politician; to
1m asked. questions that; he does not: understand
and could not answer unless coach I for the oe-casio- n;

.to" be sworn hastily and perfunctorily,'. to
1h clot hel uncrfvmonionsly and undinif iedly
with rights and? pririlfes that' should!! pre
cious in his sihtt is not an hr
means to fill; the newly-mad- e eifizen
with respect for the nation or. its institutions.
Yet t liousands of a iens leeome ci t izens off t he
United States erery year through a formula that
does not differ from this.

has ccurrel to thinkinpr people in.Salem;
ilass., that something should Im done to improre
a promlure of this character. Their idea is that
the change which makes an alien an Americtm
citizen : is one of most' important" events v in
his careen Ther takeit that: if "the alien who
has just: Iseeome; a eitizen- - is not;'. properlr.-impresse-

.with, the famr that has Ixn done him,
it is not'so much his fault as it is the fault of
the community of which he hasdjecome u meni
her..1- v; ; ;V ;

4The other darrfif ty aliens-wer- e naturalized
in Salem, and the other niht in the Salem hih
scliool patriotic exercises were held;. to. which
these new citizens were ther miirht

m))crl r inprt,sseil the honor f with their
:t i j. nt ward ': ii in i i Ulttl tuulVT I 1 111 111. .X i I

wrrt" tuldrfsses hy rt'prrsritativt men; t hero was
instrumi-nta- l and raH-a- l music. : The things that
should Im lu-ar- tl hr & ninvronifT into a rtut U-- in

wkn said and sun . And 5 a m id a yol- -

'jrani luish tluM-Ifr- k of thesuperior
II 1 1 II wl Il'1? i 1 1 f I il fl tM Ml

j:

f

k

i

lllMlt H lilt 111.9 IVi llllVlilV Ol, VlUfcl I 1

TIi( fiftr. aliens who lHaiae- - citizens-in- . Sa- -

1cm the other day will prohahlr nercr forit this
!:;! should only j I --i'M'inimr: 1 rn 11 s t i f I iimi w

11 1 ." that they Wdl !...,,, mine fnr liiV,lv' K

V

a

sound

.i t

Com-::- y

and-th-
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uv

their

any

tl.tii

i
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uift thev have receiviHl' than if: h;id"coiae'"to
them in the usual way. . In this Salem has set an
example that .miht well he followetl'everywhere
thnui:hout. the. countVy.. Citizenship, in the
Unitetl; States is no cheap, thini.rejinlless of
ahuses that have made for the cheapenin.of it.
It is not, in Haleni or elsewhertv much the
fault of tlie alien or the newly. natnralized; that
he d(Ks place a.i proper vulue upon:citizen.-sliip;- .

it is rather the fault-o- f the. community
wliich t hrouh indif ferencci and neglect receives

into membership without offering Jii in gui-

dance or. fellowship."; ! - -

ax; aohikveMkxt woijTin

lawai i indnstrial pnjqw has Ut n niarkel
t --er t a i n m i les on es of ach ieyei nen h onsp i u- -

lts s,lou11
1 dentists of;the suarji)lanters

.:

v

;:

untit

unless

noiroLTTLtrr

1

court'pntent

o

1 s
t c

tion. men who ha e gone into savage - wilder
nesses for pantsites with, which: to t chwlc the
nat that wenv raving the: fruitful canef ieUU.

Another milestone has !een set up, and this time
hy a foreipi scientist actinurider the direction
of ; the terri t orial i loard iof. forest ryv and a ri cnl-iur- e.

Dr. IV Silvettrtr;who went: into Africa in
rearcli of a parasite for the Mediterniueau fruit
if I v, has erectetl : this milestone without i fass or
ostentation.. On Pae ll'of the StarBalletin to-d-a

v will 1? found a : review of; a recenti hullet in',' 'V-

hy. division of f entomolo?3 i; Here is related
j u tenus of ic.precisiou a story-ia- . which'
t hen is real t romance, the romance of.a hattle
with tin wilderness and with secn4t; Xature. for
the ud vancement of : indus trr i n Hawai i..

TapaiK wojnen : in Honoluln : arp said to !

hi i favor of adopting; modern ptrlw-- ; If, this-in- -

' ";, "
-- 1 cinder skirts. that lasso the ankle and! hatpins

llr.l Clin snir -- ts, siilnnitJiis imnxwsition to the . ... ... , ... ,
. , ... ..... . . , i tliat lainite tlie intanuerj we wte aniinsiani

jrUUlH t
i.iii is

U

I'rt lalKr and fre1 howls liavc Invn of ferel
ii rVr--Mm-riuue- for Hawaii should t pre--, 1hk t.v- - 1'ssihly the donorn are also expected

! issihle,
1 the

materiallr
"It

the

the

to supply, free lunches

it ! ritory. thinn'sh xnite alif ml iIwmI v an, jrivenj Kevisinu, ofrIahuka: site downwartl.
il. ' 0My)i tunity to investigate and express-their- ! WH causes any. overwhelming enthusiasm

i

into-pw- nijuullyip- -

process.

experience

inriteditliati

I

scientif

prices

anions tlie. ownew.

."ss;

v rarranza anU Villa Near llrejit Yt's, and
1 in rta ntnir. lrtke !

ii- :- the status of a. jmllic industry in-- . TheivV mdfwys'aj slipvtwixc; Honolulu: and
Mr-- . The Christian .Science M on it or- - Washinttuu; "V--

b:

mm soiiiroFMa ins
Phantoai rises are trcubjlng, thj tye peeledl for pigs;

health, committee cf the board ? oL su-
pervisors. The gbosts. of piss, lick
and grrniy. are tein comp la iaed' ot
ia : and about: Palolo. . Opposed' as
the resiJenU of that : district sxe to
pis pens or pis ranches, in their nei&h-bcrhco- d.

cooiplatata have been made
bjr them of such' an estabiiahine?t 1-- ing

opened,, or-abo-
" to be onent'l.

near; by, and along with their com-
plaints they hare asked the board
of superrisors to take such staps r.s
marv be neeesanr. to drive the nrk
enterprise from their midst:

Cut the pigs are phantoms. At teaat
that la what Punervi3or WoUer chair-
man of the health committee to Thorn
the comnlainta wrre rpf?rrd hat rv I

nothing

that

Woiter.

mere
districts;

sign

ported mere "phantomsrhosts ner-- 1 of bad
visible but not h7 luaa tabled haunt

. by another committee--1 cause chanced that the ;0youamar; he the peaceful district' rites were said over i.utiI
of !olo starched h'ah remains. leariy unreasona', impu-lo-w,

, conseientlccslvi : hi3 dent unciub-irk- e a i

SCuMt TI:x Ccv: ml
Officios SendXetterofiTIianks to This Paper for Sh;j in

Success of
' Honolulu. T. m Feb. 27. 1514.

EditorHonolulu Star-Bulleti- n; ; ;

Sir : I "Xiiih t6 express on behalf of
Ihe finance committee officers of

Mid-Pacif- ic CarnivaL," . Secretary, Mid-Pacif- rc Carniv
sincere appreciat'.ou of the assistance
fcnd encoura?ement; given the' Carni-- t
al project the Honolulu, Star-Dul-!et- ln

and staff. ,

; general ' expression of; apprecia
tion has been sbown' by the public hi

mystery.

prtronage the Carnival M.r FISHER: jorry
indicating the newspapers of I arrived' in Honolulu too lata
nolulu have their work and
rendered their? smrTiecs fi-!-s

1 i with aiid 1 1 desk ed resaiu only &. . re- -
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not
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We. ' feet that; the i Carnival- - could
never have become a success without
5 our assistance. anii thewholesome

lon which, was hown at all
lines to and during tha carnivai

; "'; :..'V v.. y -

I wish to advise you tVat at spe-t'- al

meeting of "the Mi Car-
nival. Ltd,.:, yesterday; I in-

structed express on behalf the
officers ttanfca- - - for: trie
which you have given and the assist-
ance 'which you - have so freely, rend-
ered::.:- V vi'-.;- ' ;: ;"'a;,v-:.-v':- :

: We mre thoroughly, cojurjiice ' fiat
the. geC tosethet Spirit enconriaed
tnd iiromoted the Star-TTullet- in ha3
done much make iosbl the- - pro-
gram which has been carried "out dur-
ing the past fortnigbLv We hope that
succeeding committees and : offic-er- s

cf the Mid-Pacif- ic CarnitaV Ltd.. will
receive the encouragement and hearty

ion which . you have meted
cut to us from the very and we

of what he was i arch of.
net even a .. ghost of a yet of
course that was ia day t: ;er--t
he less the complaints n a

there is a hegr farm, or rauca
threatening: the quiet anc n:ty of
the district.:
"l ! could net find a pig

of one.T reported
give- - one ghost-shiver- s ! '

something: very exciting bt
!y romanjle in the thcu?ht .

p5gs; ; there Is something :

tco. But they- - should i

lalolo districts exclusive
doesn't any
other is beyond e

nd therefore a

2gh to
re U

to
i!t the

wJ-.'c-

than
nation

a
rhost a pis .comJns. h

hups by night ay. a. to it s jy
it L

searched there h'
it unn J ;

thoroushly, ; and cf : ;

;

its
Big Event:

: :

a3

cble assistance which

Respectfully,
iis.

the Ltd; their

by
its
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their erent3 JALEX

done
xvlib
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prior
week;
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by
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startw
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give tu
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tber carnival and the Floral irade.
Roth vere extensively advised
throughout Japan; ..

ELLIS S. JOSEPH: , The per-ylso- rs,

whom I invited to.the N. ara
to see - my v collection of ' anlma! en
route to Australia, were- - very; nuch
pleased with the collection.'

--rCHARLES CIirLLl.VGWOlnt:
1 1 am glad of an opportunity' to con
gratulate t'i baseball league ct its
new officers. ..They are all very ood
men,, and I look forrthem to do r.jch!
to make the season a success. t

R LA11IMEH: The mer.er-shi- p

committee of the Y. C." AJ
much (during the; j)ast

month, as -- shown by reports present
at the meeting: yesterday.' . Every

indication J pointa that: the member
thlp of the assocratrorc.will rzl?d
to .1600 by v May
r DR.. X. P. CK00TC3: I 1..--. v f a
into trainins: . and taken up lsl.ct- -

ball: and baseball aa a; sidchne. I
might add that the team tbat we l.j.ve
aboard Tenvo Maru dispiayea .&i

mofit hMmAti fntPiiience at time a; 01

tenrse it-i- made up of officers 1

T." a .Mmvuh' (purser: i enro
now again thank. you- - forrthe invalu-Mam- i: : Do . you s know what- - ia tje

MEMORIES OFTEXA

By. fJeerjre; Steanenber?- -

I remember I r. remember., that big maneuver; camp.
v Where thej wind .i was always ; windy and : the rain wai al waya damp;
I have: a, pleasing . vision of a brimming .Texas flood--- - '

With seven miles "canvas in a sea of dobie mud.
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I remember. 1 (remember, the norther's, chilling blast,
That; used.' to make- - us think each day was sure to bb our last; :

When. ( wrapped : in army. blankets like a wild Comanthe horde, .

We'd pray for sunny weather and ! the mercy of the! .Lord.

I : remember; . I ' remember, how the tent fly used to flhp.
And drive us bughouse every tims we'd try- - to take i.nap;

How night and day it slapped away T without a pause for breath;
Till we used to wish the blasted thing would; slap itself to deaths

I : remember. I remember, how we used to rave and fewear.
And cuss-th- e folks t at t Washington.- - because they'd sent us there;.
We'd cuss the war department and the Mexicans and paps,
And then i we'd cuss, each other.till the. bugler soundei .taps."""

I remember. I remember, how It used to knock us flat:
To r think that Davy Crockett died for such a land asjthat;
And. how one night f we grabbed our guns and -- hit the tauthern track .

To go to wari with- - Mexico, and make 'em take It bacW , .

I remember. I : remember; the hikes to Leon Springs j

The chiggers and; the rattlesnakes and other, creepingjthings; ;

How 'round about the fire every time they got a champ
The scorpions andjeentipedes would :do a song and; (fence. "

I 'reraeorber.that bold hero who. braved ; the midnight flood
To smuggle -- in vsome whisky; but got mired ia. the mai - - -

'And as his shoulders ; disappeared beneath the slimy ioze.
He --shoutedV itt agoner, boys for;God's saker save tie booze! '

I r remember, ) I j remember;-- , how. with joy oar- - faces shjne'
As we'd: Jump, the crowded. trolley for the lights of Si Antone;
Where down, at the; Str .Anthony oar troubles we woultdrown
And , break theTen, Commandments every time we wen) to town.

I ' remember. I remember, how we used to scheme anc&Iok
Devising sundry-method- s to escape our cruel Jot; -

And how with light and joyous heels the Texas soil I purned. ,

When -- I : worked a pull and got away, and never more rturned.

hlh-:anto- m

Plikci St. 3: bedrooms ..,.....$35 AuId Lane, 3. bedrwma.. ......

1

I

: Waikiki beach property is limited and is eagerly tookd for. ; We havt
for sale an exceedingly desirable beach residence near Diamond Head about
5 minutes' walk fronr the terminus of the car line..

Second .'..Floor: UaaL of Hawaii Halldla?. ,

XTOUR visit to Honolulu won really be
completed until you have looked
through the splendid store of

'
. ' WICHMAN :. & CO.,

Jewelers

FREfiCH ADMIRAL AND
PARTY TO SEE CANE

t
CULTURE AT WA1ALUA

Admiral llusnet and four officers
of the iltntcalm will be giren an op-

portunity to see the working of a
suar plantation this afternoon when
they motor to Y"aialua as the
guests of General Macomb, and take
advantage of an Invitation from Man-
ager Goodale of that plantation to go
through the mill. The French Cag
officer ha expressed a desire to se

COLUMBIA
EXPECT FUT

HOUSE

crgaaization,

visit.
boys

Eomethlns the chief lndu?-J10c- n

and therefore ar-- co,pl5c:i
"Sea Admiral the ttuh. thejeab
other naval efficera. fonJcr' e"

,1--
'.

.Macomb in party General !l fii W t tfMrs. and AnhS-U- 1

Vsl - Th etc Stofpfa Ifft

lli

for

t:.e

the was cf
the !cr lu

his Av.rd

at. 12:30. in two mathines, ich now .is ra;!J!y rari..? r.vn

General Macomb flyins - red p'etlon. the visited every
fl ttv In the I'nltr.I t'-i-

ThA of a ceneral officer's flasi Francisco to f t:
on a motor car is an innovation, as
far as Honolulu U concerned,
the last few official trips made by
General Macomb, the crackling bunt-in-s

the radiator cap has been the
ot much speculation among the

uninitiated.
Yesterday " afternocn Admiral Ilu-gu- tt

and several his officers wit
nessed a regimental review or the zmi
Infantry at Fort Shatter, motorin;?
out with General Macomb, and
being the guests .Colonel French
his quarters. .

strangest thing I ever sawT Its
a grouch on the Tenyo Maru. Despite
the accident the machinery we
people coming to us and declaring
that they are loath leave the vessel
cn arrival at Honolulu.
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Cor. aad lloroasat fits.

PAHIC COYS
TO SKQ'.V

ON AT OPERA

Following a tour of th? worlJ. whl h
t as consumed airiest an entire year,
the CoiumbU Park boy3. a San Fran-
cisco will arrive ia
nolulu in the Shlnyo Maru next Tfc jr-Ca- y

a short WhHe htre the
expect to put on an er.teruia-men- t
at the. Royal Hawaiian O.tta

bouse, and. if possible, will r.fn
. Asahla the d!i;ncr.i ia the

of Islands of lIlc!r day a5v0re
try. trip thU tr!i,

cf
liu-n- et anl

French Gonernl Mar r''had El-- h fSZl Itour,Macomb Mrs.
PrmnhAll i irui.a Fctiiii jt jij v.4 ('

town that
of the v boys nrso

ciorrl nf n hHr!rt1r.rraneral. t States, from
flrfnV Hcston. falli. T ; c:a

and in

on
cause

of

later
of at

that

to have

to

Jl

latter port for Liverpool. Thry tn-.- r, 1

I.r.slani. Franco ar.J It.ily. f r

Australia ty way cf .the i' t cr.

While unJer' the f,r.:thrn C;

the club va3 the g : :t cf a r
Leys' dub which v! :. ! th I".

States about two y.ri f. . J:.:'
tally llaj.r !!xr.;.Va fv.as Kivea frc3 tr:.r.:; .1 .:.
Australia, with the ccr.:; 5 ct
the government

Lcav!; Australia, th '

China Japan and the rhi;!;; '
, 1 --

lr.g royal.v entertained at every ..i

at which they teuchel
K. V. Firctnr.?.

Columbia ark beys, .ii r. vr.:
af Honolulu in the rac::c 1

Persia, which reach 1 a t:rih at
T this morr.ir.4.

can be enjoyed from the bun-

galow, with rr.olrrn improvements

clcsa to carlino i'r.',:.-.ulc- l.

Eeautlful marine and mountain view.

Lot cf 73x200 which lies in such man--ne- r

that will Le ImrossiMo fih-Kini- ct

the splendid view.

Easy r

I

;:t

it to

Fort,' bot. Ilirij and Ilcrcl::.

HAWAIIAN- - SQUVZilDS
VIEIRA JEWELRY, CO.

1t3 Hotel CL

E-Z-onry VJztz?liz::zo Tt:i Co.,

led EoMg iiQi

Building lots near town, on Miller street. $1300 to 12000

. According to size. .

.. ... ' '
' ' '' t "

Bprecitla Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100. tor
11100.

'
.' ' i" i - ;

JLcrt loU at rrultrale. PsJolo Yalley. JSOO per tcr,

Karmakl. Oceaa VUw and Palolo Hiil lots. $100 and up,.

1 Henry Tatcrhonco Tract C:
5

A Fort

cn

f.:::.--.

eoxs'ululu. t. a

t:
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rtZNGCn. 15 h!ILCS TO 1

ZLCCTRIC LICHTCD AND
Tin; WARNER $125 COM

CLOCK AND SPECDOM
; '..'sxen Hern, two extra tirea,
-- i i're covers; chains; two ex.

l!i rirr.s Q. D. complete
t::'s; f.r.ish cf car as follows:

L'w:; cloistering, Cparv

f.r

; h tr.mmmjs. Car
y five weeks. Cost of car

expecting to mike tour
Ccr can be bought, at a bar
t installment plan. Car open
:t!cn at my private garaget

',tzi road. The prettiest
; ii'ands. A buy In a life.
:'e one. -

Z v 3-- CO.

:d. C. Ccclilzy

TUB

li::.HH Tcrt lrttt
Ucztlalu's Largest ExcIailTt;

CIolLIs Store

Cir9 Accounts IsTltei.
V.ciilx and HocOly

raycests.

Scientific "experts declared it was
impossible to loop.tbe loop in the air.
Some time ago they declared it was
impossible to throw a curved ball.

The strict enforcement of prohibi-
tion laws is. believed responsible for
the decrease of crime In Maine.

Mayor- - Smith of Laporte. Ind will
Kflcct a policewoman for the purpose
of censorine women's dress.

- M I
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No early, plantings are to be nsde
hy the Kona Tobacco Company for
this the values of the 1913
crop are learned. Samples of this to-

bacco aow In New in the
bands cf brokers for the purpose of
having their market value fixed. If
satisfactory the company will proba-
bly make some plantings In June or
July. :

At the annual meeting of the com-
pany held yesterday, it was reported
that the 191 crop Mill amount to
abcut 26,000 pounds. Remnants of
the .1909. 1910 . and are
Ftlll unsold. The 1911 crop was

to
to the amount of about 123,000 pounds,

ranged Hn price 18 to 73
cents. As the is becoming
better known,, it is believed that it
will command very satisfactory prices.

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE ;

SOUR
"i ii

3foTe acids, anil cloprci-B- p

waste Stomach LlTer,.
JBowcls Cure IndiestioD-Ge- t

a 10-ce- nt box
awful sourness, belching .

acid and foul gases; that pain in the

vousness, nausea, bloating eat
tng, dizziness and sick -- headache,
means a disordered stomach, which
cannot be regulated you remove
the cause. It stomach's
fault. Your stomach is as as any.
, they
cleanse the stomach, remove the

ended. A Cascaret tonight
by morning a 10- -
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frnfii l,ni!?es " and a J"

fifiaklnc ) :

"Th r, ' fv;, hurt-lvail'vnni- d

frahle to !d

vorst

his TVK-"kF-
ts. - and " a

motif y arcund "his vai-s-t ' "said
Colonel A pH "riie-refase- tl to 1ft any
doc tor tou !v him nntil his rriend "bad
secured all his monej . even "tasiFtl-n-
lV.1 V l f . m v .

itrousera fhouid ' le ' performed .ayi-j-
non-medic- al : man. -- Rpjorts from the
hospital are iiiat be

and as xo liaving .ditnl s a
i result cf ti.e .amileat, - that -- is ato-jlutel- y

iintue."
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Honolulu T. Santa
' Maria if
The Kograph Shop, '

Honiahi, .

--
'V- -

"

Firs: i
Your iTirk "wxs vwry ?:nod and

Sales date . snnree'jtte v ram i. kindness :in ' fcntli

tobacoc

pases
'

now.
of

your
good

that

Wii

burt,
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rushingad le.livricaL
(Slenedjf f GT.O. Sj CHOASMAN.

--adTncrti?eTnent,

r ri? -

Mv Jit) !

, HCrU 'AUETREY, WAUULA.
Wrs.Ii--- Maclean, S.. Smith, liss

Jean --Keniy, G. Toamore. T. K.
K'vans iand C II. Belllna. ; Honolulu ;

llrs. 3 Hodge. Miss iraee'I-ay-mancft-M- r.

ana Mrs, Ta.
II.. ftqsnh1tB r Vtthl ' ftaV-lnn-rl . Cat

pit of stomach, the heartburn, ner-- J Mr; .33, McC'm; Mi&s u.

Cascarets; immediately

P-
-r

nU"i26-34- .

T'estphal.

FlnleysHBd Miss X. May, San 5

"J ';

E11PIEE THEATER

Progress Xhat has i been made '. in
the d'elopmet-- t f tbetmoring pie--

undigested and fermenting food and tur '1 be --well depicted in
foul gases; take the excess bile from the Mentation of the jreat threc-th-e

liver and carry off the constipated rtelfeattnre (ClnCive."sajd TTar
waste matter and poIsonVom the bow- - iu Micc" nneh .Jieralded playlet
el. Then your stomach trouble , Is in wfri a 'HBe strain :cf Tomamee is

will
straighten you out

iss

iiis

the

through aeries cf Tealiatic
cngafnts idnrtag --which many bnn--

cent box from any drug store will keep d red fien are seen in mortal combat,
your stomach sweet: liver and bowelai ,Lov1"l War tn Mexico" is the Sat- -
regular for months. , Don't forget the j urdaltare-.-deiiax- --at' the Empire
childrentheir little insldes need thea't' to te shown for the first time
good, gentle cleansing too. advertise- -' in tff"? tthe xnattaee xtd even
ment.

'KODAGRAPH PRINTS
r,oon.w

11

was-noterioust-
y

Fran-c-Isco.fa- L

ing frrtonnances. Tbe production is
a liC. reathiss. human drama and
jr an l actors veil lotowti to - the mov-jngict3i- Te

world xre. een to xcel-l(nfidvajita-

tther of those faacinatlss Tail-2raniaa- :is

offered to the new bill
'n'he Switch T0wer.the cenfs nf
thjilay being Ikud tn original

j addition to special features the
f,f?re is offering a new ertes of
pinely 'funuy comedies, all from

llAfest class of producers.
ginning ivitn Monday, artemoon.
w program is promised.

jalousy Is responsible for n lot of
lilts that arc, kept in Xamily Jars,

' i I J

'
) 1

v t

0 fiier wol Estate 'uktmg ;in IiCiioluui 1 v vs v.,.i
--fcliaiieeif or; tliemall investor; to iialie nouey.

It is in tlieime bflabiral DevelpiVieitt.

fW'froinVtitWarl.Ea

H6ii'oiilu,; "yut-'dt- tltc --same'- tuviVViear tacir Avork

01,; s-

1- ---., A

J'.

s o
J i 0

j

' Torrent Title witli every lot

ZFoft Street neor Merchant

' s i
---r-

v. O v . L V--

J )

Phone 2161

Callorijhoiie to the office of Chas. S. Desky and we will take
yon to the tract in one of our automobiles; otherwise take iCing

Street iget off at Station and walk up
Soughtailin Street

j
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Just put your John Henry
on rthe
premiu m a n d then have :

fi nancial peace of hi i n d even U

if the Fire rages.

... - ..V

MARINE
A

ciGule
Arents

Ccrner Fcrt and Merchant Eta.

As long as one can never
tell what the future is going
to bring forth. It is a mighty
wise thing to be partially
prci i J, at least, for almost
everything.

No matter what other pre-
paration Is made, financial
preparedness should be an
essential. And to be financial-
ly prjparrd for worst or
Lest one must start early.

Therefore "Start : Saving
NOV'!"

mLwI1 . . d

" C

v Limited, ; '

Cu:ir Fcctcrs " '

Ccmmiccion Merchants ;

crd incurencs Ac:nt$
'

'' Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co. .; . V.V;
. Haiku" Sugar Company.

Paia Plantation ,
1

,

Maui Agricultural Company,"
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
. Kahuku Plantation Company ...

Capital subscribed , . . .48,000,000
Kabulul Raihoad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch' ;

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co,
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
' ' THE; 'W

B. F, Dillinrihorn Co--
; LIMITED.

General. Agent for Hawaii.:
Atlas ' Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under-write-rs

Agency; Providence
. Washington Insurance Co,
4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted. for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy. V . : -
HOME INSURANCE CO. OFIAWAtr.
Ltd OWU BluV,- - 9C.Kiiig St cor.
Fort St. . :" ' :i

C Brewer & Co.
NOW

FIRE v

rr AUTOMOBILE
I I 1

LIFE

Coo,Ise. Ltd.

Established In 1859.

CANKERS

Commercial and Travel em Let
terg of Credit Issued on the t

, Dank of California and f
the London Joint

j , Stqck, Bank,' ,
Lt- - London

Correspondent for the AmerL
can Express Company and i

Thos. Cook A Son ,';

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Cank Deposits

Mil1L
--'of

WWLULU
LIMITED '

Issues K.' N. & K. Letter a of
Credit and TraMelers Checks
available throughout the world,

Calk Transfers at
Lowest Rates I

The, YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.- ' ' : ' '

- Ten.
McBryde " Sugar Company;
Capital Paid UpT. . . . .30,000.000
Reserve Fund. .......18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY -

J

' Have Calls Ever- - Day.

J. R. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phone 3669

Gif oih
Stangenwald Bldg4 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. ,F. Hcrgan Co., Ltd.
, STOCK BROKERS f

Information Fvmlsned and Loans
- Made. "" ...

MERCHANT STREETSTAR SLDGy

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Saturday; February 2S.

mercantile: Bid Asked
Alexander Sr. Baldwin,. . .
C Brewer & Co.........

SUGAR v ,
Ka Plantation Co... 1C

Haiku "Susar (!o...
Hawaiian Agrleul. Co,..--I

V 127 k
! C & 3 Co 22

Hawaiiitn Sugar Co.,... 23
Honokaa Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co.... .
Hutchinson Sug. PltT Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. . 15
Kekaha Sugar Co... ....
Kolos Sugar Co. ... . . . . ,
McBryde ugar Co.. Ltd. :;: Z :

Oahn ' Sugar Co. . . . .... .i 13 14

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd...... Mi 1

Onomea ; Sugar Co. . . . .
P&auhau Sug. Pit. Co, , . 9

Paeifie Sugar Mill ...... 1
m- ;

Paia Plantation Co.,..'.. 92
Pepeekeo 'Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. . . '. . . . .
Waialua Agrleul. Co. . 55: 57 Yz

Wailuku Sugar Co.......
Waimanalo Sugar Co.....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS V

Haiku FrL&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 22
Hawa'lan Klectric Co... 180
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . ..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 36H I 26
Hilo R, R. Co.. Pfd.
Hllo IL R. Co., Com.... 3

II. B. & M. Co., Ltd;..;. 184 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd .. . . , . . 106 .

Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 106 :

If. R. T. ic, L. Co........ 160.
I.-- l: S. N. Co 125 .

Mutual Telephone Co. . 16
O. R. tc L. Co........... 124 127
Pabang Rubber Co.. .... 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. , . .

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . ... .

XIV C & S Co 58
Hawaiian ' Irr. Co. 6s . .. . . . ...
Haw, Ter. 4a, Itef. 1905.. ....
Haw. Ter, 5s, Pub. Imp!. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a..
Haw. Ter. 4Us. ...i
Haw. Ter. 4s:.;,.
Haw. Ter. 3s.. ......... ....
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6..,. ... ....
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex'Con. 6s ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s . . . : . . . .
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd: 5s. . . t
H. R. T. & U Co.; '6s 102
Kauai Ky. Co, 6s........ .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. Cs.. .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... . ...
Mutual TeL Co. 6s...... . ...
Natomas Con. 6s..., ....
O. R. fcL. Co. 5s ... 100U
Oahu Sugar Co.. 5s,;... ... .
Olaa Sugar Co." 6s.... .. 51 55
Pac. Guano&Feit. Co. 6a . 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s ....
Pioneer Mill Co., 5s.. .... ,

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua 'AgricuL Co. 5s. . . 95

Between Beards 10 H. C. & S. Co,

22; 10 Pines 26. 5 - 4

session sales 5. &. & I'ines 3tv2;
Pines, 36, V'm- .

i: ;

::; ; - Dividends;: -
Feb;,'l Kekaha; .50, Pioneer .10

Waimea 1.00. :

Feb. 2. Haiku - (50c special)
Paia (50c special) '.75.

Feb. 5 H. C. & S. Co. .15. -

Feb. 15 Haw. Sug. Ca .20, O. R.
& L. Co.' .65, Pepeekeo .50.

Feb. 20 Alexander & Baldwin, .75,
Haw. Ag. Co. .7j.

Feb. 28 C. Brewer & Co. 1.00, Ewa
.10. Waimanalo 1.00. Haw. Electric
,75, H. B. & M. Co. 50, l.-- I. S. N. Co.
.75, Kahuku .10, Haw. Pine Ca ".23,

Hon. Gas, Pfd .50, Hon Gas, Com. .50.

Latest sngar quotation, Si) 16$ tents,
or $60.93 ner ton. :v

Sugar 3.0468cts
?2sts 9s 2 3-4- d

Henry Vaicrhousc Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
V:. Exchange ",:

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
Telephone 1208

Far Sale
400 and up Lots near Emma and
School,: "' :v';-

J3000 11.3S0 sq. ft., cor. Luso and
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.

J1400 3 hedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$4000 3; bedr. attractive modern Bun
galows lot 60x120; Kewaio St.

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. LI
llha car.- - - "

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
etc, etc. '..

P. E. R. STEAUCH
Walty Bide. 74 8. King Sr.

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.

Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; $25 and $0.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by .

Schnack, Attorney-av-ia- w & urewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

The ' bod v of Miss Genevieve --Mils.
an artist, was found undr the Hunt-

ington bridge in tne Housatonic river
at Derby, Conn. It was a case of sui
cide...

An expert knowledge of safes and
the use of explosives was obtained st

Kaufman, convicted of burg-
lary at Boston, from books in the pub-H- e

library. ' '
v:-- ' v".

Children seldom realize how wcl? off
they are until they grow ui and then

the circus ! parade has passed. -

DAILY ti REMINDERS

Delkatessen aie.4 Epiphany Gulid.
April

Ordr"CTg of thr-good- s sold ly tbe'l ?.:5Metropolitan Meat Market. The quaK :

ity is Al. .1 " r,

Have your laundress use White
iVIngs. soaiM Vtv will get wore aatf

4ifaetory resolts.- Vou can get Kee LoxThe Best Car-U- n
.

Paper " at ArleighV on -- Hotel M wofT
MacGregor and Biatt wUI show the

v rr - t .

Henry May & Co, Ltd.. will on Mon
aay, jy me sierra, recteive a new sP
uwni oi rnaroBe roric sausages. au -

WantedTwo more passengers for
round-the-Isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile, Iewis Stables,
phone 2141'. advertisement ,

By the Sierra on Monday. Henry May

vertfsement.
Take a special trip down Fort street

just to see the Graflex results in the
window of the Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.'s store. Also see the machine that
did the work. v ' -

All members of the ayor of To
klo". company are reDesfed to retorn
their scores and chornH part to JSon-n- y

funha at the Houolulu Mu4c Co
n. KM Kfn? trwt. f

An'jT.fprpatW htpmnt rpintinir
. ".. v.,. ' ... -
tisement of Benson. Smith & Co. to,. JJJ; hlL btbffl?f of tht com'
dav. Sunromp rnnfirfenro In the onal-- ?. 1? "??oI,?,U-- : On February
Ity of the goods must be felt by a firm
that will give a two years' guarantee
on manufactured rubber sold here.

'. Members of the committee appoint-
ed ftllowing the Republican rules con-
vention to put the new rule3 in shape
met this morning." Before the ' meet-
ing adjourned ; the rules were ready
for -- final typing. L. M. Judd. chair-
man of the committee, stated that the
new-rule- s will be printed as soon as
possible. .

-
.

NEW TODAY
HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Tinder , and by ' virtue of a certain
Writ of;Execution Issued by the Hon -
orable J. M. Monsarrat District Mae
istrate of Honolulu City and County
of Hcnoluliii Territory of Hawaii, ton
the 26th day of February, A. D. 1914,
in the matter . of A. M. Tokimoto.
Plaintoff,- - vs. Mataichi Yamashita,
and Yoshida, Defendants, for the
sum of Two Hundred , and Twenty-Nin- e

and 53-1- 00 ($229.53) Dollars, I
did on the 27th day of February, A.
D. 1914, le.vy upon and shall offer
and expose for salq and sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder the
properly - hereinafter referred to, to
tatisfy Hthej said Writ or - Execution,
at the City. Auction j Roomsv Fort
Street, Houolulu, City and Cdunty of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at 1 2

o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 31st day
of March. A. D. 1914, all of the right,
title and Interest of the said T. Yo
shida, in and to the following real
property of the defendant, unless the
sum due under said Writ of Execu-
tion, together with interest, costs and
my fee and expenses are previously
paid, a ';-v- . 'j ,;7;.;---'.. ':

V . Property To Be Sold.
That certain piece or parcel of land

situate at Waikiki Kai, Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, the boundar
ies of which are described as fol--

On the 'front of this lot, and here- '
w Ith conveyed adjoining the road of
A. S. Cleghora 61 512 feet more or
less. On, the makai side of this lot,
adjoining house lot of Moana Hotel
Company, Limited, 107 feet. On the
mauka side of this lot, adjoining with
and of A.. S, Cleghorn,a00 feet and
n the rear of this lot 76 .712 feet

more s or less, excepting . 8 feet , wide
over the land hereby conveyed for
a right of way on the makai side ad
joining the premises of the Moana
Totel Company, Limited, aforesaid.
. The same being a portion of the

premises conveyed to Kumakahi (k)
ty Victoria Kaiulani by a certain
tieea dated tne. tin oay or Augusi, a. j

X" J" '
the Registrar of Conveyances in Took'
154, pages 205 and 206j aud being tht-sam- e

premises conveyed to Florence
Kamaka Hoolae (w) iv the said Ku
makahi by a certain dtd dated the
16th day of September, A. D. 1!02,
and recorded in the said offi i cf the
Registrar o f Conveyance? in Book
241, pages 159 and 160. and being the
same premises conveyed to J ung Yim
by the said Florence Kamaka Hoolae
(w) by a certain deed dated October
25th.. A. D. 1907, and reiordec ti e
said office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances in Book 296. pages 399 and
400, and beiug the same premises con-
veyed to N;p Dai Soong by the said
Jung Yim by a certain deed dated
April 13th. A. D. 1?08. and recorded
in the said office of the Itegi-stia- r of
Conveyances in Book 2W. paoses :i:'.5

a.Md 33S and beins a portion of It. P.
3640. L. C. A. 2084. Apana. 3.

Terms: Cash in United States gold
coin. .

llated Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu. Territory of Havvaii,'
this 27th day of February. A. D. l'U4.I

i. WM. HrJNiii. j

High Sheriff. Territory or il vim.
5'791 Feb. 2s, Mar. 16. 30.

I

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid, feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For- - Further Particulars Apply to

" GEO V.S. IKEUA
78 Merchant SL

r--i

NOEL dEW LEAVES ON
MARCH TO TAKE OVER

Ell WORK IN CUBA

Noc? D rt sticar technolcgLst at
station of the HawaW
ters Association, will

Ifavc C!5 i 7 by the liner Sierra
--for Cnjs i to enter into the em- -
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Babies cau't what they think
while cutting ij h. i Lucky, isn't it?
vlxve is like U no one snows
when it comes i hither it goes. '

iml being, awkwar!
ito a good thtig ot--

casionally. i

NEW !;TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND

DIRftTORS.

The Hawaiiariiectric Co, Ltd;

' . f5 the annual Uetlng of the stock
"'no -aers of the lUaiian Electric Co..

25tb. 1914, the f- wing officars and
directoYa were ted to serve for
the ensuing year

It. A. Cooke. rldent;. r.-

F. W. Macfarl e, Vice-Preside- nt;

: F. C. Atherton, easurer; .
"

C. H., Cooke, Secetary:
H. M. von Holt, director;

V C. H. Atberton.)irector;
Richard IversIectorr

i Henry Davis. Aitor.
C. If. COOKE,

Secretary, The Ikwailan : Electric
Co., Ltd. . 4Honolulu, Feb; 191.m

3791-F- eb. 2 f Mar. .
3, 5

ELECTION OFFICERS.

Honclulu Electric ompany, Ltd.
4

At a special trjeefng of the stock
holders of the-HonoSl- a Electric Cam

, PanT Limited, heldbt the offree' of
the Company, Kins knd Bishop Sts..
Honolulu, ' T. . II., n February 2
1914, the following rricers : were
elected to serve for t; e. ensuing year:

W H. Stuart, Prcicient and Man
ager;

Geo: W.-Spring- V
J. D. - Marques, Secretary and

Treasurer.
C. C. Bitting, Audit
M. T. Cabral, Dire jr.

"All of the above, bnstityting the
board of directors.

J. it MARQUES,.
Secretary ,HonoluJiti;jectric' Com

pany, Ltd. ' f
Honolulu, February $7, 1914.

5791-8- t. "

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
v - I

At the annual meetinf of the stock
holders of the above company held in
Honolulu on the 26th 4iy o Febru-
ary. 1914, the following of fi-- s and
directors were elected tlserv during
the ensuing year, viz: 1 ; '

President and Director, Mr. F. 21.
Swanzy; '

-- X ?j' X ; '

1st Vice-Preside- nt 'd Director,
Mr.l G. H. Robertson; : l : ! ;

Mr E. a Tenney T " r

Treasurer and .Directcg, Mr. G. r.
Da vies;

Secretary and Director: Mr. E. H
Wodehouse; X : y . ..

Auditor, Mr. H. M. W.'Mist; 1

. , E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Secretary, Honolulu IroajWorks Co.
v 5791 Feb. 28, Mara. 14, 21,

ELECTION OF. OFFICERS.

a' Pacific Sugar Mi.

At the annual meetinf of share
holders of Pacific Sugar '(111. held at
the office of F. A. SchaeKr & Com
lianv t ?mitPd. Aeents. Hoiilulu. Fb
niary 27th, 1914, the foiling offi
cers and directors were Bected for
the ensuing year, viz:

F. w Schaefer, Preslden
Cecil Brown, Vice-Pre- si

J. W. Waldron, Secreta
W, Lacz. Treasurer;
Georg Rod'ek, Director;
E. H. Wodehouse, Direct
G. E. Schaefer. Director:
Audit Company of HawaiiSuditors.

the above officers, with tp excep
tion of the Auditors, constitting the
board of directors. p

. v v J. W. WAlROX.
Secretary, Pacific S tar Mill

Honolulu, T. II..' FebruarvlTT. 1914- 579t-3- t. p

ELECTION OF OFFICES- -

Honokaa Sugar Companl
"'.' ft

At the annual meeting of siffnoII
ers of Honokaa Sugar Coinpa4 held
at thp nff-V- nf P A Sflinoforl; Coni- -

pany. Limited. Agents. Honolivfpl"
ruary 27th. 11)14. the followiri "ffi-ce- rs

and directors were elo r
the ensuing year, viz:'

F. A. Schaefer. President: i
W. H. Daird, Vice-Preside-nt 3
R. P. Ritiiet. 2d Vice-Prsiu- e

J. W. WaMron. Secretary; 4
James Greig, Assistant Siry
VV. Latiz, Treasurer;
II. Focke. Director;
E. H. Wodehouse. Direqtor;

; Georg Itoliek. Director:
Audit CotPpany of Hawaii, A u'frs,

the abov officers, with the exetjfnr
of the Auditors. .constitutlIg;If,
hoard of di rectors. 4'J. W. WALDI
Sretary. Hontikaa Sugar Con

Honolulu, T. H.. February 27,
5791-3- t.

TCN1C AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK' OF ALL KINDS.

Club Stables
Limited ,,"

TeL 1100.

just received ; a full
''

- line of - ':-
-

'

Biiibid and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne ' Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

; 1053 to 1059 .
' BUhop SL

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS

Bouquets and Floral ; Basket
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St, Opp 1 Young Cafe,V

Don't Misa This Chance.

CROWN Bl CYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCL2RY CO.

U5 Sreti King SL

MONUMENTS .

and all kinds of marble worlit
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'3-- -

Alakea Street "V-v"- -

H. Afbng Co.;
HEyS FURMSniSGS
.AND SHOES'

"

HOTEL corner BETHEL

; :

You '.can get .

. KEE LOX
' "The Best Carbon. Paper" 1

at ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

White Vs
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Yee Chan & Co.,
DHY GOODS AND

MEts FCRMsnrscs
Corner Kin? and Bethel

11 -
Wood-Workin- g Operations

.. possible with the
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

Write to :

Honolulu Iron Wcrka Co.

f AMERICAN --

DRY GOODS COMPANY

( .', Cheapest Prices In Town.
' '

82 Hotel St ; ; Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

flavailari Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

, ' : HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE , ?

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WAT-

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived ,

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

SPRING STYLES
of

Adfer-Rochesf- er Clothes
Now Ready at

'

. IDEAL. CLOTHING CO. .

lioto.t. nriir Fort

Howaiian Songs on
Victor Records

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd.

7

Masonic lc:.
- " 4. j. - -

YfczMy CahrJzT
205DATt

Oceanic " Lodge, Stated Meet
' 'Ing.

Honolulu Lodge No. 403. Work
In first degree. 7;2J p, m.

ITEDSKSDATi
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Work
In second degree. ;20 i. in.

THCUSDATi
A. A. S. TL, election and de-

gree work. Ixdge of Per-
fection and Consistory In- -:

statistic u.

rniDAit ;:: v" : ";V
.

';

SATCRDAIi

i All vitfcln-- r members cf tit
orxlsr are cordially Invited to at-

tend tntinsrs of toet iMsr.

SCHO FIELD LODGE.

Schofield Lodge. U. F. & A. II.
hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Saturday. Feb. 23. 1914. Work In Srd

degree. . ,

W. C. GRIND LEY, V,. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. C
Honolulu Lcv!33 No.
etc n p , nw
meets la their fcalU ca
Kins St.. near Fcrt,
every FrUay eveni- -.

Visiting Drcthers r.ra
cordially iavitcl U
attend.

J. L. CCT'I!, n.
"H. DUN3ii::::. v

Meet ca C:a 2:

and' 4th
days cf
month at 11, r.
Hall, 7: CD p.

Members cf c

Carlos er Asr--'-'- -are

LfTsr:.:'.:l ecru! :

VltPd t.i cf ..

Wm. McKINLEY LODCI, No. Z,
. - K. of P.

''T-- s Meets every 1st an t Z J Tr
h'A day evenin at 7:C3 o'clcc 1.1

r- -' j K..of P. 'Hall, ccr. Fcrt c
V Eeretania. , Visiting tr-l- l; .-

-J

'x. S ... 1

cordially Invited to attend.
. v A. H. AHREN3, C. C.

fc ? ' U a IIEEVE3. K. n. c.

HONOLULU LODGE, tis.
L. O. O. M.

will meet at their home, ccrr. i. rt
and I Beretanla Streets every r. -

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
- 'Visiting brothers cordially laTltcl
to attend.
G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Dictator
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealrra in Car-

riage and Wagon Materi-l- 3 az i
- ' Supplies.

Carriage Makers and Geners! U:-z- '.

ers. Painting, Clacksmlthlr:,
Woodworking and Trimrr:!r 3

Queen SL' nr. Pr:--- ! ;v-- rl

ALCIIA DHUG 3:.,
Formerly the Talieldo Drug Cs la

now located at .

Fort and Beretania StreitJ,
Opo. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTIO.U ACir.Y
AND COMMISSION CROKLnD.

'Union and Hotel Sts." TeL 4323.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At--

tachments. Suits and Claims. .

fee for registration.

JAV! FI McKAY." General UTaaircr.

NEW, STYLISH AND. DIS-

TINCTIVE MILLINERY.

MISS POWER
Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by '

J. A. G I LM A U
. Fort Street

SHOE REPAffiHIG
AJ'Eeasonahle Prices

MAXCFACTUEERS'.SUOE CO-LT- D.,

Fort near Ilofel

LOOK. FOR THE WHITE .'WINGS'

I F Y O TJ WANT A TAXI
?"0 ... Phong - 4!SX

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
'' -- :;:: Limited. ; ;

Fhone 3022 Chas. E. Frasier,,Mgr. j

ROSE
BEADS
In. All Colors "

JiW --lAWatr jt oriTum W ; w w ft

SEAS CURIO CO.
Young. Building -

r

j
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MUSIC READ BY ftlRS. VESTERVELT

i aiwr trad lcfri a rrcrat meet-in- g

of f be 3IornIn:r JIbjIc Cloa bj Mrs.
CreIIne Cattle . WrMrnrlL

., Some one has. said "No musfc, no
'church," and following: the history of
church music one can hardly give the
lie to this statement Some of the
older nations, not including the He-
brews, looked upon music as an Inven-
tion of the gods. In Egypt It was held
vacrcd and their hieroglyphic history
shows that they were mor advanced
in the science of music than any other
ration. ; Plato and Plutarch ; made
much of music as a should-be-moral-Izln- g

influence. In Plato's laws he
cend era ns as blasphemy the opinion

. that the purpose of music is to give
pleasure- - , - .';.

The music of the Hebrews say a Am-fcro- s.

"Was, divine service, not art."
( Four thousand Levitea "were chosen
to praise the Lord with Instruments
and S8 skilled singers sang to the In-

struments beside the altar.) ',,.--

All the nations of Christendom, have
used their psalms ever since the dis-
ciples struck the note of the new faith,
but nothicg remains (except possibly
a few fragments) of the songs that
the Jewish people loved so welL Their
poetry was singularly exalted their
.lr.ing was In unison. The Christians

tang the psalms responsively as the
Hebrews did4efore them, and the cus-
tom passed over later to Milan and
Rorr.e. The style of singing was the
chant which some one has aptly named
r perch-son- g, for it. differs from the
laws of speech only in that it is sung
instead of spoken. It Is one of the
most primitive forma of musical art

It is thought by some that pre-Christ- ian

music, in style, usage, etc, forms
r.n unbroken line with that of the
early church.

Christ and Lis disciples, it is sup-lc- :
od, tar.g the ancient Hallel, Psalms

112 to 118. And to this day in the
Ar.:'.;can church the identical tunes
r.ie tc'.r.s used es were in practice
ce::tur'rs D --it least those chants
t:zz after the creed , in matins and
rcT'rs. The criia cf. Gloria Patri
13 unknown, but it was used in the

T

o -

r

HI

is or

9

Anglo-Saxo- n service. The Gloria In
KxcelsU Is probably of Eastern origin.

The Hebrews loved tielr
which was Introduced , In modified
form into the Christian church-- The;
churches also derived some, of their
melodies, from the Greeks. . Notably
St. Ambrose of Milan in the 4th cen-

tury took over from the Greek church
an ti phony or resjonsi ve singing; they
in turn inheriting it from the. service
of the synagogues.

As to the origin of the "Gregorian
Chant," Gcvaert of the Brussels Con-servatc- ry

of Music who has studied
this . subject more exhaustively than
any one. says "The musical system of
the early Christians of Rome was
largely derived from the secular forms
of music practiced In the private and
social life in the time of the, empire
and which were brought to Rome from
Greece after the conquest of that coun-

try, B. t:. 146." (Particularly, were the
songs of the Kithara adopted. The
Kithara itself, however was aban-

doned along with other musical ; in-

struments; for did not St Jerome say
that "A Christian maiden should not
even know what a lyre or a flute is,
nor what it is used for." ; i ,

. Therefore all Christian music was
unaccompanied, thus developing in a
ray peculiarly Its own from a voal
itandDoint till the middle ages, when
vocal accompaniment in the shape of
rart singing appeared, later; super--

son,
altar

Egypt'

vied best
The

which

1914

carols

The chant,' says two, th: and up 'also Carols were
Into modern art was tenor,

of
and

song Greece, Judea arried plays
r so was feature

of upper They a" hold' Italian church
ness of the liturgic is, therefore,
due to Its religious associa-
tions. As a Christian institution the

has . infuse 1500 .years,
ihis music; was handed down

there being no proof of defi-

nite notation till the century.
The chant was built up

on a system scales from
our own. In its Eimple form it was
sung for most part with one syl-

lable only to a note. A. D. 1100

that is not

rr

stays alive' as long as

j

. - uur hf., ,

tions in Hawait was by years
and effect upon lines you have had
that give Each

dated and siimed at time of K i- mm.f

will new
dition

liturgy

as should note this

A Wattr will a 'wate
water a ' ? V

TV

on
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- and I
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Ami r and raphers . with one another during Carnival - week to secure the
pictures as as other features. Illustration is of
a photoj ph of the "Rising Sun." the of the Gas Company, taken by S. O. Halls of tho
Sugar jiters Association, is considered one of the best secured of this The
Gas Cony'g illumination feature xi as one. of most attractive in city and, to Manager Harry

expenditu re of $50 a nigh nine nights, or a total of 450,
contribution to the Carnival. ,

'-

- :v. ;,'"",: - :,vv - .;;?
when r ,le began to long , a j and Easter w ere
broader j tie of expression, and at least In modern they are

Catholic Dicken- - gradually to six Becular. sung
"Is & projection part, sin invented- - The tween scenes of the-- mysteries and

the

the

of original the air. That proved J miracle wh
f to be U confusing, the 'strong of

A large measure the transfer to the voice. gained cf the Catholic music
chant

historic,

liturgy, been

seventh
Gregorian

different of

the
About

n r-- r-

on

f

with

Bottle

photos
j well.

mentioned,
musical times

medieval

;iy tne organ came arrections of-th- e people, ct tne lctn century ana inaeea out or,
the the choirs and England they are made much of at it arose what developed Into a new

sang in unison, at least in j Yuletide, is also to school of .music, the of j

the church es-Jno- te the yearly custom practiced present "Ein Feste Burg has been
.w ; v ' shepherds of Sicily and Italy The borrowed again and The world:

date from the middle ! Italian shepherds, come at
ages. y from France and carol with their pipes,
or Bur; dy, although dif-whi- ch akiato the Scotch bagpipe,
fer up t these points. The French through the streets of Naples, halting
word 1 1 noel English - equivalent jet the shrines of the Virgin. They
Cbristrl caroL ,They were hymns of ao this in of the car-- a

light jubilant nature. Christmas j that the angels and that those
. ,. shepherds heard that night be

r i

r
. ( !

tsj U1Q --waxum inie oi pure ivumjcr
Goods because after years experience in lines fjhis we have
reached the that' the has notlessed by other makes.
This is the of the United Drug Co. of Boston, in the
goods is shared by us and we. the to our Irons a feeling of
satisfaction the confidence, misplaced.

rubber just a few shades darker than the "biscuits made O the sap on the planta
tions in Malay. 'Best quality expresses the hi-- t standard. Also it ex-

presses this line, of rubber .Any one "har occasion to use
rubber, in Hawaii knows the sliprt life and consent expense of renewals.

Hie line tlic nibber, by special treatment at a formula that i:

the mainland.

of residence. On w

their certain dirTiailtli
satisfactory service. Water LI

written tf

strings.

hail

sang
early,

ledge of climatic condt- -

rant these
rubber gools

and ,: carries
article does not irivc twoT TO w

years' service w'c replace it, cheerfully, stoc'fibout embarra

of

illuminations reproduction
contribution Honolulu;

pictures Illumination.
the the according

Strangeo represented anj approximately for the
companjj 'r' r

for

air
Impressive-- ,,

Final-histor- y.

tradi-
tionally,

ana the
deyfance

congrepSn Interesting
was by the

,
Caro'Hso

authorities. are

commemoration
ols

l

of handling cliaractef
conclusion Maximum qualities

product f?sJhciri confidence
recommend articles

obtainable"
Maximum manu-

factured
In Maximum tlpctory,
exclusive,

acquired

Maximum
miarantce'

professional
accompanying

tablishiltout

of
,
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ssinir con- -

m guarantees given by
Drug firms are practically unknown; this one is verv nev" a unsatisfactory Maxi
mum Syringe or Water Dottle sold in any. Rexall StonJ London, Glasgow. ' Lig-gct- ts

in New - York. Mays, in Pittsburgh,, Scholtzs in DeJr the Owl on the Pacific
Coast. 'or at any Rexall Store in the one that doett give the two years' ser--.
vice will be replaced ; One from us with iJconditions will be changed

above. " Travelers interchangeable.

See On

'Rubber that hold barrel
bottle that holds just spoonful.

Goods

dfMmime

Grandpa Fdaximum

Now Display.

m
STORE;

Fort Hotel Stsl

night

predecessor
which,

down

conditions
getting

Syringe

here" bought
--m of . guarantee may

window
klso the "Rexall Kiddie,"

' Ve Inkhspection.
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religious

this.time.

probably Christmas

goods.

worldj

iri

fore the birth of our Lord. ; : ? ; r -

! '.The Lutheran Hymnody has a great-
er. Interest to: the student of
history than all! preceding Christian
song. In literary excellence It sur-
passed by the Latin hymns of the me
dieval church, well as the English
American erouD! in musical merit it is
not better, but in historic ' shape In. cantatas.
the Luther hymns all.' rilis

. lyrics were the models for hymns of
the Reformed German - church for a
century or more. "'r- f, .v

We have seen' that the. musical sys--
tem of the Catholic church was based
on the Gregorian chant which was per-
formed In Latin by the sacerdotal of-

fice.'. The music of the Protestant
.on the other hand Is founded

on the Congregational The one
is "official unalterable,' . the; other
"democratic and free' and moreover
in the vernacular. --, -- '! ; i

Tracing the development of congre-
gational singing,- - as well as causes
leading to the reformation; down to
the ,10th. century' the only thing that
could n any. way be called a popular
church sons? was a sort of ejaculation
used by the ' Germans, "Kyrle" or
"Christe EleisonvM which they, sang,

shouted Jon ; all- - possible- - occa-
sions. In singing it formally the
proper Gregorian . tones ' in - the
church service were used. Sometimes
many notes to one syllablq, were sun?
and to this : exuberance v of melody
came the habit of using other words

nd out of this grew the incipient
German Congregational

, hymn, v From
that time on hymns developed ; and
multiplied . amazingly, reaching . the
height of production In the 12th and
13th centuries during the intellectual
awakening which ; took place the
time of the Crusades and Minne sing-
ers. Certain heretics at this period
wrote hymns of a more spiritual qual-
ity, a!$o - fanatics and so
on. Wacknagel in the second
of; his collection mentions 1448 reli-
gious lyrfes in the German tongue be-
tween 863-151- 8. Thehe

hymn3 serve to throw light, on
Jhe religious condition of the German
mind at that time, revealing much

but also Christian faith
and saintly living, but ' still the Ger-
man spirit was filled with Intellectual
and spiritual unrest. ; Huss
dem greatly affected Germany. He
also and . his followers produced 400

LJiymns about 20 years before Luther's
appeared and of much the same char-
acter. ";V :':::-':-,'- -

''-

The world . transforming teachings
of Luther to free the "religious
impulse of the people. He understood
Lis - people and turned their enthus-
iasms Into practical directions. He

: taught them that singing praise .was
pleasing ; God and . moreover that it
vas a necessary act com- -

j ;with. ! Him. He ; made their
j parts an part of the liturgy.
; These facts, says Dickenson, gave the
popular hymn its wonderful proselyt
ing power in the 16th century the
Tatter gives it Its Importance In the
history of church music.

"The Congregational, song both sym- -

( bolized and realized the principle of
I direct access cf the believer to the
Jatber and tnus exempllned in itseh
alone the whole spirit of the worship

iOf ;the New Church- - That this act cf
worship should be in the native lan-

guage of the cation was a matter of
course,- - and hence the popular hymn

I set ramufar and appropriate mel-- I
tdv at pnce.the-characteris- tic

I and liturgic expression of the emotion
rr. direct communion with God."
sequently at the founding of the new

i church at Wittenburg. it ; was net so
I surprising that , there--, was a mighty
j outburst of song. ... ,

The? underlying principles of the
Reformation gave the hymns their
character.. The hail
therefore a militant ring quite in ism-pnanc- e

with the new note of freedom

and self assertion felt therein by the
people. The music of this Protestant!
epoch was tho chorals or hymn , tunes
of Luther and his followers and be-
came the v foundation of a ' musical
style which was comparable to . that,

strong
to (on in

of the
It

Pr(tant
'the again.

with

featu

church

is

as

or

in

to--

ceems to have fixed on that as best
representing Luther and the Reforms-- j

tionu: Heine called it the Marseillaise
of the Reformation. Frederick the',
Great named it Almighty God's Gren-
adier March-no- t irreverently. .Men-
delssohn used it in his Reformation
Symphony, Meyerbeer in the Hugue- -'

nets chose it to represent aggressive
patriotism,
recognized

All these men and otherx
its patriotic and: moral

lower. '.w u I

: Wagner wove it into the
March which celebrates the . military
triumphs cf Germany. Bach has be-- j

importance several
exceed

church
hymn.

Flagellants
volume

superstition

martyr

seemed

public
inunion

official

became

earliest hymns

Grand.

Recog- -

nizing its power, the Catholic church i

also borrowed It ; among others, thus '

returning the compliment to Luther, '
who had so abundantly made use of
their music. A still more exalted
mood is found in "Von Himrael Hoch
da Komm Ich Her," a Christmas song
written for his little Hans, and Nun
Freut ich lieben Christen Gmein."
Of the latter the editor; of one of the
hymn books says: T do not doubt
that through . that one ; song of Lu-ther-'3

many '
hundreds- -

' have . been
brought' to, the faith who otherwise
would not have heard of Luther." .

There are marvelous stories , told
of the magnetic effect of these hymns.
How that Luther and missionaries en-terl- rig

- Catholic churches and singing
their songs would draw away the
whole ; congregation by their- - singing;
'of wandering evangelists' "sing-

ing to excited crowds": and "distribut
ing leaflets so that the populace taight
join In the solemn song," and so
"winning entire cities to the .new
faith almost In a day." ; : .

. It is not within the province of
this paper to trace ; the: history of
Lutheran : hymnody further. Suffics
it to say that the blight of the SO

3 ears war. did not kill it. Although
art and humanity were 'overwhelmed,
religious poetry and music survived,
but amid almost pagan - darkness,
where lay the broken spirit of refor-
mation." But Luther clothed hjs verse
In the strong "home-spun- " language
of the people, as in his. translation of
the,- - Bible, which ; practically created
a new German language. . Still his
translation had not a greater signifi-
cance than the hymnody of Luther
and of his compeers, whose verse and
song wsre of the same rugged styte
as his own. , iy ',. ;'

.What wonder then that this rich
Inheritance of verse and song clothed
In living language and beloved mel-

ody . abides : with , us today-- a rich
treasure of church song. ; c. '; ;

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It beeomes thick, wavy, Instroos and
all dandruff disappears Hair

stops coming out.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your half. Just ,
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,,
taking one small strand at a time, this j

will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or j

any excessive oil in few, moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-

sess an . incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance. : - : , v

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-

plication 'of Danderine dissolves every J

particle of Dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair. . - ?'..'., '.;;.- - ,:;':"

Danderine is to the hair what fiesh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly , long, strong and
beautiful. - '

.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you
will Just get a 25 cent bottle df
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or; toilet counter and try It as
riirfvted. a:lvortiMv.'nt. ' ; . . -
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NEW ; SONGS' NEW
SPECIALTIES NEW COSTUMES

PRICES CENTS
RESERVED SEATS 53 CHNTD

Ring up 393? and reserve your seats . .

II.. rsri
THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES

A COMPLETE CHANGE 0F; BILL NIGHTLY

5CC0 FEET OF FILM

Ye : lEzcj
THE 'LARGEST, COOLEST AND AIRIEST: PICTURE HOUSZ IN

HONOLULU.

, 'COMPLETE" CHANGE OF PICTURES" NIGHTLY

II!

" . t I

AT 8:30

OPER A HOUSE, ..

Seats on sale at Hawaiian News Co, Young Building. Phone 2234,

Prices $1.00, 75c and 50c.

?6r greatest convenience in bedroom,
kitchen, shop, office, garage, etc., that

i . .... . . -

is hard5 to beat. ' Can be hung : most
anywhere, or can be used on any flat
surface. :''

:

.And only. $3.50
- t 9

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
::ff-r King Street r

'
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h r cries cf artie'es on what I have
trcn. And your- - Hawaii shrfJ be
riven a prominent place, you may
i' t tssurcd. ,'

Mrs. Heddlngton recently made an
f.trr.slve tour cf Alaska, as a result
(f which the wrote a series of ar-- i;

!c3 concerning Gifford Plnchot's
f - ti itles In that country regarding
real tnd fcrcEt lands. She claims
if at the Lest article she ever wrote

s that which arreted recently In
c e cf tl.

.:n-Bu- !;

i Eastern papers on the Ser-iris- .n

war. "The majority
rf the matter for that story
t r :i from a rative Servian

':.ct In A!ayka," Eaid Mrs,
t "nho was able to elve
t. t ta I was locking for."

L." lr.ee the death of her

was got- -

whom.
Redding- -
roe just

husband.
- ' lest r.ia lire while prospect'ng In

a, TIrs. Reddingtcn has done but
! vr'Mr.z, but the etiil keeps on

- t the names cf editors cf such
rs xs the'Wcrhlngtoa Times,

: ore 'Sun, the Richmond
-- I;; retch, the New York 'Times.

V,"c?:.:r.rtca Pert and the Alaskan
: The majority of her ar--

rc ':. ? to pc.liics and to travel.
!cn which Ehe made In

ttory was far up along

t:
Lair: with

lies to
ship

the na- -

h".d cr;re up to all expec- -'

:.e f"!d In conclusion. "It
.Mo rr.rJcn frct. The lm-- cf

t: U my first trip, cer--

tm win leave Hono-r- :
1 l:f:re returning

--.3 to v:. 't New Zea-J- r.

ran tr.d China, the
i:.;r:; - rr.i Asia.

7.'.:.' L CONTINUED.

A. T:rt" Dower
f. '.cry ch-.r- rs

; i :::r::ocn to
- ";.t 13 o'clock.
1

- r yccterJay
t . ty the

cV-rch-
. V?

; t - r - - f -

' . t teal

CD

.'4t

ftfir
t.

-- :v.::d
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I

a
a
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y
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HIS HONOR SAYS HE

MAY NOT BE OUT FOR

OLD JOB IN THE FALL

(Continued from page om)

support ; of his party, expressed
through a convention,, or some other
medium capable of letting the candi-

date know how he lines up with the
party. He doesn't. In other words, be-

lieve a man should take chance ts
a primary until he is sure of his par.
ty's backing. --

Thla mar throw some light on the
reason Ills Honor announces that. he
may not be a candidate again. He is
waiting and listening to hear ; the
--will of the party." And If some can-dida- te

for his Job looms, up In the dis-

tance, and comes inarching along
with the piping of the band wagon
and applause of the Democrats, then

then the mayor will step down and
out, fays he, and do all he can to
help the party's choice win the elec-
tion.

I know whether I am go
ing to run. I will have to find out if
the party wants me. If it doesn t want
me, then I will quit and help la every
way I can the man the Democrats
want," spoke . His Honor this morn'
lng. 'The direct primary law doesn't
etop parties holding conventions. Con-

ventions can be held Just the same:
and even if they could not. It would
be simple to find out If the party
wanted you cr somebody else for the
Job." ; ; ". ;,:'.

I'm not going to Jump into the
race, and try to win whether the par-
ty wants me to or cot Yon can't
play politics that way. I Just waitin.
rretty soon I know, and then I say
for sure if I am candidate."

There has been alot said in poli-
tical pow-wow- s lately about Mayor
Fern being thrust forward for dele-
gate to congress to give Prince Kuhto
a run for his Job. But from His lien-
or's political dissertation this morning
it seems that he is far from aspiring
fer the place. The financial equation
may figure in the mayor's indiffer-
ence. It would cost quite a sum for
him to keep his family of 16 In Wash-
ington.

Miss Mabel Newton, the prosecution
finally settled the matter in 5 min-
utes by introducing H. Newton, a
brother cf the wife, who attended the
welding and who was able to posi-
tively identify tho defendant as the
tame men who served E3 bridegroom
s.t the marriage ceremony. Victoria

the prosecution's principal
witness, occupied the stand a large
pert cf the afternoon. The trial now
13 expected to continue through the
lir r rart r f r.ext week.

FEB.

MRS. ARITA, wi.'e of
the acting Japanese consul, will ar-

rive in Honolulu March 5 on the Shia-y-o

Mam.

ARTHUR G. SMITH, assistant
returned this morning

from Maul where he has been prepar-
ing evidence In several land cases.

JOSHUA' D. TUCKER, land
left yesterday for Molokal,

where he may remain several days
certain public land affairs.

'
JUDGE WM. U WHITNEY and

Clerk John Marcallino left for Lahai-n- a,

Maui," on business connected with
the land case of Henrietta A. Nakeu,
which has been in progress in circuit
court the last two weeks. They prob-
ably will return tonight or tomorrow
morning. . . ; '.

" .. -
,

R. W.' B RECKONS, special prosecu-
tor in the Hawaii county graft cases
leaves this afternoon for Hilo. The
grand jury Is in session there and he
will present the remainder of the
charges against Supervisor Kealoha
and others to the ' body
next week. .

' '
.

' , "'. -'- ; . .':

CAPTAIN H. STERE, formerly
identified with the bureau of internal
revenue Jn the with

at Manila, i3 returning to
the mainland, having resigned from
the , service following the

of the several branches of the In-

sular government He is a passenger
in the Pacific Mail liner Persia.

MAJOR J. A. DRIFFLE Is a passen-
ger In the Japanese' liner Tenyo Ma-r- u,

en route to the far east on a tour
of inspection . of the
countries. He is said to be promi-
nently identified with the Oxnard,
California, sugar refineries and will
spend some time in Japan, the island
of Formosa, and pay a visit to the big;
Butterfield and Swire 'refineries . at
Hongkong. .

- M ; f

J. H.. WHALEY, an oil ex'pert. Is onj
a tour to Java la the interests of sev--i
eral Japanese capitalists. His mis-- j
slon lies in making a scientific inves-- )
tlgation of a number of promising
properties that are situated in the
Dutch colony. Mr. Whaley acted In a
similar capacity some years ago for aj
delegation of Honolulans who made a1

considerable Investment In oil landa

Limited.
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UMI AND

-- The Wooing of Uml and Plikea,"
that wonderful pageant of old Hawaii
which charmed a vast throng of spec-

tators when reproduced on the sands
of Walklki , beach as one of the ea-tur- es

cf the recent Carnival, will be
thrown1 on the screen at the opera
house Friday and Saturday evenings,

I March 6 and 7 as the leading feature
j of a series of motion pictures by R.
! K.- - Bonine. This Is one of the moat
charming of Hawaiian love stories and
those who see it in Bonlne's pictures
will not miss one whit of Its Interest
or charm. ,v

"
-- : . :' y ,. :

' i
' ;

::

Other, features, of the evening's en-

tertainment will Jbe the moving pic-

tures of the landing of
as portrayed during the 1913 Carnival,
the Fleral Parade,, interesting hits of
the grand military parade and several
selections cf the maneuvers at Kapi-ola- ni

park. Several wonderful pi cr
tures taken on the Parker Bheep ranch
and cne cf the rest views of Kllauea
In action will close the entertainment

The views of Kilauea In activity
were taken two years ago by Bonine
and are Bald to be the most won-
derful set of pictures ever taken of
this old furnace on Hawaii. 'The films
show vividly the giant spouts --of lava
jumping up from the molten lake in
an endeavor to reach the outer moun-
tainside. Bonine descended Into the"
crater during this activity, and from
several good points of vantage snap'
ped Madame Pele In her fury.
" The seat sale for the show will open
Monday in the rooms of the Promo
ticn Committee" . In the Alexander
Ycung building, r "'

-- '.'".'; :

, Charles K. Magulre, former auditor
cf Hawaii county, now at' Oahu pris-
on,' is to be removed to the Leahl
home Instead of the Queen's hospital.
It 13 understood the latter institution
for certain reasons'haa declined to ac-
cept what is considered a hopeless or
incurable care. The attending physi-
cians Bre reported, to have said Ma-
gulre 13 dying from Bright's disease.
He is to bo removed to . the Leahl
heme- - just as soon as space can be
arranged for him there, probably to-da- y

or tomorrow. . ; . , :y

In "central and southern' California, He
is a through passenger; in the Tenyo
Maru. :::M'"- " - .':- - r";N' ':

E. E. ROBINSON, representing the
Columbia' Phonograph. Company. H an
arrival thi3 morning in the Pacific
Ma',1 - liner : Fersia,v having completed
aa extensive tour of the Far East and
Australia. Mr. Robinson will remain
here sufficient timer to collect a series
of records of Hawaiian melodies with
a view to their- - reproduction , on the

: mainland.' .'
' ''' ':

- t ......

.nd therefore carry the only complete line of Indestructo Bags,

at Bags, Kit Bags,. Suitcases, Dressing Cases . and Trunks to

found the Territory.

Note how every Indestructo Trunk is made:
coldrolled Steel corners, assisted by Rawhide
packing, then a Fiber cover, then six-pl-y

Hardwood, then Paper, and a lining of Linen. .

And every Indestructo Trunk is guaranteed
for 5 years against Fire, Wreck, Collision or
PrUccnpcc ' - If it doesn't stand up under these
Kjdl icssiiuaa. , -- : strains you get a new one FRtE

Indestructo" Trunk, Bag Suit,

makes ideal present

PIIKEA

Kamehameha,

HSHERPA'TS

GLOVir.Ti' ;F0I1T

WML li-lP-

i

-- (Continued rrom 3 one)

are four graduates c'.Q imperial
university now in the i .stry, which
fact also is encouraging .

"Another reasons fo encour-
agement Is that the c ia fairly
well equipped. While,, tuildincs
are not splendid," they : complete;
buu are eieuaie.j uot m four 01
five of the cities, thej'idinga are
used from attic to baser. . - Another
point of encouragement I that the
city Y. M. C A.s are g a great
deal of social and civic v t, , a large
number of Japanese b ess men,)
many of whom are not ( stlans, are
giving money toward J ssociation '
work, for, although the: not look
upon Christianity as a t trine, vet
they see the results wh! th asso
ciations reaps in keepi: their. cmO
ployes straight and bette j the wel-
fare of the city. "

, .
"In the last five years ),00O was

received from the busin i men for
new Y.. M. C. A. building: Then, an-
other Interesting point is t the as-
sociations in several of t itles are
linking closely with the t ches. In
Kobe last year, several t red men
professed an interest in stianity.
The Japanese were Imp 9d with
the meetings held by Jc . Mott
and by Fred B. Smith an aymond
Foblns. Up until last j lier la j

ea during the spring and nier.
?There is now besinnlnr 'v.inn.

ment in the physical def nent of
the associations in Japan. j of the I

chief reasons why I retur, to the '
United States last spring to get '
several new American f rtaries,'
and among them a traine hyslcal
director, F. N. Brown, a r f with
nine years experience. - r

' "One of the principal outr rths of
the Y. M. C. A.s actltvityii been
the campaign against lice l vice
and the promotion of perse purity
among Japanese young men fact,
it Is not known to most :r to
Japan that ""Christian publi ) and
journalists, backed by fearl nglta
tlon, ' secured the passage 1 1 law
ten years ago which enab' more
than 800O girls to within f yjirs
become free from a life of sh . Be-
fore the passage of this lc these'-girl-

practically were slaves ;t to
their profession " through ,tl. 3" of
death and worse. V

'
',

f'As one outgrowth of the ifer-ehc- e

held in Japan last yea: Dr.
John R. Mott, .practically al the
Christian forces of the erapi :ave
united in a three-yea- r nat
evangelistic campaign. The t of
this movement is to send th lest
preachers and volunteer work nto
every town in the empire and to
reap from the widespread so of
past years. At the same confe ? it
was coted to urge the churc : of
England and America to send ( 100.
ministers to work in the count "Ia-tric- ts

of Japana because, to dat ly
one-thir-d of the Japanees peop'. vo
been brought personally in touc th
Christianity. The Japanese chi i3
at the present time unable tc ke

the opportunity without t! id
of the churches of the Occident

RUBBER COMPANIES H

AWAIT ADVANCE IN

PRODUCT Pi I
Shareholders In local rubber ': i

panies are watching with a goocl 1

cf expectancy the recent ur 1

trend of rubber prices. None c i
Maui companies has been ta; I
recently owing to the low price o: )

commodity, which for- - a conside: 1

portion cf the past year was ar 1

about 50 cents per pound. At thi;
ure the local plantations pay expe
of tapping and marketing. Pr. 4

however, have lately started upv 1

and the quotation for plantation V

ber is now about 60 cents. Rut
men here believe that Indications
for a continuance of the adva;
since It is said that the estimates h?

fallen t bort of expectations for
world's rop. The condition of 1

money market in the east will
have its bearing cn the matter. If
price advances to about 70 or 75 ce
it Is stated that the Maui plantatK
will begin tapping . again late t.
summer or In the fall. The trees i
now of an age to yield a good quj
tity of rubber and should
cover to anything like what they we f

a lew years ago, the shareholders
these comtpanies will doubtless beg
to realize handsome dividends i.
their Investment of money and jl
tience. .; .;. ...

In the meantime some of th nla
tations have taken un the errnrwlner I

roselles as an inter-cro- p between tn. . Iruorjer trees, ana me outlook seem
to be good for profits from this ne
fruit Preparations are . now beln; ;

made to plant about 150 acres by th
Nahlku Rubber Company and thi
Hawaiian-America- n Rubber Compan
will plant about 50 acres. .,The ret:
6ults with roselles la the Nahlku dls
trlct last year Indicate that ccndltlonsT"
for the production of the fruit are alj 1

most Ideal in this locality, A num-- n

ber of Individuals are also making
small plantings. ; .t

"

.; i

The bodies of Robert and 'Albert I !
Coleman, 8 and 6 years old, sons of t
John Coleman; a Boston laborer, were
found under the Ice In a small nnnA t.... . rnear tneir nome in Forest Hills.

' "KODAGRAPH PRINTS
ARE GOOD," "

1 1 C

It' .3

' " -
I

" j '
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Individuality in

Sterling

The charm of an exclusive tlesign in sterling

tableware not onl adds to the artistic value

of the service but increases the pleasure jn Ua

ownership.

We are showing a. number of exclusive de-

signs in complete table service and a!o in in

dividual pieces.

7V . . . .'1 a' a iV.i '".

-

, r. u

Meat

--1 r

j

"i

mm

L Hi .Ji

Uzzl cv:r hzri

L:z:
Phzzz 3115

Use four

hi:

W

Exclusiveness

cold

spoonfuls

Silver

Lhiyopolllanj

miii hi 1 1

mm.

! M

t

j
. in the next

Irish Stew
you make

.. ..' ' .1.."

added to Veaetable Soup the Flavor Is wonderfully Improved.

Market

f!7

Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S, HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP Cl COMPANY
Tel. 34ST
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Arril 4th Is the date set for the bis
Y. M. C. A. athletic carnival ,to be
followed by the . annual ,- pentathlon
ocet cn the 18th of the same month.
Already the arrangements are well
advanced and the details of the meet
are being completed. There will be a
very diverse program cf events as
may be sera from the lict fjiven be-
low, as It Is the hopo cf the commit-
tee In charge of the ganics that every
camber cf the association will take
pirt Special banks are being con-rtructe- d

for the large upctairs games
1. all cf the association building : so
that a very fast track Is apcurcd and
cr.e free cf the usual obstructions
that ere encountered In the gallery
trre!: cf the regular cyrnna-iun- i.

Tl-- e rarncs hall Is Ideally designed
f r such a track and field meet, and
the larpe p?IIery gives the parents
r.r. d fri-r.d- a of the contestants a splen-
did cpportmi.'ty to watch all the
rvc::t3 without the least danger or
fear of interference with the contest-
ants. ThfF games are put on for
the rrrr.L rr: hip alone, althoufh there
Till to a few feature events Fuch a3
the en., mil interccholastlc relay and
t! n iaif rchool relay (for
I 'Ts t:. rr 1C years of age) which
v.ali t.c f (o other than acred v
tieui r. a.ecra. Judging from the rhow.
Irg that the preparatory school teams
J: th o c'ty Lave teen making this
f a, f rre is little doubt but what
t' v ;;j tea clacpy field la the for-t- a

r f ve r.t. ,

1 ; .o Ftants In the pat have
!"n few in number, owing to the
' t; at t:.e presence cf tha school

'."s bra rr.?.dc the contests too
" :

' ah Tli?, committee in charge
1 c" : this objectionable fea- -

' ; creating three ci2rFcs, or
. : 't ere, ef v, h!ch every cn

; I ;' r !. c."o fti: b-r-.t chars,
s (

" r.r. 1 th ravicc- - clars
: f rcn v, ho live never

i'. .c. la the event entered,
a fr;-ch-:- s fhet-- ; utter will

..-
-. ' --- -.I chn::c2 in the novice
; 1 rur.s with the ether green

ii

in his f; clasEiSpatlons.

i:.;d e::jU3H'of.. it i
; I : Wi, late la

:, Jv hr. . :i wr.s I itchin.
- : ' i"T very (hrk. Filly
u::-- ; Irir- .- Ich!" 1 tho ' Lr.t
Iv c : 'ct- - I h to crJl

- 1 hp Z'.lr Tho

V,T"--- ? was catehiri thats
. ; cro t ;.t rr 1 Frr.r.k i:::hcr:

'' ' '

I

h cr.e cf 1'5

r : c : ,:i

;. ; c f f. 1 ';
:

'

. . : ' :rs it r.-- it
: ..' : . ! :r ir.ch cf Urn; ire

' :r,r r . I 1 -. J up : -- :::r.?t
; i' I with a rcr u:: Mr

f " "
! I C n't rrcprr'? to '

. '. the ; 11- - .hin
- r, as ho yanked eff

ar.l Icr.t it for tho club- -

rs were injured when
head I ranch of

r ::.:;.-- ! railroad ttruck
rr i crr.rhcd into a

vou want
mild cigar
don't depend upon a
liht Trpper. Ask for

. a General Arthur,
which is both mild and satis-
fying. A 1:M wrapper often
covers the ctror.cst and
rankest tobacco. The
General Arthur b mild thru
r.r.i thru.

ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, February 2S.V
PUNAHOU vs. ASAH1S.

Saturday, February 2S ,

Punahou vs. AsahL

Hcscrvei seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department. E. O. HALL &
C0?J, LTD. : ..

-'v.' V,.

be placed in the highest class (the
open) and the man of no experience
In track athletics will have his own
kind to compete with and all classes
will be as nearly equal as possible.
One cf tha most Interesting features
of this meet will be the 20-ya-rd dash
for all classes and the 30-ya-rd low
hurdles for all comers.

As Fuch short sprints have never
been sttempted before in this city on
an indoor track plenty of excitement
I'i premised. The Immense area of
the games hall accounts for the fact
that
are

1T0LTJETJ GTAR-BULLETI- N, SATHKDAY, 2,

EI! FALL

ELOIIER

ctAssra
the tit a

the olScIals of the association uxeY track et yesterday when the!
nabled to put on these two ttel- -

henioT9 0t College went down
lar indoor .events. Prizes will be of- - to defeat a' Je .hands of the lower
lerea in au w me oeiiu nu clagsmen t:he gecre of 52-- 4 J. It
c;fn,TS. Tne;j ,ne,conie5 ?ni8 ar "l: was not nnte meet was about over
:.tu. '"Yf. vrr !I,T.:: that the s rs had been defeated.prizes will be awarded. The gallery

MTHfw wiit ntiitmiM. porters cf tival was raised
k ,,,c aii .m.' to the .

cig t pitch. . The weather
bers cf the aEsodation desire to A nlth-.thi-

i,- - rr,, in thpi- - track in g condition the runners
names to the secretary in charge, W ,cre able ( t, ill off some races.
it iTpinrirh- - I Harry L; un cf the seniors came

The followinE are the events cched-- ; through wi the greatest number of
uled for the meet: - V points, v.ng a total of 22. In

Senior Inter-Bibl- e Club Relay Race every eve: hat he was entered he
Four men teams each to run 3 laps, made a pi; winning" a first in
Employed Boys' Club Relay Race events, sc J in two and third In

Four men teams each to run 2 laps. cne. . Bro captain of the winners,
Special Inter-Sunda-y School Relay won the atest; number of points

Race For all boys under 16 years of hi3 t , running up 9 In all.
age. Lindley t j Smith also did well by

Special One Mile Intcrscholastls making !j points each for, the vlc- -
Relay Race Four men teams each to tcrious t: r classmen.
run 1-- 4 mile. ;

4iO-Var- d Run Open to all mem
bers, no classifications.

20-Yar- d Dash (3 classes) Open, thtrr Hoth. Inman and Baldwin
Etudent novice. - ,; st-ol- st; j since Cay had a

150-Yar- d Fctato Race Open to all Bore.ani he lost in the first and
members, no classification.' . . ' : was not le to make" up-th- e lost

SSO-Yar- d Run 3 classes open, stud- -
Jards ( e Undley, of the

cnaiiI07,c,' ', found t! dnning of the .pole-vaul- t

Shot rut- -3 glasses epen, student
Rn y iter,: and. he. took --

the Ini- -
ixi. a t.'j ice

lli;:!i Jump 3. classes open, student
and novice. '

:

- '

Two-Stan:Hn- g Broad Jumps For
novices only. -

20-Ya- rd Low Hurdles Race Open
ty he will to no V,

:r.
cn

r.:i

IV.

If C.3
: : ' c

i

rj r- -f ftp.'
., lit w . Li-

'P'

rcderal Lez.a weathers th.3(Crcwr
i:n end rrovc3 that It can , rd"

czizt without the aid cf organize d

tarchall, then prerare for a real asc;
1 all war. It's cor:irrr, coming sure,

V '.s live tl.. .i this unsmer;
cc:crd:ns to Charles ViUiarr.s.

cf the Chicago Cuhs, who now
is r:

C;
with Wee-hma- n, GU- -

This - - ill not be Fed 3 vs. B. B.
Jch::. :n, J. ::. Tcncr and ether major
1 v. rs, but will be Federal League
I:;: c hall against organized baseball.
V.'illiams In a recent Interview print-

ed ia a St. Louis paper, has cScred
the starting iaformation that minor

sprinted

league promoters are for and kept.lt npfor
the chanccto the'the lidistance.
Federals. It that probably pad control and he the
1315 Tn-- r last
crranization of which the will do
the dictating.

"I traveled all through the Souti,
related Williams, was surprised
at the interest shown in this
present f.?ht the Federals and
mc.Jor leagues. Wliy, the? all
the Federal League because they
know it will end the czar-lik- e tactics
that now predominate baseball.

"I tell you it's going to mean
upheaval in baseball, we'll, be
able to branch out," organize minor
leagues in small towns and have
them affiliated right with us. ," ,

"I met many, many folks in the
South who offered to organize clubs
and leagues if they could join our or-
ganization. And these same men have
repeatedly "refused become asso-
ciated with the current reign of base-
ball."

' '
;,. '. ,f

The Federal League now Is limited
to its third league circuit of eight clU
les. Out of the jurisdiction of organ
ized baseball It is an "out-
law" and not receive the usual
proectlon from the National Commis-
sion or the idlnor League ' Associa-
tion. . . ; '

But the formation of minor leagues,
in conjunction the Federal
League, would start an all-arou- war
in baseball. At present it simply is
the majors vs. the third - leaguers -

Williams , quite enthusiastic
over the prospects of the Federals.
"We're a go sure," Continued the Chi-
cago oScial, "and are not
anxious to a fuss with anybody
we're not going .to be stopped by . the'big leagues. v

"They keep us out, and If
business demands it will string out
with minor leaguers next season.
increase will make it more profitable
for the ball player and will '

many more boys to enter the game.
Then we can pick our Federal play-
ers from these smaller leagues. '

it oniy Tequires a bit of training

icaiu uica iuaiue woriungs.

PrCSES

The h
offered stakes of
ror driving races at two to
held next year on the race coarse
tne exnosltlon pmnnda Tho

X FER i.

Alexander Id van fteene

snd the c: among the sup--

tA who
kr.nri

big

for,

all,

the

The lir run cn the program,
100-yar- d h,; was won by
ci the se s, with Inman second and
Gay

and and

winners

between

?227,0C

Baldwin

tlal pos he cleared 10 feet
Brown, ; 3 of the . classes,
came s; i and Baldwin an-

other r to his string by coming
'. r- - ',:; . ,' .. .

-
.

The i
trouble

t:
when ,t
hi 3 wt
in cr. to

im a

les. 1

hurdle
Vai t
cf the

' a iv

that

,
I

for t
iJe.

cf V

I 101

?ment
teams

good

three

when
under

added

third,

Only

. run was won without any
ill by cf the winners
i men were entered
saw1 had things

ley lagged behlnd,v coming
s,the seniors

points, Kim Wal proved dark
horse

hand

pre:.;

ticn.
jump
rrair

tit

Watt
.and

that Watt

give four

he following race, the hurd-:e- pt

the lead until the last
hen 'Baldwin past
at him by inches. Inman
iors took the last place.
Form.
g the hurdles the fans on
Brown the high jump in
style. Brown'has adopted

' J&-.whic-
h tlia bar, --4s ap-fro- m

the front and he, has
lod almost down to perfec-- a

took the first" place by
3 feet 3 inches. ; Baldwin
:ne by coming second while
I Lindley took third place
nder class team. 1

proved the dark horse
iternoon when he defeated

Erov .Vatt, O'Dowda and Webster,
expc ced runners, in the half
race Captain Brown hit up a fast

just aching i pace' ; the start
join hands with Smith had-himse- lf

means In ( ;ood won
there will be a rival baseball :m Brown in the snrint.

Feds

"and
being

in
an

because

to

considered
does

:

with

was

while we
start

can't

This

cause

BIG

meet

V'att

mlth

mile

cove ' the distance , in 2 minutes
16 4 econds. .Watt took third, fin-if- hi

iery strong.
iT ext race on the program was

bra'l by many as the best event
rf f.' afternoon the Quarter, mile.

want ! stn ustln took the lead at the
star ran at. a terrific pace, ills
ner t man was a good five yards
la rear until the runners were 50
yai from the finish when .Watt

j forward from the rear and
u--c io race In the good time of
: 5; 7. ' Smith did well by coming
EC

tt

in

I and Austin came third, giving
niors one point . . v

broad Jump was won by Harry
t in, wno covered 20 feet 4

n I'. ' George : --Lindley proved . a
ifct second by "coming within 2

ir i of Baldwin,, and Mcnoher came
ar sy third. v

t an took the shotput easily-- by
p ig the iron .39 feet 6 inches, and
1' n of the winners took second
a third places respectively,

f est Gay shower the fans that
ould run when he took the 220

t y. He took the lead at the start
E crossed the line a good five
5 s ahead - cf Baldwin," who came
f id. McStocker was third. Owing
t arkness the under classmen gave
( 'seniors the relay.
j .

. Vv

(ors; UC, under
10 yards Baldwin (S), Inman (S),
M (UC); time :10 4-- K

"

3le Tault Lindley (UC), Brown
2), Baldwin (S); height 10 feeL
tile Run Watt (UC), Webster and
t tie ( S ) ; time 159 3-- 5. , J ;
20 yard Hurdles Baldwin (S),

Li (UC), Inman (SJ; time 29 3-- 5.

lllgh Jump Brown (UC) Baldwin
Watt and Lindley (UC) ; 5 feet

nches - -
"

lalf . Mile Smith (UC), Brown
C). and Watt (UC); :02:16 4-- 5.

and schooling to develop the ball f --
er. Intte majors he is held dowJi8)l:Si - .u he doesn't abide by ; unruuui uu
then he is ousted and I cinnotntert uc) Menoher (UO; 20, feet 4

their organization. I know, because. ' : "'
1 was wun tne cubs long enough tcl0""1 ul-lum- an

IIARMSS

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
guaranteed

Summary.

classmen):

), McStocker ? (S).
Officials Referee, , J. D. Ricker;
erk. of . Course, Elbert An- -

ouncer, J. B. Meinecke; finish judge,
tts ; field Judge, timers,

camutzler and scorer, J.
arrington; starter, Mldklff. -

..Another Meet Today.
mee for nartar'nSSU i. V ri -- The McKInley High school will hold

Inter-clas- s meet this afternoon atfltiinnnt ovnr nffor -- A - - 1Q

I

11

SAM HOP

T'S good-by- e to the All-Chine- se base-
ball team next Tuesday, and on

' fandom will have its last
chance to see tho ,team In action for
many fa Jong-mo- nt

h?r--Sinc-
e October

last the Chinese t have, been playing
at home, playing a class of ball that
is far and away the best ever seen
in the islands and now, "on the eve
of; their, departure for a" third tour
of the mainland, the Honolulu Ad Club
is promoting a monster ' benefit game
for these Chinese-American- s, who
spread publicity with a baseball bat
In. any event Sunday's game would
be a big drawing card, but with the
Ad Club members plugging for it, look
out for a Vworld's series crowd," and
come early If you want a place to sit,
or even preferred standing room.

To oppose the Chinese in their last
game, the Oahus, the strongest team
that 13 representing this Island In the
Inter-islan- d tournament have : been
picked. Last Sunday the Oahus and
Chinese played an 8 to 8, 12-lnni- t

game, wnicn was caiiea on accouni
of darkness. 'Nuff. said.

The Oahus are about the same or-
ganization that won the Oahu League
pennant last year under the name of j

the Hawaiis, although Manager Dave J

Desha has been bolstering up weaK
spots, : with a new man here, and a
change there, until the team is about
the strongest combination that can be--

plcked to ' go against the Chinese
champs. Big Joy will be in
the box for the Oahus. Last Sunday,
when the game was apparently hope-
lessly lost in the ninth inning, Barney
was . putting on his street clothes
when a hurry call came from the dia-
mond, but when hewent back to the
mound he got better and better. Joy
has tipped it off to. his friend3 that he
Is going to -- put .every ounce of
strength and skill into 'tomorrow's
game, and that if he can beat the Chi-
nese tomorrow,, he doesn't care If. he
never another one over the
plate. 'i c"' '

Foster Robinson" I3 the probable se-

lection for the Chinese, although Man-
ager Sam Hop is not sure whether he
will work Foster or Apau Kan It
all depends on which twlrler Is in the
best form when the warming up pro-
cess Is complete. The Chinese line-u-p

will be the same as usual.
To mark the contest as something

special, and a red letter day in' local
baseball, the players of ; both teams,
league officials, and others,; will take
part in a biff street parade, which will
start from the corner of Fort and
King streets at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.- - The game is scheduled
for 3 o'clock, and . with Captain Stay
ton holding the watch on the players,
it's a safe bet 3 means 3. , Tickets
Lave been on sale at E. O. Hall &
Son'a store, and there has been a
brisk advance V'salerv although ; there
will be plenty of good seats left for
those who apply at the box office at
Athletic Park In good season tomor
row. - ,

Gay (UC), Some Uniforms.
own (UC) : 39 feet 6 inches. J ; Manager Sam .Hop and 13 ball

220-ya- rd Dash Gay (UC) Baldwin t players will leave on the Honolulan

Tuttle;

; Wine ;

Ricker; R.

Sunday

Barney

hurls

Tuesday, and the third mainland tour
of the Chinese promises, to: be a re--

the Boys', Field. The rivalry will be
close and the races promise to be of
the most 'exciting nature. V The cap-
tains of the various. teams have been
right on the job lately and ail of the
runners are In-A- l condition.

- ThP races will begin at 2 o'clock.

-

cord breaker in every wa,y. Th? m

is so well known in collese ath::'.!;
circles throughout the country, -- ad
even among the elect of the big

--tig 'crowds-are-''assuredleagues?-tha- t
The players leave here vltlibut know-

ing exactly when and where they are
to play, a3 It is expected that" Nat C.
Strong, their booking agent, will havo
the schedule ready for ;them:in San
Francisco on arrival. .

The Chinese will be strong on one
feature this year," and that Is uniform.
The local will bo dolled 1 up "In some-

thing out of the ordinary, from all
accounts. The material? is blue with
a white stripe, and crossed American
and Chinese flag3 decorate nhe left

' 'iarm. .
:.

Listen to what Nat Strong has to
say regarding these same suits, in
a Jctter just received by ;Fam Hop :

New York City,, Feb. 4, 1914.

My: Dear Sam: "
i .

Well, Sam, the uniforms are on snow
In Spalding's .window and the mobs
and crowds that gather to see them
everyi day are greater than the world's
BerW on Park Row." It, is hard to
keep the crowd back, even Danny Itoh-ma-n

just phoned about them and
staled that he never saw-anyth- ing

like them before in his , life as they
are the finest gotten together he ever
looked at and - say, Sam, when you
just get a glimpse of those 14 suits
it will knock you silly, as they are
the same exact goods and everything
that the ,White Sox are - wearing
around the world. . That is talking
some, eh ? I can not : say enough In
praise of them and you will all say
the same when they; reach -- you In
Frisco a3 we will send on everything
to you at Spalding's, ' Including the

s

HOME ETiTTTfel VISITING

C 6 o
TEAM TEAM

SCORE .
HOME i:t"3l VISITING

TEAM AN0 3 TEAM

HOME T:I;H:H VISITING

O ' O- -

Honolulu
TEAM SUr.8ulletin.ltil TEAM

UlliiiliwiLOiJl

tSpecial Star-Cullt- la Corwpon.lenwJ
WAILUKU, Feb. 27. Last Monday

evening the annual meeting cf the Ka-hul- ul

Tennis Club was held at the
Kahului courts. A large number ot
tho members were prescntXWi'Ham
Walsh was elected president for the
coming year, and E. R. Bevins, secretary-t-

reasurer. Committees for vari-
ous departments cf the work of the
club were elected, and a tournament
will soon be worked up for men's
dcubles. ''

On the Pala tennis grounds, the Ta-l- a

Tennis Club last Saturday evening
gave a very pleasant dance for tho
purpose of racing money for the erec-
tion of a grandstand and club room
for the ladies who are members of
the club. Tennis clothes were speci-
fied for the dance, and some un'
costumes were to' be seen during-th-

evening's fun.

Last- evening on the spacious
grounds cf '"apt W. E. Bal the base-
ball team, which returned on Wednes-
day evening from Honolulu, enjoyed
a sumptuous luau. The feast ws3 tho
gift of Maul people who had watch o l

with clo3 interest tho work tho beys
had been doing in Honolulu, and wcro
only too glad to express their thar.h.3
to the Maul enthusiasts by giving
them a pleasant evening. ,

scaedula I snail expect you to ar-
rive in Frisco on the 9th, and we play
Leland tSanford on the 11th, Univer-
sity of California on the 12th, Log An-

geles on the 13th and 14th and r ho::9
to play-a- t San Diego on the 1,'th
and with the University of Arizona
cn the 16th and 17th. As I had to
change these dates owing- - to your
starting a week; later than ycu ha
expected to. But those suits, Eay,
Sam, I can not get over them. Spac-
ing will take a picture cf the win-
dow on Sunday with the uniforms In
and then they, will publish the pic-
ture in the Ccllco Gulds and a!?o l:i
the Spalding Guide, which Ij a great
ad for us a3 well as for them, as I
told Charley White when I saw him
today. The ccp3 are

'vd in r- - f r
thi

rt th :

ru.io I i t ? v i" .; .1 y. "cll, I
to: 3 all 13 well. We shall send all
cf the stuff to A. G. S. at Frio for
you.' also contracts, etc., s I tLIuk
that will be the best way. Do net
bring on any uniforms with you at a!l
as these are 'all. made and ready to
ship when they come out of tha win-do-

to Frisco for you. With test
.wishes and trusting that you are all
having lots of luck financially and re-
gards to all hand3, believe no, a3
ever,

' ', Your friend. '
' " '

.
' NAT a STRONG.

P. S. Am Ending it hard to get a
schedule through the states for Keio
University as they want to make their
tour during May and June or rather
sail for home from the coast on July
1 so there may be nothing doing with
them coming east You know Sam it
I3 no cinch to arrange a schedule
with college teams as I am and have
been arranging yours since October
15. s ,

.

'
.

'
.

::: Say, Sam,' I want a bunch of pho-
tos same as last year from you, so
get them to me at once.

Say, Sam, when you get into "Frl3co
and get the uniforms, please have a
picture taken immediately so that we
may have some postabj made at once
and forward the picture to me here
so that I can have the postals made.:' v .; ; NAT.

President Wilson nominated Otis A.
Glazebrook of Elizabeth; N. J to be
consul at Jerusalem, Palestine.

A systematic canvass of the mem-
bers of the Rhode Island legislature

was made by woman suffragists.

Bsifel! iSccreCiEi2rs Free

Cut Out

Coupon
; v This coupon and five

others wiH entitle the

honder to one baseball :

counter free when pre-eent- ed

at the Star-Bulleti- n

business . office, Ala-ke- a

St, bet King and

Hotel Streets.

ALAKEA ST. BET. KING AND HOTEL STREETS.

PHONE 2255. V ;

AS AH I VS. PUrAHC'J TC DAY

Thii afternoon th A.-;h.I- j c ..:
Pur.ahcua are fccc'ii:. c a t: "

t basehail diamcni. !n a r; - -

ti-:- cf th? ister-Ii'.i- r. II :

f series. '. The Ja; an-.-- t - a : ;

wen two and lost j.;.. v:..:
f the Puns have a ierce:.ta ef
f .ZCy. with ens victory r.l c-

-.

f defeat. If beaten r.ii::. ;:'s e :r- -

tains for AI Castlo's cuf.:. 1 .'
If returned a winnrr, I. .ah :

4 h?.3 a fair chance t ar.r.rt t:
inter-Is'an- d cup.

--f The game, which wl'l hi
cideJ at Ath'u:a P.uk. at ?,:

- ii tho last la wh;:'.i "l.!; I".".'"

f Inmaa will decrrat th. r
for the Pur. 3. Ia:a.m i.t r' ' '

for a deal cf track vet It at r. '.
t-- Colics?, and frcn r.: v t:r.t:i th

end cf tho v :;-- ::i : - a t. : : .

hi3 entire tint a to athletic s.

--ca-

Jack Ti-.n- ?, wire:- - 1 c; ' ? '.

cf tho Iuot ttcaaer H:: h - U
married in J..a llii I':a :

Alice a. :.rac.::f cf rr. a.
he met when ha v,:3 v:;.: ; :

tbcard th? A Irhttlo. -

I 4

. 1 1

r.t 11: '

: ! 7; "a

:;ct:.: can i-- r---
-

thin to -- . : hf: c V '

a It i. a C-- r a .a t )

as well as t' : ::ta .'.
thca;ana; cf r eh
wca1;, r:!::j, rava 5 :

to have iaet e'i i t :

have ravca v; a'i h
.u:r. a. a,c:" ? '.

cf N.a'a;-- . it! !

to sec a : " a r a

c ,ct: r to v. '..z::i . --

tac rca-:- f:.r th: :

treat; hiaa f:r rac'
cat - rr!-- , cr v. ' t r .

i .
: ; :.

s'.O'.v !y Lat f :rc ;

ha:h ca. cs car..:
path:-- , I.:..- - :. c : . :

troah!: i a ' c cat: . t

t!'."e .'cria t men t : :

fi:h-wshi- ; an I a. a t : .

Ical'ae f :r.i 1 a:k f :

: :aa-- s our w: '.!.:.
1 cri; ai 4,crvc L a. a :.
cure j- - t what they aa r. '.

and v, i:i !o it ia c v :y c ' '

What is lac v. it' t

l:aps there arc r::: i ' ' '

to read cur :;raa 1 v ',
contcmr'.ati-a- g laarr:; ... L..t;
all run down. Far'.i r a v,;'! r; ;

invaluable benefit fr-- a: i'cr;!: i .'

Essence, which will re tar: t'
health and manly vi,aa;r in a very --

time.
Persian Nerve Essence 1:2? tr:

happiness into tliou.saa 1 ; ci h

and made marriage r-f-
1 J :

who had tried hundred 5 cf c :r r:
dies without receivia - r-- ;r 1 "

Just think w!:at a 1.;;' '
:

sian Nerve Essence w i i d .

the untold happiness, th:
vigor and manhood that is c

ly combined in our lalar:
into those little pills,

act upon the
produce their bcnef.ccr.t; c

mg in a!l medical science
ful in its effects rpon the
as these little Oriental t '.

Persian Nerve Essence.

It brings the flush of hta
nalc. wasted cheek, and imh
step with bounding elastici'--

: t- -

:93 ev
It

bring back tne nre ana in ,
the lustreless eye and e!-etr- ::y

whole bein)?. It acts upon t :

fcctia mA hmld? un the s.arua

t:

"1
parts. It makes a new man, f.t to t
his place in the world a3 a I:ueaa.
and as a father. , .'

Persian Nerve Essence is a mec.c:-.- ?

that has restored the manhood
vigor to thousands of . men yea -- ,

old and middle-age- d. It po::tiv- -'

cures all cases ef nervousness. s::rp-lessnes- s,

impotency, wasting cf
lost vigor, wakefulness, neura?t.a-.- i.

despondency and nervous pro:tra'.:aa.
Get a box and become a r.r" ram.

One box will do you a areat deal cc

pood, but six will completely cure you.
Persian Nerve Essence comes n a
convenient tablet form, and ihi care-

fully compounded frat f r: y vc-tab- le

ingredients,' an J cat: asn
mercury or other injuri dr--- s. 1 f t

will not be disappointed witli '.'crs ax

Nerve Es.-enc- ia fact, v.c g:ve zi
absolute ar".v:r.

that six boxes will ma :;" ' :

cure or the. money wail 1 : r

' The lira a

Co.. 95-0- 7 Liberty St.,Ncv
i U. S. A., earnestly as.: every :

to give Fersian Nerve h.T" "
air

trial at their r ha V c

commence now to-'''-"
.

-

man. r sale Yy all J.

The: nana? cf Persian
13 i aw ch : 1 to

tla has r.at L:cn c"

caly th-- ? nana-- , f " '

:

'

a

e

.
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The steamer brought for and was made by Fed E. Cross In

the von Hanm-Ycun- g Company a rec-
ord stlprrent cf automobiles, there
being 18 curs'' in the Jet : This ship-
ment consisted tf five of the Mode!
II 24 I'ukk runabouts, the little cars
t!;s.t are proving so popular la Hono-
lulu and on the ether Islands.' One
cf the B-C- runabouts, one B-2-" tour
In? tar and three B-3- 7 touring- -.

There were alao, two of the Hi
Packard louring cars, both of which
wre sold to arrive, and .cne of the

"2-2- S Packard tc uring cars. ' In design,
appearance and this 8

5s easily the most wonderful car that
l:as ever leen, built by any American
rut:;:r.,ll!e manufacturer.

In this Eblrncnt were also three
riiisc cars, cte five-passeng- er tour-I:- :

5. one sevt n ra? scnger touring and
c cf the tv roadsters.

The von llama-Youn- g Company, has
( i t!-;;Ia- fn their salesroom one of

V,' Hnick fix-cylind- er touring
:r. Tl.is car is replete with the

. . . . construction.flVr,j jjcog in
; .. . rt:.L!3 c c;uir::r:.t. It car-- :

;.. .t.!y everything that an ui-t.- -i

:. : fix-cylind- car should.
,: 1 : '

h vherl I r.e, 4S actual

'I T, .'.n;l carries CCx41-2-lnc-

, r, : i ; ' i xAih the Delco

1

pi

'.tirT cr.i starting fystem.
...;-- ( ir.c '..A read test, aUuick

f ".rlr. ? car covered the
1 :; C.i!.' ,:.J rnd Fre3- -

, r f rr.r'--!ine-
, a

' :.!.-.-- ' :...ies to
e s r."" ttop

I'M
h;,i
hi i

I'll'

i I

.',:-- Hi1

IN

II

S

UCCESS

Honoiulan

performance,

company with Claud A. itfetfee, also
tf the Howard Automobile Cdmpanyr
and B. K. Pierce and J. D. Doyle. '

v ' ''"''' V"' -

On the 20th' of this month, the Jas.
Mcrgan Co.'. auctioneers, beld an

suction safe cf used cars for the von
Hamm-Ycun- g Company in Bishop park.
This sale was, most successful 2? cars
going under the auctioneer's hammer
at remarkably low prices, and every-
one received their money's worth.'

The cars were purchased by people
from some of f,he other islands, a num-

ber of the army people, and two road-

sters were purchased by a party who
took them with him to the Fiji islands.

A number of cars ave been shipped
during the past week or 10 days to the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company's brancn
In IIIlo. John Scott of Hilo purchased
a 1914 Cadillac roadster Alvah Scott
purchased a Buick touring car. Julian
Monsarrat or Kealekekua is. now the
proud owner Of one of the B-3-6 Buick

'' '' """ '

runabouts. ', -

The popularity of the Bulcks is again
chown ' in the number of deliveries
made this week. Max Basker taking
delivery of a' Buick roadster. Oliver
C. Swain a model B-2- 5 touring car,
Robert Mist a B-2- 5. Captain Culler of
Fort Shafter, a Buick B-3- 7 touring
car, 3. IIopp & Co. a "B-2-5 touring car,
J. Harris McKcnzie a B-2-3, Y. Matoi
cf llarspepe a B-3- 7, O. Afken of
Paix Maui a B-2- and EW. Sutton
a B-C- A prominent merchant cf Hilo

"S
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GREAT Ull

alive

"
-- Electric Company (three

development In runabouts.).-- ' ---. .."...-- , . ,

give Jos. Do Rego, Maul,- -

four touring
; fours down - -

. Maui,
until they within ;"-:- v :,:Tii;rf:rAt;r . John Kauai,

Then came word of the continuous -

six, Those owned B.
them told us of of motion car.
surpassing four. : f ?;T-)r-- As

these facts: became known, one
by leading manufacturers turned
to six-cylin- der but very reluc-lantly- k

The change ; Involved
troubles enormous icost. And the
prices high. -- ' Even . three years

to motor ar buyers, sixes
- - -cf reach.

This cheaper than four of
equal power ' decidedly - in

delivery of of th Buicks.
The Makee Sugar of Kea-ll- a,

Kauai",' took- - delivery cf -- a
Buick truck.' - J. 1Silva Eleelo
purchased a Buick truck.

James E. Thompson purchased a
new 1914 Overland roadster is

than pleased with.
:j: K:

;

Colbnel Howell jf f Schofleld Bar-
racks purchased a Cadillac touring
car. "WIIlard'Tr.fovrii-p'urcliaer- di

cne of 4 scrci-risst-nge- f Cadil;
lac tc-ri- -t -

.
--
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Ths.V.Six". ycu viil chocks tor tip: best cfall good
'rczsc:is-r-becau- se no other six in the'world offers you

tor the time money. '
, ti

.Buy,. it becaure it's a Studebaker buy it, also,
because it is a i::anvfac:upd 'Six1' ; a 4 cSix' electrically
Uzhlzd and started;- - a scven-pdsseng- er, "Six"
at a price ' lov:zr thri the ' price of any other "Six '
in existence; pricemade possible only by the huge-ne-cs

of Studebakef production "and sales. .

4

churaan

Studebaker

'ill"

ill--
V

-- Detroit -

Carriage Co., Ltd., Agents

" -

,

'?

'r

operative In l the Tene-
ment laims contrary. ; : ""

That.the buying rrifcl c is fully,
to advantages V wf lx :.that Is

rtrated by the gr,eat number of Stude-take- rs

betas used in Honolulu. Dur
Ing past week t be following have

j taken delivery cf Studebakera: -
j : Joseph Freitas of, Puuqene, Maul,
a Studebaker ;'.. '

M." Silva, Homestead, Kauai.
a studebaker This is second

t Studebaker Silva in service
on 'Kauai, the first cne ;havin run
orer 11,000 miles on a ' set ot Good-- 1

rich V, : i ) J ; - ' -

A. D. Hills, of Kauai, taken de-live- ry

cf a 8tudebaker four.
i ' Dr ,' Srhlanr t snnfKpr Stndpbakpr
enthusiast who taken delivery of

1 a four. ;'; ',:';: .

ueut, McCleave of Scbonelo; ; Bar-
racks has taken a Studebaker.' M.-- Okuna, of Hanapepe, Kauai,
bought si Studebaker four 'tor service
on Kauat: . yv-
Ford Dllverie. : a

Just nov we are all watching an in--j Hawaiian
texesting motordom j

We saw one cylinder way to two. J Wailuku, two
We the displaced by and cars. ' ;,.,. f,jir;- -

saw the; come and J. Klyonaga, Lahaina, tour-dow- n

came Jeach uC ing car,;
the many. A

- r; , S -- ' Bole,. Eleele, touring
car.

power "cf the who j W. Thomas,
smoothness

any

one.
cars- -

' new
and

were
ago, most
were uut

six is any
; and lower

took one B-5- 5

Company
new

f fclso
K

and'
more fcU handsome
car. '

and
tl.3 in

but
'

and

a

cost spite of
to" the

the

the

six.
of

six. the
ilr. fcaa

tires. V
has

has
';

saw two
we

'v'

car?.

- -

R. B, .

ear.--- u .'.' - r rmv
R. T;

car. .; ; -
.

y- ::- .. .

- Kauai ;

Ci B. '
car; ' S'-t-;

I Fred r 'fe
v car. --

Fv E. Davis has taken of
a' r
der . 1 . ,.--: a -

;A.- - J. Oram has just ' the
firBt to" arrive ;in: Ho
nolulu. ; f This- - cars all the

of the
car with the lines of the

most type or roadster. ? rrn
A. of has iakeh

the latest 40 car.
C. W. Spitz of ordered and

took of truck this.
week. ; - .-'" - ;

.

" truck
to Jose Conies for 'cse'-Ir- i thei
end passer "it '

T- ': '
: ;

rr fin i'i

i r II!

Passenger,
.-
- - Honolulu .

:j

iStuclebalier $ii50, Honolulu

StudebakerXandau Roadster, $1400, Honolulu
n

i

Honolulu, touring

McGrew,--- Honolulu, touring

Christopherson," Kahuku.Mour-in- g

Electric' Company, runabout.
Hofgaard, Waimea, Kauai,

touring
Rutsch, Kauai, runabout

Humane Society, touring
delivery

beoutiful
Chalmers.

received
Hudson roadster

combines'
features popular. Hudson touring

beautiful
approved
W.'Eames Wahlawa'

Hudson touring
Nawiliwili

delivery

Another Federal tra5sHDrpra
freight

business.-.:'- ;

i'I

ix' $1825,

3 '

I: .
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OVERlHT
ASSOCIATED iESS

NEV
REBEL ."CENERAXS rth BREAK.

JAUREZ, ilexTne Uor gain-
ing ground ; here that I L alleged
breach between neral" and Gen.
eral Carranza. th priiii leaders
cf the conaUtutiontllst 4a. is with
difficulty : being kept frji becomins
an open rupture. 1 1 . .

It is reported that CarVza U not
In sympatny with Villa's fh-hand-

treatment of foreign subj 1 in jex-ic-o;

which culminated wit: e execu-
tion of William S. Bento. British
subiecCst thia place and i-- 8 recent
order that rebel leaders ar t all for-
eigners caught in the neig rhood of
Chlhuabuv his military hi Quarters.

-- It Is also rumored that ranta'is
angered at Villa foiSthe la, y which
Villa displayed in the chasi pandit
Maximo Castillo following Vtragedy
of the Cnmbre 'tunnel fl . . :

:

Carranza, "it la said, a'J blames
Villa for fanning the moveir.J among
his soldiers that the terrltci0w in
control - of the rebels1 in th ;rther n

' part f of Mexico be declare inde
pendent republic and accuse nna bf. , i j . 1

aspiring 10 uie presmeacj cie pro
posed republic because .of h anny
powers.-:- - :: "

; ;

. : . ; a' ' ' v
.
, v --

ELECTRIC CHAIR -

FOR MUFRESS
V LITTLE VALLEY, N. Y. U Cyn-
thia Bitffum was found gu here
yesterday of . murder In the u de-
gree for the killing of her jband
thresh; administering : pois j The
jury which found the Iverdic 'com-
mended leniency," but the tri adge
sentenced the-- woman sto di, the
electric chair -- during the;wec ?gin.
ning April a., Mrs.- - Buffum j her
attorneys offered no opposltlo, ( her
immediate removal to the peni j'ary
at Auburn. . s

NAVAL MEN GO TO TEM ;;
; SAN RANCISCO,Sixty,)ers
of the crew of the cruiser Al . md
and of other vessel of the Pad, 'eet
Qf the United States navy whic we
been stationed , in southern Ca nia

l and Mexican coast waters for. my
I months, left here yesterday, I pfr
jcial train, for Texas, where the
pass an extended .leave of abse:

ALLEGED WHITE - -

ill

SLAVER IND: D
SAN FRANCISCO. J. Parker it

ney, the millionaire clubman an an

farmer, who hag a magn! nt
country estate at Rocklin. waa 1 :t-e- d

here yesterday by the federal i id
!Iurv on a charge of violating the ' in
white slave act. Miss Geneveve
nan is the complaining witness.

TAFT DINES WITH WILSOr
WASHINGTON President and

Wilson entertained at luncheon
former" President Wllliari

Taft Senator Elihu Root and I' l
Boardmaju all, directors of ,the,Ar
can Red Cross Society. ' '1

V; COLQUITT DENIES STORY.
AUSTIN, Tex. Governor

4

,, Cole,
last - night declared that - it was ?

his .intjention - to send or order. Tc
froops.,acrpss';the Jacrder into ?Ies

III I01II
, E. 1a Krick if the Kodagrapb ?Sht
corner Hotel and Union Sts., fou
himself In a serious predicament' dL
Ing Carnival week. Mr.r Frick is t:
originator of the eight-ho- ur develc
ing and printing service in Honolu
and the immense amount of wo:
brought to the.Kodagraph Shop du
ing the festivities taxed the capacit ;
of their plant to .the utmost The fo ;
1ntt.1ru (. la an - anrafa eto toman T

4 the work handled during
closing Feb.. 23rd. ,

; ,527 rolls ill ra developed,i j "j.

i.

r

rThls in,addition to the printing" ol
over 3000 of, our own Carnival post
trards which have .been
the best shown in the city.
cany an our KoaaK war dp--

cf
;'V--- .

v-- ;f

you be

the
by for the
this the

the
.;' j,.

Red

"In a' W.

the com--,

V.
of lorv......... A.

Warm Weather Misery
Putting OnB.V.D.

OU be in
anI by and

v'-- ;.

can be in ventilated, It. V.

I). and
economical and On B. V D.

'rr. 4i

01

-

night are 80-11- Street
This
among

Bring ydur work will

THE SHOP
Cor. and

TO

usual
concert roof gar-

den Hotel;
March-- "The. Prima

Victor

't'ii'ili :i',:Uv-- Bela
Life'!

"The
.v.'..'.. Victor

Violin solo

JEos&s

Indian War Dance
Barn Dance from
edy "Prima

can't cool tight fitting knitted that
choices your pores

'CV

You cool light loose fitting
Coat Cut' Knee Easily

every Under-- .

sewed

7

Prints Fort

hntu Quntna.)

Get ct this Lbcl a,J
insist that your fells ycu
only car the C. V. D.

Tl. V. Cuat Cut and
Knee retail at
50c and the

B. V. D. Company,
'

JCfiv

J.3
In

lilLiil J wJuJLi

4CU1CU ' ' ' --

J
0RT KiiN'd

LJ
Pineapple

Crepe, 20c, 25c, yard- -

PracU, - nilf-,- .
7 iv, -

or work: i -Ts:3'. ATEiS S - A A A II
i

"Kodagraph EOod.U1
is becoming a popular

amateur photographers Ho-
nolulu. ;

us - ; -

KODAGRAPH

1

. Hotel jUnlon (Ss. ;Phone'5336
'Advertisement. .

PROGRAM OF CONCERT
. BE GIVEN ON YOUNG

.HOTEL ROOF TONIGHT

: i Following la arranged
.Professor - Jliltner

evening on
n . r

Donna'.
v Herbert

Overture Hungarian . -- ;

.v. ;..;.V;:'.Kela
WahzTVArtist's . . . . fe

J
Selection Mill'V ....

1: V , . ; . . : Herbert
,.. ; ; i Bratton

'Zigeunerweisen,, ;

- k' . . , . 1 1 , . . . . i ; . Sarasate
Waltz-i-"ImpflssIo- ned Dream'J ; 4 . . . ;

' '" JL-

6election"Il Trovatore"? V . ; Verdi
"Lonely (paraphrase) ....J. Nesvadba... ..Bellsteadt
A musical '

Donna. ... Herbert
March-"iila- 2e G ..... :v :

i . ......v..;. Holzmao f--

41 4.-

I

N

Put Off
m By

'
. underwear

; - starts perspiration challng

. binding. .

- !

woven,
Undershirts' Leugth Drawers.

I washed, healthful.
garment is v

, ' '"

f .

s ..

.t

1

i

r

'
!

s

, U

'

'- -

.

-

ThirRtJtrmUM'.

. -

'. ,

; f amd ...
r r. look

dealer
unclcrvv with

D Uudei-Khirt-

Length Drawers,
upwards garmeut.

The
s York.

. --m J J

f
i

Bhc and Yhite

Ji-,a-
il J;fjr

AI50VE STflECT.

I 4

:J
Silk, 40c yard

pronounced Cotton 40c and 50c
. nlnr-- a -

B Z
phrase

'.::..;,.;..

program

Young

Lustspier.

...',.,.
StlLUSS

Padoga7

'

pp. Catholic Church"

Fully ' furnished; oa the beach, six bedrooms, servants. .
.; Quarters anil gar fgo . . A. .V. $150.00

FOB CAL
60,733 square feet on Judd St ....'...........$ 5,000.00
2.742 aqyare feet cn LunaHlo SU Improved -- . . v 64300.CO

2230 square'. feet cn King St.;' with 8 cottages. 512,COO.CO

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
;C'.r ;'"'. ' 923 Fort Street :

:Plidncr 2205 Ecachca - i

liVLL tESDS OF EOCK A1TD SA5D F02 COX CRETE TT0EX
1 ; : riaznuvir Aiii vuau

If Ct JUE2N 8TREET. ' - -

M

w7-

P. O. BOX lit

JEie ; Buamlng Questaoini
iS VtLEb hY.TIfJ:.'bs O.(5;R, FOOD AND COAL. - WE SUPPLY.
ANODY AND DELIVER. --v-- '.:--

HC 3LULU , CONSTRUCTION t DHAY1NG CO.
rt Phone 2231. . n:;;;-- . ''"'
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Home-owne- rs Say Waters En- -.

croach Upon Their Property
' and Appeal to Governor :

The pictures, "here shown, depict
scene incident to the big work of fill-I-ng

and reclaiming lands In the Ke-wa- lo

district. The Lord-Youn- g Engi-
neering Company hold a contract from
the territory to raise the level of these
lowlands, affording better drainage
and sanitation and thus eliminating
one of Honolulu's largest eyesores.

The job is being accomplished by
mean of the large turbine dredger
shewn here, which cuts up the coral,
raises by means of suction pumps the

.coral from the beach and forces It
through the long pipeline ta.the low--!

lands. Thfs method of filling throws
vast quantities of salt sea: water on
the area undergoing improvement. The
water hag spread over the entire dis-

trict 'v '.' ' "
As a result, a number cf private land

cwners cf the section, who declined
to-joi- with the territory In arraying
for the re-gra- and whose' lands are
etill at the old level, are threatened
with .the extinction pf their gardens
end shrubbery by the salt water, and
a protest against the Improvement op-

erations, signed, by about 43 citizens

cf the' rc; v.-- c f !e; with-th- ov- - tave themselves by making small fills,

trncr lii. C. i'" v ' "

Acccmpsr.ied by the attorney-gener-- , level of their lots only a few inches
al the governor visited and Inspected cr possibly a foot. ; :

. .

the scene cf activity early this wfek,l. The attorney-gsnera- l and ' Supenn-witnessin- g

the scenes,n :iUv:tratrd iiendenl Caldwell of the publia work

here. The lower picture shows some department say the . contract for. the
cf the houses in high water. Governor Improvement has been given the Lord-Pir-V

ham is understood to have made Vcung Company and that the territory
t f'.ct:-rert-

, after his inspection can not now step the project, even if

trin, t.:t ti e prepcrty owners wncss ir acsires, excci pussiuij u injum,- -

vr tion is threatened can easily ticn and court action.

Lulu u: k.Lu

t s

mirr nu-rvnrniTin-

l iMll in Uil Liiinui
TOLD If OFFICIAL REPORT

Interesting Travel Motes given;
, . ,Gocd Results in Fighting,
' v Pest Expected

Yta't cas been done ty the board
cf crriculture and forestry, 'upon the
r.iiifla rr Ua nrppirleut. W." II.
f: rd. toward eontrollinc the f
llciiterraneaa fruit 'fly through the
icUcuuction of paraEites from Africa

ia Australia into .Hawaii is related
in detail 'in Bulletin No. 3 of the di-

vision of entomology Just issued un-tl- tr

the title, "Report of an Expedi-

tion to Arrica in Search , of the a
tural Enemies of Fruit Flies (Trypan-eidae- ),

with Descriptions," Observa-
tions and BloloKical Notes, by F. Sil--cst- ri.

'Consulting Entomologist.? '

Popular Name Inaccurate.
The-ter- "so-called- " above Is used

at3ri?edly, as. the eminent Italian en-

tomologist "w ho made: the, expedition
tays in a, footnote, at the beginning
of his report: . "I think it much bet-

ter for this paper to use the unmodi-
fied term 'fruit flyMCeratitls capi-tat- a)

rather i than the title 'Mediter-
ranean fruit fly' proposed by Frog-Kt- tt

which, in my opinion,; Is. incor-
rect and. misleading as Ceratitis cai
itata is certainly , not indigenous to

. Mediterranean countries, nor dees 4
produce its .worst damage-t- fruits

'
in ihat; region. The Italian common

'jsawe of- - Ceratitis capitata, Mosce
virile arancc',- - (orange :.fly)," is too re-

strictive as the Insect .infests many

tecies of fruits." - .
- :

: - far ,a3 developments went, at
fiie time of issuance of the bulletin.
V iirorrising degree of success, hat!
lpn attained In .the introduction of

- the beneficial parasites,. notwithstand-ilcg- ,
as President GIffard ; regretfully

mentions inhls letter tf transmittal
.ke the board, "that, of ,the parasites
k4 .fruit files introduced into. Hawaii,
two or. more-o- those of special efr-olenc- y

discovered and bred by him
(pilvestri). in. West Africa particu-
larly one egg parasite and one larval
larasUe did not withstand the chan-
ges of climate on the voyages Jo Aus-

tralia and Hawaii.-- k Yet "Among
tlose surviving which have been puc-essful- ly

bred in the beard's insectary
oie two pupal parasjtes on the fruit

- fly' Thousands of these have been
distributed and liberated in; practi-- p

lly ' all districts of the " several' isl- -

' sinds, in short wherever infested
truit 'conditions were in anyway sat- -

- jf factory. Sufficient time , has not
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It Is interesting to note, . befor((fogressive
oiii i

leaving the president's that (Having spent
divulees' less faith the
culture metnoa control 'the.

campaign of, .which
organized prior Uie
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come regard ineffective

elsewhere, since
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or 1 the black olives

ne sqdi itau.proved a the' other met took ajsteamer for South Nigeria
r This has done through its touching at ports; on the

strucficn of the raw material ttvory coast; the coast, and in
nurture of - the and arrived at
fruit harboring prey in on- - the 13 fh. This, the capital cf
places most- - for find aj Southern Nigeria, has a population
the season, yet leaving wh'ch from 500 600
pest to renew and itself It has electric light-comparativ-

placing, a tramway and a
Giffard Is one entitled to spd nent ' with 1 cold " storage

with on the whole eouipment , Silvestri was ex- -

being an accomplished amateur busy in that country until
cntomoloev rand; one uecembetf 29. for-- - -

much . as, not morer than. an:
is uue iue success su

nlanters have achieved subd
destructive. insect by meat

work, throuch
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raological

attractive
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rretlpds

excepting

Kamerun From . there he i
went in

succession to the Gold Coast," Dahtf-mey- ,

CoijgQ, Angola and South Africa,
but Kiiace will net Dermit the drawing

ieven s!:ghtly from ' his engaging de--

senpuons or wnai e taw uuu um m
those countries.- - In Cape Town most
of hi3 labors consisted in caring ' for
the parisites obtained in his journey-
ing. an it was there that he conclud-
ed it would be advisable for h!m per-
sonally! to transport his finds to Ha-

waii. Making scientific preparations
for . thi purpose,': he' sailed on March
26 for ! Adelaide, S. . Australia, arriv-
ing on I April 15, 1213. There as else-
where he met with cordial coopera-
tion ca the part of government ento-
mologists, and at Melbourne. Victo-
ria, his next destination, was enabled
to obtain some "valuable parasites ' to
Fuppleivent his Afican collection.
From Melbourne he went to Sydney,
N. S. W.. where he was busy for some
days looking after his tiny colonies,
and on May - 3 sailed for - Honolulu,
where! he arrived tn May 16. Of the
l arasites'" bred in , Honolulu he was
able ti. take specimens of two species
home to Italy, . with him, . releasing
them iu peach and olive, orchards in
that country, r.-'-

..'- - :
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mies Of flies, this section of his benches, round tables chicken
report occupying 90 pages, to. which is coPs. ' wlndowy and installed,

The-- studentsalsoadded a bibliography of the subject! v

15 pages. .the . latter4 are i 32found titles cf and frlheBn
Ehrhorn? drawn by the Col--

hv Carries SvS"f lege of writes Mr. Allen. Two(3), Giffard ,
tr'.i ii'V of these were sold tn each.: ana

ihmMS had.t(i0Unother for 18, delivered. The coops
ir,Mtnn sold to the Hilo Associa- -
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from Mexico and South America
from Africa, the score distances, meat safes, three
alsd recommending India as source when are
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me that the-proble- of natural many things, the of all true

control of capitata, if one can entomologists should be to work faith-no- t
yet say;It is has fUHjr and . in : unison to accumulate

less one step forward by knowledge which will, hasten the solu-m- y

investigations. . ; : . .. human problems the utmost
"If the parasites bre(T-- and eCcn.omie Importance.?': . m,;: :

uted in the' Hawaiian islands da not., ; the breeding and ' distri-becom-e

established . or are not bution of the parasites in these isl-cien- t

combat the fruit fly. we may Messrs. Bridwell
with security 'and confidence foI- - jway, form an appendix that will be

low the path pointed out above, interest to entomologists. Besides an
the very reasonable . hop that the ;

index there are 24 plates containing
nnai result will be, tne successful con-- 1 eg with letterpress
trci 9 pernicious insect which de-
stroys many ' wdrjth of fruit
every year. even if our hopes
should be In part or illusory,
the researches will at
to enrich . entomology with
much additional information in regard
to fruit flies and their parasites, and
will lead a better understanding of
the complex of the natural
control of Injurious insects in general
pnd of flies in particular.
Whoever. In the; present rudimentary
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tlons facing them on opposite pages,
at the end1 of the bulletin, the whole
concluding with a sketch map show-
ing the route around the world fol-

lowed by Professor Silvestri. : , ;

Altogether the Silvestri report "Is
one of - the most interesting and im-
portant publications ever- Issued uiv
der the authority of the territorial
agricultural department. It will take
Its place . among tha most valuable
works in the. bibliography of the sub-ie- ct

wherewith It 'deals. .

V .ViJ if

TT TI - I .1 ' '"-- 4 4 v

JLools V)wz Iron3

hi

iiiLflscias
sion book . cases, three desk book
shelves, . a taboret and a chicken
house with run. ,Mr. Allen's ; rejort
goes on to say; , - ;.

. "We
4 intend - beginning brush mak-

ing in a few days as we now have
the equipment i from Kona which, has
been installed and now is ready fo?
r.s. Some of the boys now are en-Kag- ed

Jn ceiling the workshop and
the kitchen to break the sound la or-
der that the vocational work will not
Interfere with the work In the other
rooms.-- - ; "..'.,' . :

"Pupils to the number of 67 now are
engaged in gardening. Twenty-si- x of
these are from the High school, 13

girls. The rest are from the
Union school, all being boys. About
an acre of ground has been cleared
onthe High school campus and i3
now being planted to flower and vege-
table Seeds. WTe were also ablo to get
stout an acre of ground from the ex-
periment' station which the Union
school boys have planted to garden
seed. The boys are taking hold of
the work with a will and are greatly
interested. I have one class cf 26
volunteer pupils .".from ; the Union
school which , comes after 2 o'clock
In the afternoon They are required
to work in the garden for AO minutes,
but often they stay until 4 o'clock and
sometimes work on Saturdays.

"I am trying to make the work, as
Jnteresting: and instructive as pos-
sible. However. I feel that a great
c"eal more could' be accomplished if

e could get more flower and vege-
table seeds. There is nothing which
tends to discourage, a chili quicker
than to prepare a garden and then
not have suitable seeds, or" to plant
seeds which refuse to sprout.

"Pupil3 to the number of 80 are re-

ceiving instruction in cooking. - Fif-
teen of these are. from the Union
p chool : and the others are from the
High , school. There are Go pupilj
taking sewing. All classes take cook-Ir- g

three times a week, exeert the
class from the Unionschool, which
takes cooking four times a week. The
ireals are served at a lunch counter
atd we Issue tickets which are di-

vided into 50 squares,- - each square
representing a' cent." ; .

Following are samples Of .. rr,ni:s
prepared by the cooking class of the
Kilo High; school: . '.

- Scalluped potatoes, corn 'soap, co-

coa,, fruit (apples, bananas and or-

anges), soda water nnl sandwiches.
.rr.Macaroui ' ahd"Thec.-c?- ,

- co Jk!c;3, ba-

nana ice cream,; cocca, fruit and sand-wiches- .;

. .
1

" v ' '' , -
Potato salad-- , beef stew,' layer cake,

cocoa, fruit soda ' water and sand-
wiches. " ..

The dishes range In price from one
to" five cents. The price of a meal
can easily be cut from one of the
tickets, giving the customer an op-

portunity to clioose anything that he
wishes to eat without having to make
even change. Everything that i3
cocked Is used in the lunch room, and
the class hopes soon to take orders
fiom outsiders for cakes, pies, etc.
. Mr. Allen goes on to say that the
girls of the sewing class have made a
study of the different stitche3 and
are nc.v engaged in drafting patterns
and making garments.

llL b J, c

fry

r.

Argonaut Hotel, BeretaniA St, Fth.
2o, mi. .

Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: In reply to your kind invit --

tion for criticism cn the Carr.:. I

with a view to Improvlr.s: the f.ar.-- .

I think that the best gui-l- to r." I:
would be the general romcr.M cf
the people I met both before sr.i

the Carnival
In the first place there wai a ? --

eral holler from people as t
charge, of $1 and 50c to see th ?

' '

end the Question asked w.ts h '

pcing to get the money. At tho
Carnival this must be. entirely c;
inated.
" It was worth the ncr.y, I
advertising of the price cenvej : .

wrong impression.
After the Carnival it b r

admitted that three days sh. !

the limit to (Lis class cf ,h ; ..
It would be very d it

discuss the mistakes cf V. y. i

ment which they gocJ-n;- L ::

rr.it All praise to them, r r
great effort they r.uJ.i l i i.

Carnival, in ray Uea. an c;v .

Irg spectacle exccllr. :M '

tiens frc;n the material th :

draw frcm.
And now for scrr:e cf tl,1 r '

tall3 which must have at: .:
the next Carnival:

s temporary natare
vided.

larqucs wit:i re: re.
Iiorary licence fcr li;u;r3 a
events.

- Eand music cn t:--;- r:

stands every evening la t.. :

ttrects. .;
Since r.o floral vz.vz I

vided with attcr.ti:::. !; .: : :

P.ALFH C. V.:

TELL

. .. , i
1 .
, . - .r . . i. . - . .

In h!.r rr-:r- f. ' .

S. Hcsrnr, surer!..
descrihes t'..? v.::'.
fencc3 fcr f ' :

gives L.i . t .

Luakaha. wh:::; v. :. ; r
paper. l!rcth.-- r :!;.tt: '

ports th? d;;tr!tut: :i :' '

from the suh-nu- r. ry : '.

year, a r nun-.- ' r f
before cn accc.nt cf 1

lar trees wanted. Cc-- rr

13 beins distribute !.

David l!.vu;h3, fen "t r
reports ICC; tr?s rlants C.

the mcnth to the rnrr.l ;
14,800 to rlantln- - and c'.h:r c

tiens." With Eve r:?n cr::'. .

the Honolulu watershed I .'..tnt!:'
set out there during th? r.:
1100,-- ; making .a total cf 21, j tj
end of January. ,

"KODAGI1AI II miNT3
. Ann coon;

For your own protection see that- - the word
"Pinectar" appears in the : diamond as in the
trade-mar- k shown above. Get the rich, clear
sparkling genuine: Pinectar, and don't be mis-le-d

into accepting the inferior substitutions ihat
may ;be' offered you by deceiving, unscrupulous
manufacturers.

NOW Exclusive Bottlers Rojcroft-Arcti- c Soda Yor!:3 Co.,
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id.-hu-

. skirt and out upon Hi 'lcht"x r' :
uho n. oraaee J Lloyd. Wilder.

blossoms. Her was misty white JMrs.
iJtuii hr face. in . Carter, Mrs.

o blossoms. ; Mr. Mrs.Geo. Renton.
1- -1 . fT ... If tl'klln... lf- -jewels

attention Honolulu, diamond platinum, Prosser, Carrie
" Miss Lydia McStocker,' mother, a diamond Robinson,

::;:;ttr the gift groom. .and Rev.,
MatthewsJ cluster starry Scudder, ;

w solemnized hyacinths maiden Reinhrdt,
1

rrci:iinenc3 McStock-- r
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tended
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overflowing

u wedding vtrdiet
decorated
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bouquets.
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pleated'

upon being Mr. and Mrs. W .Van
later In the evening, was by Mrs. Shepard. Mrs. Hor- -
MIss Hose Herbert of Mr. Cecil Irene Dick
great are erpected. After the
ccreniony small reception and sup-
per held at the McStocker resi-
dence on Lunalilo street for
patly relatives. The house was
a of roses in all shades cf

yellow and crimson. .

was 1 Waterman.
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This

whom, nov, crown. Miss
things
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bridal

bower
white, pink, The
bridal banked

France McEldowney,
tanKcd

r.fters.

j A aiian quintet, played during
fv:.,ng "after supner

giK ts "danc?d led off : by the bride
and grtom. after eleven
youiig couple made their escape to
place as yet unrevealed where they

rr r.ding their honeyrnooiiu VTlio
tric s going away" dress twas' of cop-
per shaded silk with introductions cf
indigo and purple Persian embroidery.
A small white chiffon hat with a fan-
tastic ouill the costume. Mrs.'
F. B. McStocker, the mother of tho
bride a beautiful gown of cream
white charmense with a tunic of net
and silver bugle trimming: A Frenchy
touch of color was added by a butter-
fly of orange tulle on the bodice,,
ono end of which was. brought dow;i
the side and fastened on the skirt.

gifts of the bride. to her : maids
charming silver vanity, cases,)

while the presented his best-- ,

man. Dr. Harry Deiber and the usn

Johnson;;Mr.

friends after April

were:
Mr. and E.

I
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,0 ;jj - ,

Downstairs, and .on the
Second Floor Spzcial Sale
Prices will prevail the
Entire Stock of

i J.. 1 "A.
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-- domed
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bar and F.
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thrown, Ai Valkenburg,
cawght Mr.

were
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finished

were

son, Mr. .Mrs. R.: A. Cook; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Vall; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. P. CaRtle, Mr..-"an- R R.
Reidford. Mr. and Mrs. Cerrit

Mr. andrMrsiA. M. .Campbell,:
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey. Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. J

table with pink Mr. andMra. R. fCatton,
La roses and and Mrs. R. R.

wedding

jth

Haw
ithc uind

;.th'

wore

bew

The

groom

Mrs.

and

Mrs.

and Mrs. Ge).i Mctiioowney M r . and
Mrs. Geo. Wallace, Judge and Mrs. R
P. Quarles, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kings-
bury. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. '. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. C, Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H.Xampbdl. Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Hod- - ;

gins, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Wilder.
Mr. and Mrs. Th-o- . Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. . Hoffman, : Mr. and Mrs .
Geo. Collins, Miss D, jlllen. ,Mr,.'and
Mrs. J Jiy Ellis, Mrs. S. M. Angus,
Mr. and Mrs. Ci. A Peaeort: Mr. and 1

Mrs. A. E. Davidson, Mrs. Day,' Mrs.
Mackall. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sheedy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Smith. Judge and
Mrs S. B. . Dole, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ,

Ciffard, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Renton, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fleming. Mrs. Morgan,
Col... and. Mrs. J.. Walter Jones, Mr,-an- d

Mrs." Pierre; Jones;. Col. and. Mrs.
J. H . Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. T. .Jj.',
King, Mr. andf Mifs.-'-- T. '. Kingr t

Gov. L. E. Plpkham, Mf.1 and Mrs. T

Marston Campbell; Mrs. G.- - Schmidt,
Mr. and" Mrs. A. 'Gartenberg. Mr. Er .

nest Parker; Col. Sam Parker, M.
and Mrs. C; W.'.Ashford, Mr.jand Mrs

...irti.t.. snii,j w. ..Knmrv. .a r. ni airs Arr nirno ijui guiu vuii-tiiitv- s iumji luru nut - , t
only with their , initials but with the I Berg, Mr. and Mrs, T, S. Porter, Mrs.f
Initials of the bridal couple as well. J. K. BrownMr, and Mrs. E. I. Spal- -
After their, honeymoon, Dr. and-Mr- , ding, Mr. and Mrs. A." Lewis, Mr. and
Matthews will occupy a charming lit-- ,Mrs. J,- - McLean.. Mr." S J
tie tun?alow cn Young and; Punahou and Mrs. J. F. C. Haggns, Mrs. Frank;
streets until such time as when the Judd, Miss Judd, Mr, and Mrs. W. Tr;
former will be ordered to another Hoogs, Rev. and Mrs.. J, W. Wadman,
army post They plan to be thorough-"Mis- s Adams, Mr.' and Mrs. F. B. Da-
ly established and at home to their nion. Mr. and Mrs, Z. K. Myers, Mr.

first Paston,
Among invited to wedding jNdson Lansing. Mrand Mrs. D
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i'. wan, air. ana Mrs. MM'annps, Mr. ardscn; Ir. and Mrs-M- .: Wats
and Mrs. G. Fred Bush, and Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs.' Frask HUstead. Mr. a
A. Hocking, and Mrs. C. B.Wood; Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, St", and "Mrs. a

and Mrs. E, E. Mr. and Mrs. - Dr. and. Mrs. .M. E. Grossman. Mrs. P. J. Dyer. Mrs. Alice
those the J.

ii.
Mr.

Dr.

Peck, Miss . Peck. Mr. Oliver Lan- - Mrs. Gim Murphy; Mr. uiid Mrs. B. II

Dousrhertv. Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Wall, sing, Mrs.. A; H.: Lackland, Mrs. Hal- - Dillingham; Mr. and Mfe Lr A, Thur
Paris. Mrs. An- - Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mr. rtead. M& .uSd Mrs . L; Tcuney. Peck ton, Mrs. S G: 'PCarsfp. Dr. and Mr

.:'. - --

rr

,

S "

"4

: ., . ' t .: t.

ILJ '1

-

l : . 1 r. J

K JJ

i

;
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Hie. whole month of March . will. foe t

White Sale Month.

'. .

-

.

r
Next Week Laces andf Embroideries ani

Muslin. Underwear.
It will pay to attend this White Sale

C. B. High. Mr. arid Mrs. F. E.
Thompson; Mr. and Mra. L. White-hous- e,

Dr. and Mrs, y B. Cooper,
Hon-- , and Mnk 11. E. Cooper. Mr. and

,'Mrs. Walter Dillingham, ; HCu. and
Mrs. . F. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. C,

1 Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. J, Lucas. Judge
jand Mrs. W. Lymer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
j A. McCandless. Mr. aud Mrs. Jamea'

-- !S. McCandlesa. Mr. and Mrs. A. Han- -
jeberg. Mrs. Henry . Waterhouse, , Mr.

i jand Mrsv Eben Low, MUs Laura Low.x
Miss T. Murphy, Miss M. Johnson
Misa Mary Low, Mr, and Mrs. W. R.
Castle. Miss B. Castle. Miss J. Ken-
nedy,: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Tenney. Miss W. Tfn
ney. .Mrs. II. oonan, Dr. and Mrs.

jGeorga Herbert, Dr. St. D. G. Walters.
Mis E. Jellings, Mrs. Jellings. Mr. and
Mrs. P. II. Burnett. Dr. and Mrs. II.
V. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cun-h- a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stacker, Capt.
and Mrs. Lorenzen, Miss B. McCor
rUton; Mr. R. McCorriston. Miss II.
Lucas, Misa M. Lucas; Mr. C. Lticaa,

?Miss F. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Kopke, Mr. TU I loffman, Mr. Arch

I Brown, Mr. Guic. Buttolph, Mis3 Betty
jKopke, Miss Esther Kopke, Mi3s Betty
j Case, Miss Blanche Soper, Mi3s H.
Young. Miss M. Freeth, MiS3 H. Glr-rl- n,

MIs3 Lady Macfarlane. Miss Alice
, Macfarlane, Misa Rosle Herbert. Mr.u. Heroert, Mts3 ai.- Angus, Miss J.

.

'!

o n

M a r c h

Angus, Miss Alice Brown., Miss Nora
Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lowrey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lowrey. Juic
and Mrs. A. S. Humphreys. Mrs. H.
Atiueison. Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Web- -'
ster. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Semple, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wakefield. .Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Church, Mr. and Mrs. Charle

McCarthy. Misses Mclntyre. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. CaJJwe ;i. Mr. and Mrs.
R". McGrew. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mar-ra- y,

Bishop- - and Mrs. H. B. liestar-Ic- k.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewers. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Magoon. Mr. and Mrs J.
II. Magoon, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hus-tc- e,

Mr3. H. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Shingle. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Berk
ley, Hon. R. W. and Mrs. Breckons.
Mrs. M. .Montana, Mrs. M. Brown.
Princs and Princes J. K. Kalar.bna-ole- ,

Mrs. M. Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Do wsttt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Soper. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Steven,
Miss Violet Mak.ce. Miss M. O'Brien.Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Tracy. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Duisenberg. Capt. and
Mrs. E. Cook. Miss Gamble, IJeut.
and Mrs. Reed, Cant, and Mrs. W. U.
Johnson. Capt. and Mrs. G. H. Ja-mers-

Capt and Mrs. J. Johnston.
apt. and Mrs. C. A. Clark. Major

and Mrs. E. J. TImberlake. IJeut. anI,
Mrs. H. F. Mchols. Ueut. and Mrs. F.

E., R: Cw-'-V: " l z rfe-- ir rs-

. . .... ; .. .

. . .... t r

.

: - u

- .

J-- !

H .

aa

C1 n

Tze 5econJ ITeeft of tlie
Vhite Sale commencing

1
9

9th

u;i fee a week9s offering of
Bargains in the Domestic
Department, including

,
Towels, Sheets

VS.

Pillow Cases,
Etc , Etc.

I i
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BRIDESMAIDS AT MATTHEVVS-M'STOCKE- R NUPTIALS T

- i

! i 'j..-

j :s lo;,

nciNN'IN'G with - the"' enthusiasti-
cally attended ball of all nations
on Saturday, the 14th, pursuing a

(:;.; y course through endiess hilariou3
ft tivities, the Carnival closed on Mon-

day vith a final burst of effervescent
r. i:ty at the military ball -- just nine
clavs later. Languid . Honolulu has
(I. excitedly about, viewing pa-- ;

r:.
2:

,:

t:

t:

rvrcte.chnlc displays, .military
;r.' avers' and performances cf all

. ;.s. Hat ir-cs-t cf all it has danced
: : thing has been complete without a

cr hesitation waltz. Nor has
, rtur.i:j been lacking the meet ar-:- .t

fo- - Avers cf .'Terpsichore must
ve Icon 'somewhat satiated with the
tier.-.- ! 'rv.ari dance, tho ball of all
ticr.s, the dance following the mass-lar.- i

ccacert, the masquej-ad- e ball,

as
rear

r. ; . .

re r.

rt t
hr.;

1. . .

.rr

:.ry ball," the Hui Au Kal
ethers too numerous to

The. social world was pres-- h

and all cf these, laugh-thron- g

cf pleasure 6?ek-merril- y,

enthusiastically,
My, tirelessly, putting all of

icus spirit cf Carnival into
Therefore it was partic-- '

!e that the military
ccntlnucus cycle cf mu- -

r.cir.r, with Its rainhow ar
il gowns, scft shimmer- -

its glitter cf jewels, gleam
on snowy uniforms

Lse ;the week of festivity.
e v.--

re no intermissions at this
n as'the last chord3. cf one band
a ;.y, second burst into tempt

i; - refrair.?. One danced until "one
ves exhausted. then one took . a
l.rcathir.g - spell, - perhaps to powder

::o's r.r. or to smoke a cigarette,
r.ai returned refreshed and ready for
C ? fray, There were easily a thou-j..r.- d

pert ns present even thai encr-racu- s

number failing to make the spa-
cious armory seem crowded. The nail
v.

a

a

rally decorated with palms and
mts while hundreds of American

f: ::s raasie a red, white and blue can-- c

cl '
.

' '
: y ove. .'

A short reception preceded the ball,
the receiving line being composed of
l.i-u- t. X. Campanole, Mr. A.-L- . C. At-l.ir.sc- n,

Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty,
r and Mrs. A. S. Conklini General

r r d Mrs. M. M. Macomb. Colonel and
Mrs. Archibald Campbell,' and Colonel
sr.i Mrs. . J. B. McDonald. Dancing
started toward 10 o'clock. and conti-
nue until the hours were very wea and
sma . Even then many, of the more
r r.crfctic ones were loath to cease and
motored , to the Country . Club for, an-
other tango or, two to the : electric
piano.

observed at "

and Anderson,
E. J; Admiral Buchanan,

Irs. C. B. T. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett. Mr. Mrs. Frank

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford High,
Mr. Mrs. Nelson Lansing, Dr. and
Mrs. Frederic Morong, ;Dr; md TMrs.
S. . W. French, Ueuten'ant' and-M-rs.

Clarence Lyman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frazier. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bush. Mr.
End Mrs: George Angus.' General and
Mrs. M. M. Macomb. Colonel and Mrs.
J. B. Colonel and Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. James
and Mrs. G. F. Hum-

bert, Lieutenant and Mrs. H. F. Nich-
ols, Captain and Mrs. Benjamin Wat-kin- s,

and Mrs. Hicks.
Major and Mrs. E. V. Smith, and
Mrs. I.'Hommedieu. Ueuten-f.r.- t

and Mrs. Frederick Barker, Mr.
rr.3 Mrs. F. P. and
Mrs. CI Em-nan- s. Mr. nd Mrs.

Mr. and Vrs. Arthur Wall.
' r ' ' "r . .V. ftanley, .'Mr' and

15P5E .

HERBERT

ilton Agee, Major and T. My- - and caught
ers. Dr. and Mrs. W. Hobdy, Mr.
Mrs. William Mr. and
Mrs; A, Dr. and Mrs. Ir-

win Shepherd, Captain and Mrs. Mor-

ris Stayton, Mr. and F. W, Iac-farlan- e,

Mr.' and J. M. Dowsett,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mr. ; and
Mrs. Harold Hayselden,'Mr. and Mrs.
W. Fuller, Dr. Mrs. J. D. Whit-bam- ,

Captain and Mrs. John Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Dr.

MrsC. B. Major and Mrs.
E. L Butts. Colonel and Mrs. F. W.
Reynolds, Colonel and Mrs.. Walter
Jones, Colonel and Mrs. L. V, Kennon,
Lieutenant and Mrs. C. Crockett, Lieu-
tenant and .Mrs A. 'Bump, . Mr. . and
Mrs. .W."Adams. Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. Charles Hubbard, Mrs.
Walter Dillfngham, Mrs. Barbara Low
Mrs. E. Bishop. Mrs. C La Follette,
Mrs. Charles Heiser, Mrs.
Kipling, Misses Cooke, Beatrice
Castle, Mary Von Holt Betty
Jessie Kennedy. Muriel Howatt

Among Jthose the ball ma 'Murphy, Louise McCarthy. Ruth
were Governor Pinkham. Maior 'Ruth Soper. Sybil Winter,
Mrs. Timberlake, and, Sara, Lucas, Flor--

and
Thompson,

and

McDonald,
Campbell," Dough-frtj- v

Lieutenant

Captain George
Mr.

Charles

McStocker. Mr."

Tr:n W:::.

MISS

'vitbets
and

Williamson,
Bottomley,

and

and

Richard

Case,

'Agues
ence Hoffman. McLean, Myrtle
Schuman, Laura Atherton, ; Violet
Atberton, Mary Lucas.. Mary O'Brien,
K.. Harrison,, Rennie Catton, Julie Mc-
Stocker. Harriet.. :Lucas,, Violet" Mc-Ke- e,

-- f ay Marshall. Anna Sanford,
Rose Herbert, Silvan Purvis, Neva
Curtis,' Marjorie . Carr, Dorothy Guild.
Ethel .. Bishop, Anne Bottomley Su-- j
sanne Ecttomley, Macfarlane. A.
" " ."nwiij uuvwia. ..ilfUTT. M&ll,
Lurline Matson, Ula McDonald,
fRBr T. Wo t rnno t mt.

r , --. . . Ipr Lausms, u rune, Hert
Stanley Kennedy, Alan Iowrey, Fred
wienman. hidney Carr. John Macau
lay. M. Daniels. L E. Hooper. W. N.
Derby. Charles Lyman, Albert Lyman,
Arcn Krown, w in Warren. Albert Tfor
ner. Ware Camp. Leonard Camp,
nald Carter. A. W. Seiber, Carr
Igg. L. Silvester. Leo Mudd. J.
Bothwell. Guy ButtoTphV.'Jack Atkln-- '

-

I II
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kntyne, Allen Et n, A; p! Matthews,
Edmund Hedcni;i J Walter .Marshall,
Gecrg3 'Marsftan;ave Larsen, Harry
llcffman, John Rcbert E. Guth-
rie, Ernest Pedrt Ernest Haas, Itoe-co- e

Perkins, G Frank
Howes, Donald ;nore,. Guy Macfar-lan- e,

Robert Mcjrlstcn, Harry Cobb,
N. Carapanole.f arles 'Lucas. Theo--
dt Cooue, .r,a " ...

'

Robertson. El u indo, W. ot the San sym

Ilallcr&hn Ilnemoni ;Wii
UHranccgs. .Morgan, wm uoui

'it. Cattcii, J. hey, i;itont
"end others.; It

v-- .- Driwsett af-- ttri.. Mri.
aiSO'ivirs .

- tn,e. at their
vas,nr sm.' WiMor.

; . .
a very lieautjj rccepticn on"
day afterEocit lyen y ; M. :

in h ir cf mother Mrs.;
Edward S. Miss Dor-- i

Allrn. r.ito cf tired feel-- . U
to affect as the of a

result cf a large i

and smartlY I .sod throng attended
laughlJig. chatting.

Just If .'tdn't danced until the
early: bcura Jroplcal morn 'the"
day before, fie. (Vjmtry Club was
tnstpftjljv ite-lMiv- .

end ur,J j green, . A trellis . of
was stretched '

ocrcs3 the vio'A--s nalmg and
ferns were I flTrrut jn , corners.
?nd lodges, i : tho fining were:

s? j. UibVs, oflfch bearint.
,nn exc.uisiff rnch 'basket filled with.
.rrclden aalr.f

Tuttcns

the f

Mrs. ferns with

Mrs.
Mrs.

Cooper,

Alice

Thel- -

Ethel

Alice

vlarK,

Regi
Hard

McD.

Tues

whi'o

huridjes 'twined

. ' , 7 1 ,
-3a i)ciii.jyuw mile,,- - rurpie neaaea

yicli Jwere massed at the base of
(he iskets, their balmy

air. Honolulu Glee
now rivals Kaal's

played
tht kmoon, their lilting

a foot to under the

4 Grossman her guests
0f tor In the iiUle alcove
off f the large" lanaL ' Mrs. Gross-jn?- c

ore an exquisite Imported gown
of l 'raid green
dr - lace bodice was trimmed
wj green rhlnestone

again with a shadow lace
ovij-es- s and peplum la which was a

y of silver. Her hat was a
shell pink affair of soft feath-e- r

Her jewels exquisite dia--

s. : Mrs. bhepherd was elegantly
In gold with

the whole veiled with
. black lace. The girdle was of

gold, caught in front with
d Her hat was white.
ed with gold white bird of

Iodise MIS3 Allen was
mg m a rrock of shadow lace,
with many and finished
a girdle of pink and lavender
. On head a dainty

th cf French Among the
ts were many gowns which smack- -

f Paris, their dainty silks and
,

he balmy spring day.

JfaekalPs Recital v
n evenine. March third.

13 in' all in the Odd
ding some of the pupils of Mrs.
ce McV. will con- -

With the of a few
the. affair be Invl- -

ional owing to the limited seat--
capacity of the hall the number
been limited. The first part of the

gram will be to the rendi- -
a A Legend of Grsraa" by
r;ry Ha-Jley- , th ret'- - ' -

SOCIAL. OF THE WEEK, "voice of mu:h freshness and flexibil

Military ball. v'.,v :

Mrs. i--

Mr. and Mrs. Dowse tts Dinner ;
Mr. and Mrs. dinner.
Mss Wad man's luncheon ,

Mrs. Smith's tea..1".' -
.
v V

Mr. and Mrs. Kluegel's pol supper.
Miss Bishop's dinner..'
Mrs.. Cooke's .

Mrs; Frear's luncheon. - ::

Mrs. luncheon. .

Mrs. Dowsett's bridge. ..' '"'
Army Relief bridge party. '.

The' Oansant. 7 - .;

Mrs. Campbell's bridge party.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanzy's pol supper.

and Mrs. tea.
Miss Atherton'a supper.
Mrs. luncheon.
Stag dinner at the Country Club.
Mrs. Cooper's luncheon. ;

re -- Talcs, Walter- ;- ....
EL'Dorm&n. conductor Francisco

phony orchestra. The cantata be
Mr.

faoort Dy a. m. m. nouensou:

Reception. T,ii,.Mn.,ir

Mactall, are .assistini
chords.

Jntrouuce
wTilcsejd ,)033fSSOr soprano'

slpp;ngvth'cf.";

lonR'.of;'gold

Rect-ssm.ell'i- f

fragrance
nlliibe
nrtbich

popularity, throughout
refrains set-tinsja-

tabj 'f'v'-S.;-- ::;

charmeuse, smartly

pasmenterie

charmeuse,
mbroldery,

butterfly.

flowers.

sat-seemi-

particularly appropriate

Fellows'

scrlptlons,;

CALENDAR

Grossman's reception.
Matthews-McStocke- r.

Haytelden's

luncheon.,

Hyde-Smith-'s

McDonald's

Wilcox's

nobertson,
iovelvlyrlc

PRICES.

'

tho'

the Mrs the

ced

the

to

Ity and an unusually even and
range. She received. all of her

j training from Mrs. Mackall. Two
'cTouna of three sones each, the! brllr

Bert
Lowrey.

1 llant. Je suis TUania." , from "ills- - j the host and hostess. ,
Jnon- .- glrc best opportn- - m:- -

ity has. thus had In I at Courtry
Mr. W. A. Love has generously

fiom 25c

players
to give a number this j a very stag

program. . concert ! ner last etening at Country Club
close with ever-popul- ar anaim nener cr

"Gypsies- ,- Brahms ar--
ranged for choru3. ladies
in tne cantata ana iasi coorus are:
Mrs. John Erdman, Mrs. Chas L.
Mrs. Ray Leacb, Lindsay,
Miss Ciena McCracken, Mrs. A; G . M .

Robertson. Mias Damon, Mrs. E.
A; Mott-Smit- h, Mrs. Theodore Rich-

ards. Mrs. Lewis Underwood, Miss

enteruiaed,

Robertson.

i - i ... s
' One. . .

every,

,

from

from

-

well kinds

waist

large
Those Misses

von Holt. Betty Case.
Cooke

Alan Albert
Fales., ana

.

far Dinner the Clu!.
;:The tennis

sented violin hosts

the iir. rcureii ana

Hall,
Alex.

Ethel

Mary

the
were laid Castle,

Lowrey, Frederick Iiw- -

rey, Izard, Ar
thur Rice, Harold Will
John David C

honor are very
Ward. Mrs. C. S'. Mrs. F. C.-j- homes in the states. WhIIrt
Athcrton. Mrs. H. M. Mrs. ia have ben consM- -

J. Misa Airs, a spralnea
Walter Kendall. Mrs. cn Mr. Fottrell's part
MIss Sybil

and Mrs.. Da wsett Dinner.
the many

who

her the

short- -

their
they

hin being
'

.

'

attractive dinners jfrs. BrWee

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. C?o.

Mrs. Mrs.
MUs

Dea
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mr.'.
Mrs. Iewln

Artbur Wall. '

Mrs.
Mrs.

who
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
su-it- a

City, Deep

.
'

Mr. Mr. W.iN
wl;o

Il-t-.

very J

Mrs.
. !

Mrs. ha, been Pjact-can- U and favors
vinrfiv mn.n att day that which and Mrs. most those

t If i were hosts. ' .The ru" ' I nave v jio.aru 1 1 j j. at uuiMrs. S A n waa given pretty bunga-- Eone every !olJ Mrs. Art:
The scone . 7 V---i? ' low .'Pllkol street. hnta Thu vv Mrs. Arthur Mrs.su iw . . ... i

Mrs.
her

?rjNo

The

plumes.

give"a

Colonel

Ethel although-no- t servea laoies. Bujr tables girden par- -

VM.;:';."'

rtby VJ
ins

fl .wf s

.i
?

room

and
' T

The
:

M

and two

;

K
were

and

and
;

her she wore

.,

t.
will

and

;

will

Mrs;

nwt

smaii four
In

'

who

t

.
...

,

3

I

aeccraieu wruauuus re' auuttion regular prucp, wn., -

place cards NVfcitney, E.'J. .

vivid sweet peas
' r.odrero.

'
Mrs.

party guests ,' '

where " joined 'with (Adiitlorai on

A; c j V i Vr i

z

atso
values than. White Goods

per

LAWN, 15c per

20c per

av
the

by,

were
ur.i

win

tj

--Mi

SaloLWhite-Gcod- s

cbarminSUMMER FROCKS and LINGERIE
desciiptlon for -- Infants'twear
We offering ever
Department.

LINGERIE "BATISTE yd.

VICTORIA yd.

PERSIAnC LAWNV

MUSLINS, CAMBRIC AND LONG-CLOTH- ES SPECIAL

Ncw'taccs mi - feis

of fashionable, shadowy, filmy, dainty kinds,
as practical for which there is always

' 1ia -

'
, . - - ; ,

Silk and'Shadow Lace Flounclngs) 12 27-inc'- h, $3.50
" ' v r'-

Narrow 20c

has

she

The
will

The

The Mrs.

For.

more

yd.

50c.

Brussels Nets, cream and Paris
ruf flings, $15 yd. ' -

Nemo Corssfe

discontinued th!3 high grade corset will

sold half price. -

H7--

C--'

present were Nora

Castle, "Alice Messrs.
Clark, Horner,
Eugene Walter. Robertson

will
public

con-- J cf Honclnla wer?
In. enjoyable din-pa- rt

of

charming

cf

wen

AI

championship cf Orient Covers
for Messrs, Alfred

Kennedy,
Hoogs.

Anderson,
and The

guf sts cf
for

W. Hampton. though
Chester Hunn.'anklc

extraordinary

from as strenuous
ethers. -

)

' : i it

A i

il i j

were M. M.Macorb.Mrs. J.
Timterlake. D. Arrel.
Jamerson, C. Tower. A.

Mar?irtt M!
Taylcr, MrsC. B. Cccct. Mrs.

Mist. Andrcv Fuller, Wil-

liam Matson. Barbara Low.
Fred Macfarlaae, ar.J

Cooper's Luncheon.
E. E. Mrn. John Mr- -

Johnson, recently Candiess,'. Mrs. Waiure Farrtr.tcsi

Alan JIaples,
Stanley

Bcckus, FcttrelL
leaving

Weight,
Dowsett,

prevented

Tjowett

etcTSQc- -

Camptell,

A. Hockln. 1 1 McC'u- -

less, Pearson ar, ! .Mrs.
Athertcn wore tv f

j Mrs. H. iw CxjHT yesterday at lur.t
con charming heme iv.nl

red MV.xcus ir.n,!t z:i
ccnterpit-c- for the V

yir IInle.SrnilhN Lanr!.ron
iTharlen HnLbanl ar. 1

Dillingham, live
week for th

thftlhor,or a
jgiven by Hyd-F:r.i- th h- -

ralovr nt Aa'Viki l int n,:
j charming 'centerpiece for th

id-.Mrr- J. M. Dowsett ono of atr .:

t was at Mr. the enthusiastic attendants of 1Dl-- Among prrter.t wer
I Herbert a llutbard. Dilihizha:::. y.rs

tcu t aiui jha uiuqGrcssmaf Thursday as elther-gue- st Billirghau.
Ct.untnJub was thoi ! on Dinner .niTtain.i ("wr. miui,ntuu4

as

J.

old

or

as

at

at

of ai ca uue for at the roof r lf," V

'..v--

Carn'val-lng- .

quin-

tet

tapping

received

anrleiled

flounces

:Tuesday

Mackall
exception

devoted

yd.

Stur-
geon.

the

Honolulu
jerably

Damon, pupils

Lacea,

iy. tne
miniature leis provided consolation prizes Ti:

rt, the-sam-e scarlet Afterwards baskets for all of So

the motored the armory he-- who di.l not the high- - rss- -

they dancing, est trophy. Included hr eufsfn' AM-t- v

variety.
are .greater in our

AT

profusion the
the

demand.

50c
per

Shadow

singing

white, for trimmings,
per

Several models be

Beat-
rice

W.
Giffard.

Macaulayr
Jchnson

vvmung.

1

Mr.

Walker.

Mr.--.

Pattoa,
the

Charles

her

ter
tho wer

.ba'Ujr;:l

of.

all

.iiwi
gno-

dainty

the

n

Attractive models, White Serge, white with black
navy and black Berge, tan and gre'3.

$220, $25X3, $27.50 and $20.C0 models are.now ssllinj
$17.50 $22.50. , , V

.
Special values UN EN SUITS Norfolh. ..Cutaway,

'Mannish Styles, in'' white, cream and'tau. ore ?l() $K ").
now from $7.00 $14.50.

large number- - LADIES. and MI33L COATS will be ed

this sale. .
- '

Mercerized "Cur lain Etaiiim

Hemstitched border, SCc quality - Special price S3c psr yi.

36-In- ch Cretonne

new spring designs 30c and S."c quallths fcr 23c per yd.

Inventory Ch::f":2
tr-

$2.00 WHITE BEDSPREADS, COxSS $t.50.

$1.2-- WHITE BEDSPREADS, 72rvS3 $1.C0. .

$2.83 WHITE BEDSPREADS, 80x00 $2.23.;

ENGLISH . MARSEILLES SPREADS exce-tLua'.- ly lo'.v

prices. , .
''-.'-

.."- ' '

Our whole line COMFORTERS, covered with SILKOLINI",

SILK MULL and CHINRSE SILK special . price. ran.;;..

from $2.C3 $7.53.
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DR. A. P. WEDS! ;'LYD1A

Continued from page twelve) :

A. barker, Lieut, and Mrs. G. Ff
Humbolt, Capt and Mrs. N: Stayton,:
Miss M. McDonald, Capt and Mrs. B.'

ill. Watkins, Lieut and Mrs. J. C.
Kay,' Lieut and Mrs. II. Nf Preston,

'Capt. and Mrs. P. E. Marquart, Capt.
and Mrs. F. C. Hopkins, .Miss E. Hop-kin- g,

Dr, and Mrs. C. L. Baker, Capt v

and Mrs. W. It. Davis, Miss Nesbltt
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Trotter, Capt and ,

Mrs. R. M. Cutts, Admiral and Mrs. '
C. B. T. Moore, Mrs. Graham, Brig.- - i

Gen. and Mrs. M.M. Macomb, Brig.-Ge- n.

and Mrs. F. . Funston, Col. and '

'.Mrs. D. M. Appe!, Major and Mrs.'
W. IV Wooten, Capt and Mrs. O. C, ?

Dprr.rnf r, Lleut-Co- l. and Mrs. ; F. P.
Reynolds. Lieut and Mrs. C. W. Neal, '

'Major and Mrs. D. B. Case, Mrs. Hon-- "
cyma.n, Lieut-Co- l. and Mrs. A. Camp

. Lieut and Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. C
Gam?, Lieut, and Mrs.' Walthers, Dr.
II. M. Deiber, Dr. R. M. Bufflngton,
Lieut. N. W. Carnpanole. Dr. and Mrs.
A. P. Clark. Capt and Mrs. It. M;
C;;!Ier, Major, and Mrs. Wallace De
Witt, Cspt and Mrs. V. D. Dixon, i

Carl, and Mrs. C. G. Hall, Lieut II.
WV Hall. Capt and Mrs. Floyd Kre--
rr.ers. Dr. A.' L. Mason, Lieut and'
Mrs. L. O. Mathews. Lieut and Mrs.
C. A. Meals, Capt. and Mrs. J, R.
:;c .:r.t, Lieut, and Mrs. W. Nalle, Capt
;.: .J Mrs. L. J. Owen, Capt. and Mrs.
A. i:. r: Manser, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
: ' rv.c: 1, Lieut. L. C, Mudd, Capt
r.: Mrs. W. C. Short. Dr. and Mrs.

L. r:::;er. JIajor end Mrs. C. E.
: r, LJcut. and Mrs. O. N. Tyler,
i. ; r. I ::rs. C. W. .Waller, Dr. and
. :.. K. WLIte. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. ,

:!.:.:n. Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Will-- j
. Dr. W. L. Rusman, Dr. and
i'. W. Trench, Miss Ruby Orri-- 1

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. McDonald,'
J. r. Johnston, Dr.. and Mrs.

ii; Ih Lieut Lieut
filvesier, Lieut.

i i i ? i

V i

Blanche society
came asa visitor and has decided 'T, TVT

eereral weeks. the house
Mr. L. Lieut. G.'. San and now among ,,Il1

rr.n,
:D. M. Mil- -.

her "u"6

W. w. can

Lewis.
Dr.-.-r- Mrs. B. R.
. i;r ! Mrs. V. W. Boiler, Lieut. . family, Mr. and Mrs.-R- . Q.

. J.

.( v.

a

Lieut. R. G. Calder, and Mrs. E. U. Wrignt Mr.
( ::.p, Lieut and Mrs. R. Mrs. Frank Jenkins and. family, Mr.
Lifnt W. E. Doman, and Mrs. T. Mr. Mrs.

:. W. rale?, Lieut S. W. Fos- - W'.-W- . Jenkins, Mr. W. Mr.
:t. A. HarJip-c-- Ueut P. De- - R. L. Jenkins and family, Mr. and
Lieut J. ilinemon, Capt Mrs. Young, Mr. E. Costley and family,

Vr. T. Ilarr.un, Caf--t and Mrs.-Laur- Cox and family, Mr. and
I). Krtrners, L!?ut. C. Mrs. . Jeff Cloys and family, Mr. and
i:t. C. I!. Lyman, Cart, and Mrs. S. N. Matthews, Mr. Bayless

A. Mr.rt;::. Lieut. T. C. Mar- - Matthews and Louise and
II. M.-x-wf- Lieut, and Minnie Theissen, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

'. M "'I'.!. Lrut. W. M. Rob- - Brown, Mrs. Jan is. Lieut, and Mrs.
l.r. ! Mrs. M. C.' Wright J. B. Roads, Mr. and Mrs. M. IJnd- -

re.

R. L.

3 say, and Mrs. Moor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Fc!Jy, Geo. B. II and Mrs. vW.

and H. Mr. and Mrs. L B. Burns,

.

J-- S A
Fi-ur- cd all. new 7c per yd. or 15 yds for $1.00

Crais new 7c per yd., Or 15 yds. for $1.00
L-'i-

ci' Lace- - Hess, regular 3c pr ...... ............. ..Now
Colcrs: Clack, Tan and White. '

.
Fzrzy Gilk Dress Goods, 40c and 50c yd., now to

clcse out for .15c yd.
7.in. Soft Silk $1.03 "yd., Sale Prise 55c per yd.

13 to yd. lengths In Fine Heayy Pongee Silk,
far and for Mens' Suits

Ladies'. Coats,- -.
,

''" ' :";."-!"'.:- . r'.; ' .

Price $45.C0 per bolt. ....... ..-Sa- le $35.00
Pries 43.00 per bolt... j.Sale 30.00
Price "38.50. per boIt... . .. , .. Price, 27.50

Regular -

Admiral
Matthews

!

ir;--: in '
'

: :
; 'r

.

22.53

MErra suiTS.

-

Sale Price, $ 5.00
..'.t'ti .";Salc Price,"5 i7.53

Price, 12.50
'' --- .'i '

1 lot Men's Shoes, Price $4.50 choice $1.00 pr. :

1 , lot Men's PKce 50c ea...To close at 3 for $1.09 y
1 Lot Men's Athletic .... 50c perv suit close' .

on Sa

PER 2S, 1014.

Dr. . Mr. and Mrs,
Fisher, Mr, and Mrs. A, G. Curtis, Dr.

Curtis, Mrs. Jane Curtis, Lieut
and MrsJ Ross Lieut, and
Mrs. G. Lieut. C. A. .

Mrs. C. Miss H.
and Mra.

Capt and Mrs. A. Marix, Capt.
and Mrs. C. Carter, Mrs.
Capt. and Mrs. Ellicott Lieut, and
Mrs. L. Sahm, Admiral and Mrs. W.
C. Copies, Capt. and Mrs.
Misa Lydia A. Mr. C.

Dr. James Mrs. L.
Thnmjis Mr li Thnmas. T.lont V. A

1

I

V

BEST SEEN ON AT BIG STORE.
WE BE -- TO RAISE MONEY.

,WE ;YOU NEED OUR

KING

X DXYS - - B
s ? fob noxoixiu s

Vv- - :
: ' i,,; S

S Offonda jf MakikL
' S

S S
Park. Palolo. First S

S Fort Ruger. ; 8
8 ' .Wednwdays Xuuanu. B
g Pacific First and third
S Wednesday. ab o v e Kuuanu K
51 hrtfp-i-- KAonnH mnA fourth - Wed- - S
S below bridge; fourth S
S first 8

and third . Wednesdays, Alewa
H : : 'r' -- " - : ' ' g
8 Tha Plains
a t Hotels and town. R
S fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first
8 Friday. g
8 Manoa, Hills, first and
g third Friday, .

S Kallhlr third and 8
.Kamehameha

' JS last ..
J4 Tort Saafter Calling day ev-- S
H orv T5Vf.-n-v . - K

a. Note The number of K
g the Society Editor Is 2916.
g a k ? s ar a a s a a a a

Mrs. Miss Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Theo.F. Lieut.
Beauregard, - Lieut Dal, Lieut and
Mrs . J,' . and Mrs..

Ensign J. Taylor. Ensign and
Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bailey, Mr. William Mr.

and Mrs; W. Mrv and Mrs.
H. Misses .

Mrs.
J. N. Mrs. Minton, Miss
Bell Mrs. . W. Hyman,
Major and Mrs. W, C. Neville. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M, Lieut Ball. Dr.
and Mrs. Geo. D. Major and
Mrs. W. De Witt; Mr. and Mrs. II .

Fisher. :r-::'- :

: '
.

' J'?:--

for Mrs. Vy I

Special ,

Feb.' 24 At the beau-

tiful home of Mrs. II. A. Baldwin at
Hamakuapoko last
a brilliant was Mrs.
William D. Bald win. 'Mrs. H. A.

'the hostess,
the affair. The house was

: - with palms,
ferns, cut flowers and maile. The

was most and the
home seemed like a

Ten girls from '

sans songs , accompanying
them with ukuleles, Mrs. Louise

Jones sang two solors. Miss

Miss young and popular and business-lLZS- X ZZhwoman who who to extend
vidt for Miss Schoenberg is with of J iss,es ,Ll3a3 -- lfand J. Sloane of be i:

A.
Huntington,

Dr. ana

J. and

C.
H.

S.

family,Drs.
C.

J;
Dr.

anna,

li

to

R.-G- .'

J.

TO

a

JcLl LZ J maul. niuuud v"uu jouu--.
were: .. .

H. P,: D. D:
F. F. W. A. ;: Bald wifl,

I Mi A. W. CoHins, Dora von
VW, Stanley

C. G. W, F.
F. V. Hardy, Sj:. E. ' Taylor, ? H.
WeJlSi WuI;
E. O. Born. E. Co Mellon E.

Geo. Wilbur W. O. Aiken, H. W.
Baldwin. . A.s C.
Harry Seldon
D. , H. Case, V. L. P. J.

C. D. Lufjcin W. F.' Pogne, W.
a: McKay, W. II. . Field, Wed- -

dick.: J. N. Waters, A, J. McLeod,
Blair. Misses Miss Ruth I James Fantom, J. C Ben

Miss Ida Teizten, Capt. and rF Ralph . Walker,

;

r.b c Yco Cz cor. ;
'you our see ; ;

! -

Patterns,
Hi-- S CirMams, patterns,

Figured

Porie, regular
23 specially Imported

Hawaiian climate, adapted
'.'''.;.;

R;:ular '..'...".,;; price,
r.;;ular Price.

....V.V,

Regular
Regular

Cuts

SPECIAL- -

$10.00...
12,50;..,

Margaret

Whiting,

25c'pr.

Regular

SPECIAL

Regular
Underwear, Regular.

Underweas,

Sale

STAR

MISS

Matthews, Saunders,

SPECIAL

Kingsbury,
Johnson, Bos-trom- 3.

Bos-trom- s.

"Paymaster Hornber-ge- r,

Coleman,

Edwards,
McStocker, Mc-Stock- er,

Truman,

( Ladies' Canton. Linen," : Shirt "Waist
$7,50 and $5.00. ' To 'close out at.. . . ..$5.50 and $3.50

NEW IMPORT .

PONGEE SILK AND LINEN DRESS
" - .

V - ; v r v . -

$30,00. . ..V.. . Sale Price, $20.00

Price 27.50 Sale Price 18.50

25.00. ..... T; .... , ....... , . . ; . . , , .Sale Price, 17.50

Price 22.50..'. v Sale Price, 16.00 ,

OUR VALUES ARE BE DISPLAY OUR
, DOWN THAT MAY ABLE

...:... ..--

.... v
..

. :

.

NEED THE-MONEY- .

CORNER 'AND BETHEL STS,

Harry

C11LLG

Punahou.
Taesdayi KapiolanI

Kaimuki.
Tuesday

Puunul,
Heights.- -

nesdaya,
Pacific Heights;

Heights.
Thorsdajs
Fridays

College

Saturdays
fourth Saturdays;
Schools, Saturday..- -

telephone

s'a;a
Cochran, Cochran,

Lansing,

Pine, Lieut Hus-fel- dt,

Lake,
Reinhardt,

Shipman,
Lathrop Campbell,

Williams,
Donhorner,

Hepburn
Graham,

Reception Baldwin.
Star-Bullet- in

Tuesday afternoon
tendered

Bald-

win, carefully planned
delightful

artictically. "decorated
ef-

fect pleasing, hos-
pitable 'garden.

Maunaolu Seminary
Hawaiian

Chis-hol- m

Carnival.
associated,

Johnson, Francisco, numbered ther111"1
R.L.Filton,

Jenkins,.
Jenkins,

Regular

Bostroms,

Baldwin, Bald-win- ,'

Baldwin,
Baldwin,

Tempsky. S.lKicoll. Rich-
ardson, White MCConkey,

Wells-Stanl- ey Livingston,
B.'Blarich-ar- d.

Hannestadi- - Bowdlsh,
Penhallow, Kingsbury,

Stevenson,
Aiken,

John

Montgomery. Fitzgerald,
Crosby,; '.Williams, Sawyer.

UCZl TV70 WEEKS -- ONLY v-h'- -

CI1211 Co.'s Biff Store, Kins: and Bethel Sts. We need the
:zy, need merchandise. Look these prices over. Come the

BUY ALLYOU CAN USE

UUK

Flannelette,

particularly

.:..;.!v...,,..
...lSale

GerKlemeh;-.-tteritio- n

I7c4r Pr.ltcrns and
Fine; Ilcn'c Clothing:

,..iV;..SaIe

pr.:v..Your

Henicniber. This wM Comnnce

L.ea

Price

Price

Go

"HONOLULU BULLETIN, SATCKDAY,

MATTHEWS
McSTOCKER

fivers

TTENTEON

Wednesday.

Corfespondencel

WAILUKU,

reception

Schoenberg,

'?rnS'Jr'n

goods.

Hand.Embrcldered Patterns,
:...'.".,.

CREATIONS.

CANTON EMBROIDERED
PATTERNS.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

ENOUGH

Waikikt

For Our Little Friends

Large -- Assortment in Mother's
Fritnd-Boy-s' Blouse Waists,

-- regular 75c for the Little One

MERCHANDISE.

- . . '.. .

'

EVERY ITEM MARKED

Bag

35c eacli

fere -

MIL H. E. Savage. 1 SteeleWm.
Clark. E. IS. Carrefaain, Lcuia C,
Jones-ii- . K. Duncaf jeary. Robinson,
J.; Chalmers, C. Submit P. P. Re
secrans, W" a.
Havens. M. Refers.
Pratt James Shaw.
e, Boyum. J. P. F
M. B. Hair. E. R. 1

vens, J. vJl Walsh.
Simpson," Mesick, W
H. Parker', Simpson,
Misses Wells. Aleia
mine Yen Tetnpsky,
Fleming. Roe. Prov

and ,d

Wilcox's
A pleasant

Wilcox

.'

Visher,
Walker. Tom

S. Beeman, E.
J. J. Con-ell- .

is Franx bie--
Walsh, Fanny

?Jrav Gaylordi Miss
Mrs. Pfluger.'daushter of Lieut

Mc
Corristoa the

Society Personals
toes :

tnr' lh
m E. no waday eat the accompaniment
nase..ifl Cf rhythmic measures begrudge

Ar every moment take3 us
crooK. M-"- 7 f form favorite of our lel-- L

L
Mary Couch; Splver, r. Vander- - ;their wordy explanation of the dancing
hoof. Hoffman, Harrlff.JHna- - - , ...,

Hyriiej.EthtlU thaVwcuid esl S,!leaving oneThe wlirobe ge.m3
miui.

Searby, ifciestad. Mo rhildren in ami r taveht: to wnlk

I

small a

Uay.
Llici. every

ser,; Heusner, Elsie ;
1-ox- ,

. to the tune the and Mrs- - Maurice
Rose.: "J : : I r; - i ' iaroto hvo H Miss Edith Rucker. have teen
. ' - ; :'J ' B! !.

Mrs, Frear's Luncheonl
The legal; holiday o!

Washington's birthday
red, white blue

r
In- -.u. In

se Li

imna disnenser of 'lnv. that airaln la r5-- Mwo aim wn.np
ueujutiui.-uuiiv- ''""-n- n Kiveu " T5fsrn
.Mrs.-ane- r rear oa at ner, """- - ,."on nml! -

flowers - of ed There no Is a
hmmrhoiit the aL. fha men- - at dances. Two seasons- '.Mn.lt,A nartioa

comb. and Mrs. t
lake and a number of

: " -gers. .''

Luncheon
very event

was the luncheon given
bert W'edne;

Tenspsky; that
the

-- alter iiuded
present were Ja

the are. All

A.-- J. ti

Gaylord
-

Keeauraoku

-

itod

Little
- Mr.

with Han.A
1 s f

and

a

which
'

was no

dance

of tango r- - and and

"

, jrejuvenator. no a in
: as-- on

. j... hom
Marie Tvscn will .

rAff - LUriCiUJC IS - tUJIUUVlVf! I.U ' 7

- -si . . . . . . .. . .
'Tt-- vi k inX"": ureedu . r ' ' " ,

r a
' ':.

1those .

house .
shortage

ago.

the

'
u

1 DliVnwif.

: lLTi,S: . "

Vrs.

on

to

Mrs.

ta?SrSK dancing as c which sup; r t
v. , : will ! ... 1

shoulders see-sawi- ng r"r
To

thin set
he . rs to the pending departure

' Al- - - Schuman, r.-- xt

at the l oil tha her for a y r v'.
The guesiJumbcring are for ultra-propriet- y. travel in ii

eight In all, the to rag of the era really of the popular of our
bridge
those Dowse

k.
Mrs.

McDonald'eception

and her will
can l

- roiers, E. F; Hs in the by Mr. and
the,

-

and
beautiitea compensated artillery

- ! 'on Saturday i

J. B. McDonald at ir : resi-
dence cn a honor
of the and their. s ;

pink

Mrs.

E. Mrs. L.
Fort

With heels

arranging,' supervising, solicit-
ing

Schofield.
throughout Timberlake

Johnston Georgft

Sturgis

Cooke's

Tuesday

Robblns
Edward

armory.- -

Among

George Coiliaa.
Wilcox,

George Mathewa Shatter. ce!ebrat?
hostess.

tireless buoyed

jpugh

pastime
Moreanv

best of

later.

whatsoever.

advent

Millan. Roae--r he'ea t'crans. pIanatiolu Carnival

.Mac&wam.
Lockey. Sullivan

who

Campbell,

fountain visit Honolulu forsev.
: youth effective .February

Francisco.
tor

UJKCSUUU,

mis

home Punahou 8tretii?ior
huelo.--r longer

Islands,

Matlcclc

Coded General SMajor

Albert

tor afterbout girls
-- . Covers

and business
been do those f

Teach- - re-r- et

week have come realize that they 0vr MiM
Mrs. they must have high 'leave3

tootra with parents
Country Club. sticklers Europe. Miss

jancte ra0Rt society r!r',i
luncneon,

Mrs. Mm '1f
that be

walk, It- - V V
e -- i very surror

Mrs. Bishop, -- Ethel UCcess step .Mrs.
Bishop, and

Col. Mrs.

officers from

Eaos

Frear,

Mrs.v
Cooke,

.others.

Guard,'

labn
Bishop,

seventh

friends

things

grand-- 1

'fcu

"mus

younger

Myrtle

Schuman
devoted

pretty simple anyone absence
'can master'

aeiignuui
marked Francis

W'ihj
hostess.

deeply

progress cf the Army Relief Monday evening
parties, last which occurred the

of week the "green 'color schema was
ioof garden. This.was course what out" with' ferns. C- -

Alaree and very: was ladies the
elven last by (Wl for their hard and
Mrp.

stree

ilima

work
prizes; selling tickets, pouring

tea. The affairs of
The 4th caval! colors charge cf committees, with Mrs. I.. J.

used the ?Use the head. --Mrs.- John
' the "gay pen-- 1 7 ,and Mrs. ; Hicks

nants ana yeuow lurwers lu.g yery were me uu

-

.

1 W. Phlsterer A. Conk'

games

dar.ee.

would

Miss

cnWpr Tftimrf Mrs."
of ferns: palms. "The 4 avalry on distribution sale Miss Neva Curd?, have t :

hand played lawir 1 of Charles Clark .Mrs. Moana t'-- the

house --of th'punserf - cards. Mrp.- 1 Car-'fe- w weeks, railed
peonle " succumbed t pentcr on Mrs. Frank their

music spent moon printinj:.;- - in thero mento. '

. Assisting Mc 'aid in f a outside ladies who - '

receiving rv-vM- i ':Ient Invaluable assistance in way; ' UT- - ,'?n1

Kennosrand Mrs. W. D. while inossil- manner, most
Mrs. and' 1 Heard' Indefatigable t!;f-s- being' Mrs.
presided over'' t The Swanzy.' At a meeting cf the Army
guests included ' service ' pec j from j Relief Society h?t 'nlst it w3 dis-- ;
Schofield and Honolulu po a covered they had mad? a clear
number of townspeople: t profit or- - $..r- - not $ - as origi- -'. '1 v"'.' sunncsed. 'This wi J

Mrs, Luncheon.

away

- . .1171 n:i t ho nun fit . r 11 1 l';-- immo
'rtVo Honolu!iT branch an?

J.
giveii Mrs. C j

Mrs; - Frank-- of ' New' A

A.

w.' Mrs. vv .

A.1

F, at

and
.. .

'

.

at

and

M

P:

O.

is
1.

fft

1 U4 4411

tc

.

no u!

if of

r:

so
V f " w

a

ou at
cn

;

in

. at
vr S.

1

S:
1

:

F.

v

1 IT!)

.

)rt;Ijr .i'nc' n.
bv m til. ct

4 'Prr.dor.t.
.,VTriihhiiff'-- Timberlake; trrr.snrrr,

vv. I'Uisiercr, , .ur
H; Nichols. - " '

' '

:

sort

even

Mr.- -

more of her
Th

all, of
the

Wednes(!ay.
entertaining

In

of
as

"'

at.t

in who
,tt- -

'

on.
of yd'

of

in

were for

tri
as San '

.

'

at f;nre to Ld. ('.:..

ho "r.n-- j ..irs.
and and tick- - vho

on the ont Mrs. and C. Ing at for
and cn t!.

the advertising, and for ...1..
'

of the and thp on
of j;

the

cry cne the
S. Mrs of

the be M.

the that
wl and- -

nail

onf for
Y1

the

Mrs

F

her

had

Lou

and

AT'rr

they

ncthcnbr.sh, I.:.

and
Orient.Stockfon. CaU

' Young-
Young

Ar

pinK color v; .
4 ; to them Chrcnlr!

with-crisp and';;0.w V,HC ,rf so mere-- i
tair of calla lilies? x In u).iy. ior- - auvertismg nas in- -j Mrs.'C. C. who h;.i

E.ixon res.murants. gpendins in IK ' .:
ftishop, , Mrs.: George--It Cart; Mrs. the slrae ralsrepresen-- ,

of James A. K. :

IL MontffOmerv; ' Mrf-- i ""on" wneu a.PPl1v.- rotnrnp,! h.a
Mrs. CrB. T. Moore;.Mr.;al- - Pair of "tango, artists" cavorting wild- - on the Kpa .'

ter Fi Mrs; 'H.. vori' Ho: rrs.
Tenney Peck, Mrs. Fullo Irs.

navls.Mrs.-'F.- " iiv: iifau.ai.six o r.
F; George .jajjcely-aa- '

. the waULig
Mrs. srnouse, c

Carr,' Lindsay,
Lewis, Mrs.;; Andcr8or. trs.
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man when she entertained for it jand Issac -- 'Upham will be given a the season, Oakland Enauirer.
Mariella Halliday of Los Angeles, t,merry farewell by his Bohemain Clubj '
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guests were seated ,at- - Bmall -- tabli ends. j ' SANTA ItOSA, Feb.' 14. Word
each of which was decorated w Another passenger on the. Manchu--1 reached here today of the marriage
roses i of varying shades of will be; Lieutenant Harry Riley, ff MI33 Bessie :VaiI, a' popular Santa
and pink, The place cards were datFho - resigned two weeks from 1 Rosa T)t Raymond Luca3, a
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Miss Margaret. Taylor who went, to

the Hawaiian islands with. Mr. - and
Mrs. Hermann Krusi and Miss Pris--

1 . . . . t ... ... 4 a,I ' ; . r , . .. .

Itner cn Monday:night at-- for a longer visit as the guest' of Miss?
Mist Bishop's Dinner. -

"

?. ;Jing the military-bal- l at the ar- - May Kluegef. a former 1 Mills Colleger
4

An informal dinner'; was gven on tJ". Major and: Mrs: E. L Butts be- - 'girl. Miss Taylor is the daughter of
Monday evening by Mis's Ethel Bialiop T the guests cf honor. The table j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson Taylor
at the Courtiand. the guests aftar- - i attractively decorated In the Car-- of Piedmont. Alameda (Cal.) Times. "

wards attending the dance at-th- Ar-- ircoloTs of yellow and green, even , r

tinv fa.tors and Dlace cards. 1 KODAGIIAPIL ritlNTS "
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milk which might contaltt ty-

phoid or other germs. j .'' '

Honolulu Dairymen's
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INVENTOR Y SALE
n:::rd-CrskIn- 3 Pricta -

12-1- K!r- .- St., Nur Nuuan'j St.

City Dry Goods Co.
1CC3-101- S Nuuaau St.

Successors to
.

. SING FAT CO.

f.:V LINC OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED. ,

Jj'.ms, Jellies, Preserves rineapples,
liicc, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

IIEXni 3IAY & CO LTD
Croccrs. - Fort Street

PACIFIC HiGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Cccsiiltin?, Dcslriiln tad Co c

fctrurliu!? tnplaecrs.
Oridgrps, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary "Sys-

tems, Heports and Estimates on Pro-jrt- s.

Phone 1045.

The Gigantic I
Slaughter Sale;

U Sua on at 1S2 Hotel Streat '

M. R. B E N N

fi'o Iron-iu- st

v on work done at tha

FREN C H LAUNDRY
r'7

- Phona '1491.V

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-TIONER-

picTURE FRAM.

, ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YC ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St.

?ir 1 ?

ITI'tt M fl: Us
The two legal holidays Interrupting

the Imatness dl the six-da- y period
ending Friday, one for- - Saturday and
the other Jor Monday, resulted In very
little iradlng - --being done In stocks
during the period. The present low
price of sugar rt .was quoted Friday
at 3.04 C8 is responsible perhaps also
for the .dull market. "

;

The - proceeds from the stock sales
amounted to - 6S63.63 1-- 2, i while tha
number of shares sold were 355. Co-
nsidering 4be decline in sugar and tha
general unsettled , condition of the
market, the stocks that were traded in
held remarkably good. On the i "three
different sugar stocks sold, one made
a fractional gain .and-th- e other two
sold at the figure they closed with In
sales of the previous period. Hawaii-
an Commercial was the one that made
tbe gain. -- It went from 22.73 the ffgH
ure it. held at its last fale in the, for -

uEEmmnoBUCi
; V , DIrtctcr Federal

"
" C-- -s and Poultry,

Fresh cs, 33G-l6c- ; hens, .27 30c;
roosters, 3035c; broilers, 3537c;
turkeys, 323; ducksr Muscovy, 30

35c; ducks,' Hawaiian, dozen, $3. SO

5.CQ. - : '

I;
:',."-- .

r'-- : Live Stock. . '
Uve weight Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs 13

13Hc; .hogs;. 150 and over," 10 13c;
steers, 5c; calves, S"c; cows, 4c;
Ehfcp, Tc. :.1 -

Dressed weight Pork,, .13 20c;
mutton, j v .

. Potatoes. ,
Irish, J2.OO02.25; sweets, red, S 1.30

(51.75; sweets, yellow, S 1.50; sweets,
white, J 1.23(5 l.f0. "v; '

Onions. :',;.' '

Kew Bermudas, lb., 4 3-- 4 5c.,:
; '."".: Ve;etables. . .

;

Beans, string, lb 4c; beaiyi, lima
in pod, 3c; .beets, doz. bunch, 2V2C,

cabbase. lb.. 1G 2c: carrots, doz. hunch

?JL Li

40c; corn, sweet, 100 ears, $2.002.23; 'missio 's charged. It Is highly
doz., 30c; green peas, lb., sirable'-ia- t farmers notify the mar-ICc- ;

peppers, bell, lb.. 6 8c; peppers, ketlnf ivislon what and how much
chili, lb., 43c; rhubard, lb 45c; produc they have for sale and about
tomatoes, lb., S Q 10c; turnips, white, when ( will be ready . to ship. The
lb., 2J,2c; turnips, yellow, lb 2c. shippll mark ot the division is U. S.

Fresh Fruit. ,E. S. letter address Honolulu, P. O.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch, 4050c; box VJ Store roome 122 Queen street

tanar.r.s, cccl;lr.g, bunch, J1.00; figs, near funa Keal Telephone-1840-
.

100, ??c;' grapes, Isabella,, lb., . 8c; .Wirels address USEX. .V -
.

'

v ill lijlhuiiiii
Twenty-thre- e new hydrogfapic sta-

tions were established and five were
discontinued during January by the
division of hydrography, Gi K. ;Lar-rlso- n,

superintendent, reports to. the
board of agriculture and forestry. On
Kauai one, on Oahue 18 and on Maul
four were established. Those discon
tlnued were three on Kauai and two
on Oahu. The five new ones on Kaurti
and Maui are Stevens clock register,
and the 18 on Oahu staff gage 6ta-t!on- s.

Relative, to reconnoissance work
cn Oahu, the report mentions seven
valleys on whose (streams sites for
stations have been selected. ; The su-
perintendent shows why it would be
inadvisable to establish and maintain
a station on each stream above the
Walahole tunnel and adds, "The writer
company .will probably maintain suf-
ficient discharge measurement stations
on the tunnel line ; to determine the
amount diverted from each valley."

ADUINISTRATIOn STAND
BELIEVED RESPONSIBLE

FOR DECLINE IfJ OIL

Honolulu Consolidated was being
around

fields where wells had beefiM
in Interval betwee
time Taft tin

withdrawing certaU
mineral the time

passed measure. It
been insisted was n
actually withdrawn until coric

the bill, and that operatl
commenced this time

lands gave the operators a p
manent right; to the property. ; Butj

me. administration
taken another of this.' hold
that the lands,' all purposes.1 we
withdrawn at tbe time procla
uon signed by
nolulu Consolidated is said,: be
operations on its before le
enactment of the

vijr ; rniiaaeipnia : has n1

plans cut down average of
000,000 carried banks to

low: !dh... ii-e- -

cpIvps. pays fr ront
' money tecelvon
per. cent from I
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15,

t
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m

mef: week'.to 874-2- .- One hundred
and- - five ahai were- - sold, all, with
the eiceptlom 45 which- - went at:
22.T5; changi; hands f at 22.87 1-- 2.

Olaa Ew vere the other sugar j
stocks dealt One hundred sharea 't

of Olaa went! and five Ewa at
16. i 'I v..J--- O ,'..M- -'

Mittnat Tf hone, Brewery and
Pines were fc other stocks .bought.
Fridiy a'wei ago Pines closed at
36,50- - The j !es made 'this period
were at. 37, 173'and 3$.2 12, in the
ordr given. Altogether there were 0

shares disped ef. . Brewery rose
1812 1-- 2, tli" price being- - obtained in
a sale-o- f abek of V shareajTburs-day.-- ..

Of- - 25 shares -- changing
haa&s, 10 vfr 17, 10 at 18, and the
balance at 12 1-- 2, the trading being
in the ordeiven. Mutual Telephone
stayed : at I Twenty shares -- were

- bought ". . St'i
If I lill Itxr. r i ,

Expcrimc Station, I f.

u. : r
limes, ll Gan,- - 300-8L0- 0; oranges,
Hawaiiar u0,y75c?L25; pineapples,
ton, $ 25j i rawberries, lb., 1 5 02 0c. ..

rfi Ceans," Cried.
j Ltaa, fL, J535.35; black eyes,
$4.504.$ . red.Jadneys,?3.00(S; 3.10;
calico, ; small whites, $5.40

5.50 ; ps, $3.Cp'.-.M:- 4 s,: ; v ,

.
. I .is Grain, i'u t '"':N';

Corn, eliow, ton; 836040;
corn, laa, ?3035.

Miscellaneous.
Charci bag, 35 lb., 60 70c;. hides,

wet salt No. 1 lie, No. 2 10c.
lie; sLp skins, 20c; goat skins,
whitci. '.?-'- . r-'-

-V-:'
K;.-.;:,..--.-

fritorlal marketing division
under orvision of the IT. S. experi-
ment e ion is at, the service of all
citizen: f the territory. Any produce
which jrmers may send to the mar-ketin-s

I vision aold at the best ob- -

, talnat' price. and cash. No com

- 9:.::.:EnciALiTEr.iSvr
; vvvr.K'
T. fstimate for 1914 crop remains

the t re, long tons, or 560,000
shor'ons. This will be subject to re-

visit May; L, A. M. Nowell states
that e Sugar Factors marketed . 82
per ;cnt of Hawaii's total crop in
19L;.

Southern California Edison
Corr any reports for year ended De-ceir- sr

31: Gross earnings $4,779,
280lgainst $4,337,441 Jn 1912; net
earf.gs $2,254,465 against $2,008,355 ;
sur is after dividends, etc., $215,615,
cor ared with $29,539 in 1912.

IJ Hackfeld & Company has sent
forfive pounds of-Tlh-

e new yellow-- f
leered dry land alfalfa to be tried

1 ou a parts of Kauai and LanaL This
si: ies of alfalfa has been tried with
gj I success in south Dakota and
itelieved it will prove as successful
fcj-i- !.'-.! ,

j comprehensive understanding of
t'j operations of the --new banking
e currency . law may be obtained
1 , a chart, containing Its salient

tures issued oy uayden,
iot Boston. - The chart Is the work
! Marshall Ferguson, -- who is

.anected with : the firm. '
'

'
.'

'
... '

'-

- ';' i '. ' '.'''
yUantic Refining Company, for-

mer Standard . Oil subsidiary, reports
If the year ended December. 311913:
riofit from operation, $3,734,232; pro--

from appropriation of previous
$74,345; total profit, $3,-8,77- 7.

;tv,: ;V; : vv'
:

Southern -- Pacific haa made applies

- bond t tnrVbnMfr of fMP road.r " "
This'will give stockholders! the right
to subscribe for new bonds to extent
of 20 per at their, holdings. It is
understood that honds will be offered
to stockholders at par. They be
convertible into stock at par.

' Recent cable advices from the Phil-
ippines, from Manager ?ell of the San
Carlos Milling Company, verify and
amplify the news published c in the

; several ago to the
effect that the mill is -- coming .up to
expectations. This mill is owned al-

most entirely In Honolulu.
The last report received states that

up to. and including February 21; 17,600
ions of cane have been from
which tons of have been
turned out. ' The output for this'year.
jtls estimated, will be 10,000 tons.

Com mender Evangeline oBoth of
the Salvation Army who has been JH

i

roucu improved. -

offered yesterday 1.23.' TheVon to state railroad 'commission of
decline to this figure has been a sur-Californ- ia and ; corporation commls-pris- e

to the "street," and no positive Bon of Arizona for authority to issue
reason is given for it ! No annotmce-p5,C00,00- 0 5 per cent 56-ye- ar convert-men- t

has been made that; dividendsble bonds; $29,000,000 are for re-a-re

to be suspended. One suggestionfunding short-tim- e note3 and
v

remain-mad- e

this morning to explain the de-e- r for betterments and additions...
cline would hold the attitude of thef , w ; ,

: - wv r , v ;

administration -- on mineral lands ref Although details have hot been
There Is a fear In oil cirfially settled, it is expected that an-

cles on the - mainland, It was saidouncemtnt wfll soon be made of Wthat the government would Uke surtfferlng cf. approximately $34,00O,0)
mary steps to stop oil operations i3th..rTi paH 5 nn vert- -
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put, the elapsing
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Star-Bullet- in days

milled,
2075 sugar

J'lU' L..UliUVii

!LLniIl!il
v The ; week Just closing has been-- a

busy, one in corporation circles. It
has also been an illuminating penoa
as regards sugar properties. Between
40 end 50 annual meetings were heia,
the large majority of which were those

iof sugar plantations or corporations
subsidiary to plantations. Plantation
men from All of the Islands have been
In , Honolulu during the week attend-
ing, these-- meetings. ; , , - :

; - r

Not for years has ; he atmosphere la
sugar circlea been, so generally pessi-
mistic regarding the future of .the in-

dustry., A large number of . the re
ports made references to. the difficul-
ties which must be met in order to
meet the situation of low prices which
is generally conceded will be. the re-

sult of the elimination of the .entire,
duty two years hence, and the-matte- r

was usually discussed at length in the
meetings. A11 of the plantations have
been retrenching for the: past year,
md most of the leaders In thelndustry
were agreed" that - still: further econo-mie- s

must be accomplished.
f ; With a few exceptions, the past year
has been . unsatisfactory ; as to yield,
owing to the drought which has been
almost universal In the islands. And
none of the plantations have .escaped

yearsrowing to the low price of sugar
which has obtained throughout, the
season. 'This waa pointed out clearly
by President and Manager H. A. Bald-
win in his report on- - Maul Agrlcultur-aL- -

The average basic price which
this plantation marketed its sugar fn
1912. was y 4.188 cents. while for 1913
the. .average basic - price ; was r 2.489
cents,; a difference of .609 cents, . or
$13.98 per ton, .or a difference over
$333,000 on the plantation's-shor- t crop
of 24.500 tons. : ; ". "

: ,But there'is no disposition evident
tq quit trying.; Every plantation man-
ager, . practically, --outlined his rplans
for .making eugar cheaper; than it had
ev;er been .made, on his plantation be-

forehand' while some are hopeful that
something will i turn ,np to ave, the
industry of ,the islands' from complete
destruction, othere profess to see no
light ahead whatever". But, as one of
these said yesterday, :?'It doesn't make
any difference, we got to keep on
trying as long as there's anything to
do it with." . . -

There are some little rays of cheer,
however, as Jn . the statement made ;
to the Ewa shareholders that the man-
agement believes it will be able, under
the most rigid. system of scientific
economy, to pay frorar.4 to 6 per cent
annual dividend eyenfEnder free sugar;
A number of others- - or the more fa-

vorably situated 'properties evidently
believe that they can keep going also.

A brief resume of, the meetings held
this week foIlowsr..-;.-J'V''--

Wailuku Sugar Company,
1913 crop, 13,988 tons fw v
1914, crop, estimated. 15,500 tons.
Manager H J3. Penhallow ascribes

the low yield last year to the unfa-
vorable weather conditions. - Condi-
tions are. much betteirra 'this respect
this year, thus far, and present indi-
cations are for a? still. heavier crop In'

"

1915., "
No change is made In the officers or

' '' " 'directors. , ; - .

Onomea Sugar Cdmpany. .

1913 crop, 16,833.625 tons.
1914 crop, estimated, 16,000 tons.
Manager John T. Mofr reports the

physical condition of the plantation '

better than ever before, but he points
out that it Is costing more now to
produce a ton of sugar than formerly, .!

on account of high taxes, labor cost, -

and cost of supplies, and he falls to
see how this Is to be obviated.

Net returns from the 1913 'crop
amounted to $128,920.55. Dividends
paid, 12 per cent, $180,000. . Surplus
account, $373,350.31. N -

Kohala Sugar Company.
1913 crop, 5675.23 tons.

"1914 crop, estimated, 5500 tons.
X-as- year's yield fell 200 tons short

of the estimate, on account of dry '
weather, according to Geo. C. Watt, !

manager. The present crop also suf--'

fered --severely; : but the 1915 crop is'
thus far in satisfactory condition. j

Net: profit for year, $6629.97. Sur-
plus account,' $46689.62.
Pioneer Mill Company.

1913 crop, 27,804.375 tons.- - '
.1914 crop, estimated, 27,000 tons.

. According to the report made by
Manager L. Weinzheimer, the planta-- '
tion is in good condition at the present
time, 1 and with the water the new
Honokahau ditch now available past
shortages of water will be largely ob-
viated, i A new; 500 k. w. hydro-elec-- 1

trie plant is also proving a source of
great economy in pumping.
A" Net profit i last year, $376,828.10. Dl-- 1

vidends, 8 per cent, or $320,000. Cred
it balance, $70,822.20. lrtMaut Agricultural Company.
V 1913 crop, 24.633 tons.'

1914 crop, estimated, over 20,000
tons.';.,:: 't, - - .

Excessively dry" weather' Upset all
calculations on last crop, according to
Manager H. A. Baldwin, and instead
of 28,000 tons expected - a year ago,,
but 24,633 tons were put out The
crop for this year is much better,
and the 1915 cane is looking, fairly
well at the present time. ' -

,

Net profits last year $158.887.2L.'
From j surplus fund $75,582.22 wa3
drawn, .and after, deducting $3268.08,'
amount written off growing pines, the ,

remaining $229,201.35 was divided
among the partner companies. The
surplus account amounts to $1,705,-507.9- 5.

- '. ' '
V ;

Honomu Sugar Company. '
- 1913 crop, 7001 tons.

1914 crop, estimated, 7400 tons.
Manager William . Pullar states that

the outlook for the 1915 crop is very!
promising, and that the --weather has
been -- favorable.

DividMids ot,6 er.cent" wer iiatd
on the capital stock" of $750,000 and

UbAU UIiLLfcS

a surplus of $18251 was carried for-
ward. ;:;j;.;:-WrVvX- ':V'
Hawaiian Su8arXompany.lr;y' r f1913 crop, 27434 tons.4 -

1914 crop, estimated, 2789 tons.;
Exceptional among the plantations-- ,

which have generally had a bad year
as1 to weather, Manager B. D. Bald-
win reported that Hawaiian Sugar
had experienced unusually good cane
weather last' year..- - -

-' ' '

:"

? During the past year the : company
paid in dividends: $430,000, or 15 per
cent on its capital stock. Net profits
for year,-- $407,152.99. Surplus carried
over, $273,127.60. ,

- ' r

Kolca Sugar. Company.- -

-',1913 crop,-5886.2- 5 tons. t

I 1914, xrop estimated, 7000. tons. ;

: Ernst Jropp manager- - reports the
weather last - year veryfc unfavorable.
The cane this year is proving; better
than; was at first anticipated.
Kahuku. Plantation Company.
vl913 crop, 6215 tons.1 ;

1914 crop,-estimate-
d, 7100 tons.

Manager "Andrew Adams states tliat
the average net receipts for the last
year crop waa $1845 less? than for
the 1912 crop. ? vr-j- j'" ' : ''v

Kahuku plantation 4ast "year paid
5 3-- 4 per nt in dividends, or $57,500:
The pet earnings were $52,251.56. The
amount still remaining to surplus ac-
count is - $123,5S0.20i' The assets of
the Plantation are given as $1,164,-120.1- 7.

.
' X;" "Vv,t;;;

Ewa Plantation Company-- : i i i.'v.V
! 1913 crop, 23,439 tons. -

1914 crop, estimated, 31,009 tons.
. Plans by which the plantation may

be able to reduce the cost of produc--
Uon formed a considerable part of the
i eport cf Manager George F. , Renlcn.
It was indicated that . for the future
the. gross yield may - be cut down
through the - elimination of ; fields
which show small net returns at pres-
ent, and by reducing amount of ferti-
lizer used. Every detail is to receive

,1 - -

rrra
.,3

f : The. JJuick Six is new

''Throughout, it is" founded

r& -- 1

I be . pruning kuife where it can pes-fcib- ly

be applied to advantage.
'Net prcfiu lor year. $225,461.65.

Dividend: j ; per cent, or Jiao.t'OO.
difference'.-- ' Was made up In avinss
effected by manager durina; year. Ot-crati- ng

expenses.- - $l,119.$.vs.9t. Per-ciane- nt

- improvements. $4.7l0.oS.
Credit balance with agents, Dec. 31,
1913. $472,$33.0fi. ; Surplus! balance
brought forward, $IJ73,0S9. As-ee- ts.

$6,694,225.0 t --
?

The; company has 10S1 i sharehold-r- a,

holding an average of 232 stares
eh.'. par valae $1640 ; 4 .

lalua Acriculturat Company, f ?
y-- 13 crop. 29,731 tons.
P 14 crop, estimated. 29,477. tons,
r V.W. Goodale. manager of Wala-lu- a,

liievcs that the most serious
crisis 1 the history of the plantation: '

I? to IVmet wlth!n the next two , jyears. Jo devotes in Ms report con- -
siderabla cpace to ' discussing ways
and mean. for meeting. coming condi-
tions, ':. tb.rc.hj various means of cur-- ;

tailing expe rs and increasing yield t
per , acre. T; t plantation suffered se--
ve rely from I- -c of water last year, j

but the new ltenmano reservoir will
make consider:. V improvement in '
the future. The Hntation Is In good ;

condition, physic-- - - I

Net. profits for.eai j:i2,97r.44.
Dividends, $155,000 credit - balance i '

with agents, $330.T.82. - Paid ' to
' I

sinking fund. $79,614..x -- interest on;
bonds, $12,173.71. Bon retired. $S G,-(- 00.

Bonds still ouUlfJlng $TS3,- -,

500. ; Carried forward o;icUrpiu3 ac-
count, $2,142,807.71. A
HlloSujar 'Company. ,

: 1913 crop, 14.031 tons. V ,
r

. 1914 crop, estimated." 13,0 .tons;;
c The' plantation last year off
its record' crop, the next Iarr . be.
lrj; that of 1912, when 13.S7. ton3
trere harvested. ; " . . v j

J. D. Spceckels was elected iSri'
the directorate la place of the '. ,
W. O. Irwin. J ,
Hawaiian Agricultural Company. . -

1914 ctop, estimated. IC.COO tons.
: Manager W,' G.';Ogg.ccmpl.-.!- 3 cf
losses due to shortage cf water, tutl
generally seems to believe that th?
plantation is in Teaserably satisfac-
tory condition. .

Net profit for year, "$ir0,C2S.C3. Div-

idends. 1ZV3 per cent, $270,00?. Tct.il
liabilities over and above ' carital
stock and P. & L. accoamt crcd't ta!-pne- e,

$36,890.03. Credit "balance tD

P. & L. brought forward. $33.r.Dt.r2.

r1
i

J - J
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It fulfills all that .six-cylind- er construction promises'; it combine tbe valuable qual-

ities of other cars of this type, 'while:affordiu;'m its Overhead Valve motor. a '.fr.it ure

that distinguishes it from any other Six whatsoever. , : : '' '

' This Buick 3Iotor gives a cftn'ipactuess of dcsignVa suridus of jower and au tTonomy

of operation that make the ttuiek Six, in a way, revolutionary in six-cylind- construe- -

tlOU. - ..-.',- . ' . ,

?'"'
1

The liuick Six Touring Car is a finishetl automobile, the sign and symbol of an
'

owner of individuality. ' ,
' '

Lis mm kimmm--i miiu Uj$-
. , .

'' " ' '- I - 1 Limited. ' " h.
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this " feeling prevails 'it is necessary
that every possible be to
guard the while In quaran-
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enclosure evry night"
to the report of the as- -

vptprinarian Dr. T . M Caao
were intercepted articles the fifth of
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animals;
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branded,
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mater-;th- e
massage treatment which they receive
often there under the skillful direction
of I. N. Bartholomew ' and assistant.
These men report that this treatment
equalizes energy, and does wonders in
the line of toning, resting, building and
renewing the human system. .

It has long been known, of course,
that the sun'a rays had great curative
and toning qualities. Who, for in-

stance has not known the joyousness
of lying naked on the warm sand of
grass, ; with the summer sun pouring
its flood of light on one's body bak-
ing every disease germ, opening the
pores and causing a flow of perspira-
tion that washed all the dirt out of the
pores? And one remembers, too, bow
good and fresh and energetic he felt
after an hour or two of this sort of
thing.

Well, the electric light' bath Is a
modern substitute fox nature's natural
treatment and a handy substitute,
too. For the electric Jight bath can be
taken at any time, - and - one doesn't
have .to wait until the auspicious mo-

ment when the sua happens to be just
high enough, or have, to put business
affairs aside to grab the proper oppor-
tunity. At the "Y" one can take the
treatnnt at pnictioally any time be-

tween noon and 1 'p. m. on six days

17.

!

, reflect every beam of light i a'thei If ycu are unable to Eeeany good la
body and bathe it in a glow ofmh ycur KP'Scr try anointing ycur rye 3

A witb a 1Ittlc nlIk cf hun:an k;r----:and Btren-h-ivi- n- actinic thatj a woman la so contrary
are really better than the wor?f she will net fall in love until she
sun because directed and focu more discovers that the fellow isn't worthy
intensely. . '.' 1 '

. j cf her.
r The rest cf the treatment :shes! Brown, aged C", past

.
' ' ... -- .v,-r- ,Cnt tbe porea that have been op -- d by 8ran commander cf the Knights Tcn- -

the work of tie electric P?ar cf 0IlI an:1 tlireC! tlnes rJ'cr
of tbe week..: and by special a EitIa thoroughly and th j the cf Mansfield, oied recently. .

meat, I ; ; , ,v v v 5 jEkillful masseur kneads and r ( thei ia mail-- by th- - Stat3
The electric light cabinet nas 146 40- - t body from head to foot to lin: taQk; of Kvanstm, UL,.that ?t v.!!l

watt tungsten lights and the radiant the perhaps long-unuse- d muse: and e placed to the credit cf every lily
light from these lamps is poured on 'give new tone to every portion the I horn within the Iimit3 cf the, city.
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no use going any further,! You've nchcil tile, Eden, r You have arrived at
venr heart's desire trvervbodv who lives lie; now know this is the truth. Here you l:ave it
all-- climate, scenery, good people, gool bus- and good future.

And now for WOODLAWX TRACToeets your ideal exaetly.
piesslon 'that aptly-pu- t phrase, "The .Parage the Pacifie.,

j.

in

homer It is the ex- -

with its the for
It is a of

to the sea and are the hues of the ocean.
the soft' green of the , :

-

The air is cool and sweet with The water is pure
and and to every lot. and

-

for ha. een met at The
are and : Tire are miles and miles of

with their vista of tlley and sea, the most auto in
the of . . . - I '

offers the joys of a homo n close to a city. It is a short
ride from the heart of ' ' -

2161 oV call at my Fort near It will me to take
you there.

r--i

2101. FORT
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Brcakfact Ccccn,

Ewer's Chocc!:.t2
cncJ),

Gcnr.nn'

There's ultimate

highest.,

sloping hillsides, carrij greatest .possibilities landscape deve-

lopment superb region grand sccnerj

Below stretches Mauoa valley Vyond blending
.Above'tower peaks mouiimV

fnsh, thiTsccnt gi-owin-
g things. supply

abundant piped Telephones installed.

Every demand perfect living conditions WOODLAWN. roadways

iirfect, crowned, packeil surfaced. delightful road-

ways, wonderful mountains, perfect drives
suburbs Honolulu.

WOODLAWX country proximity au-

tomobile Honolulu.

Phone office Merehtik afford great pleasure

Oasis

Kodagraph

AVOODLAWX,

Electrictights
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The advertising pages of today'. : .
. You may get ittout

paper offer to satisfy most of the , Peaco the articles advertised by

needs of your body IF YOU .H AVE r; :

the price. ' y ;;
'V--- :':v't-!-- !

Tte Church' offer to sat!gfy ;JLe'.-":- -

decprit ' needs of your spirit

without price. .
"

I -
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c I . Ju; ;.:c:a wcrk.
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- f. r r- to rr.aho
j : ? i:. lish wcrk

r tho present
x . 1. . '.:p of the

r.rorly .... ..led and the
r. t ter r.r.co ft Sunday school

1 uy. out :: 1
- r cent Our

.1-- 1 rting a native
ry in I: About 5 15.W0
1 1; '. I f 1 ? church, par-- r

r.d censidera--i
r'edses. V.'e

: ": .v a c:. end parsonage
t - 1 r all debt'. '3 from;

trur 0 a balance In the
t: ry. increased tho

errcnt ' expenses
l.c 1 r n the present

11. r..ii and $272 In the
t r; :ry. There re.3 ben a healthful

th'alont all Locs end the church
to'.-.- y is perhers in letter condition
then at cr.y timo in its history. Now
is tho time for th'.3 church to see a
great vision cf future possibilities and
by optimistic cnterpriso, progressive
ructhods, and persistent endeavor to
unfold these possibilities and build up
a great church of the. living God in J

tMs capital of the Paradise of the
roeific.- ": :,

We extend to Bishop Naphtall, Luc-roc- k

our wannest aloha. We slncere-"!- y

rejoice in the great eucccss which
b.as crowned hi3 work on the conti-
nent. Ills visit last year was. an in-

spiration to all and we welcome him
r.iost heartily once more. May he be
t pared for many years to be' a bene-
diction to cur beloved church is our
most earnest wish and prayer.

In closing this brief report
but very earnestly urge every

preacher in this mission to do his ut-
most to make the coming year the
most successful one in the history of
our mission, -

,
'

It Is hard to understand why people
are willing to bear the torture of
headaches when there, is such --a cure
rrd cuick relief at hand.Shac" ban-
ishes headache ard many, other sorti
cf pain. It la wonderful andallwho
use it like it. Insist on ,Shac,ad-.- "

i rtiseiucnt.

AND .
: .J. -

,v
-

r

Oi ill
Fcrrr;:: Superintendent Reports' '; while

at Annuel Meeting of Local ,K'is Vkiy
ChurcIiAVcrkcrs -

At a recent serslon cf the ninth
annual ccnfcrcr,ce of the Methodist
i:, :ccc;r.l church cf Hawaii, which
was cor.;!uctca by ij:s!ioi fsarntau j-- uc

and camo a Sun-ch- n Morrison,
day. Dr. V. theTheodora jayne, Mrs. S.
rast years of the Mabel G Anderson, T. Takahashl,
n!. denomination Mulra.-Oto- e S. Hyen.'C.

cov-- V --

crf-T t'-- work durlcr, ,a. w'f r"' P-- 't V'?dman recently
u. ., ..vd hi$ : to become cure
intcr.dcr.t cf the l!rjv ?!an branch. '

t - . e . . .. t . v. .1 Lt 0 ovt TIo v. It. 1 ii .

Crr.ith bavins been elected to tuhe 1
i'

I h:ce. ,

' .:'

I'. :iov. In' io a resume of; Doct
V'?d man's repcrt: j

"Th-!- u fhalt remember" is 'an.
Juncti-n- ' frequently occurring in t
CM Tti-'tamen- Scriptures. U
ir.(r.nt'to be helpful and f

GcJ's pecrlo in those days to 1

back from time to time and recall
Jehovah had led then r.nd r

Fcrvei them rightrouen' 3. t
la the tenth yenr of the cr .r.Iz'
cf th'Ilawuiisn r.i. n cf.t 3 11. : '
dirt and i w

the pait nd recall the th
rees of to us, surely !r '
ninny why uld "z; 3

unto Jehovah: for be Is
for his loving kindness endured I

.... . - I I
It Is true, that much ce'd

l ive been accomplished bad we b n
:.icre faithful and industrious !hr.d Nt
net cue year has rafc-- d

without crroura-in- g Eign3 cf prog: ss
c-- 1 d"v' -- nt, while tVo ycrr pw
enuing Lcen one of the KDst en-

couraging cf the entire period.',; I
Tor. yr-r- 3 ago we recorded ichjrch

memherrhip tte sitis-tica- l
reports w total cf J735.I We

with four builel'.nrf val
ued at ?15,5CO. Today we hare " val-- J

ued at $122,460. In 1S04 there iWero,
Kix SuncTay schools with an hronefit
cf 346 pupils. At present are
S3 schools and a total re of
1642 "scholars. Ten years
were SS Epworth Leaguers In cir dif-

ferent churches. Thi3 itftlstlcs
Indicate 508. "When the "was
organized, we had no day,sehcp and
only a few night classes.' Thre are
now of the irfluding
the Korean boarding school of Hono-
lulu with its 120 Btudents rnfofcd and
evening pb our
churches, making a total fctudAt.body
oi 500 in round numbers'

Ten years ago the work of tie mis
sion wa3 by a supf intend-ent- ,

who for some years gved
acting of the Flst rfurchf
Honolulu; five Japanesa and pur Ko-
rean pastors with two local teachers
and three exhortera. Today we, have
five missionaries, not fnclufng their
wives; seven Japanese )astcs. .19 Ko-
rean, three Filipino, "three Dble

eight teachers, 22 Aocalfpreachers
and 24 exhorters. r I y -

The .total amount faised for self-suppo- rt

towards pastirs ; claries by
the Oriental churche ten years ago
was nil. Last this amount totaled
$1,431. The whele stm f.r all pur-
poses by all Oriental chunies In 1904
netted $2,945 as conlparec with' $1.1,-39-7.

raised during. th year ended.
figures d not inclu ! the bud-

get of First Church,f Iondul- - : Ten
years ago the people of Chnrch
were housed in a wioden chap-
el, corner cf Beretaaia and Miller
streets. This property w is sold ; for
$12,000. upon the erection of the new
church in which this: cenference is
now convened. The presint property
of First Church, Including parsonage,
represents an ol : $50,000
and Is entirely free frompebt. J 1

!&

.4 '

j; i

0 i t s i 1

"

Ll

t ll,--ly-
vol II 1

he Is obliged to su--
tirnes that number If he
the whole "work all over

careful supervision.
During the term of years now under
nsldejation, we have lost by death

:Iy one on the field though we
1 io suffered greatly through remov-
es. The roll cf
.udes the names of David w. Crane,

teen ore cf signal blessing and suc- -

toss, 'patient toil and, some hardship, !

:
-- t.!t-.- ':: evcrif'e'-in-nr"OWTT"mcm- -i

ry as one of the sweetest periods
f life. To have been associated with

true sincere devotion and
'steadfast purpose, to have found you
at all times willing and to to

to the fullest of your
ability, to'have found in you such
true and devoted friends with but lit- -

tie discsrd to mar the followship, la
a recollection that will live in the "in
ner chambers ' as long as , memory
holds sway. The work accomplished

the results achieved reflect honor
upen you as the servants of God while
our Christian fellowship has made the
burden lighter and the toil a pleasure.
No words of mine can adequately ex-

press to you' my heartfelt apprecia-
tion cf ; all " the kindness you have

-- me during these rapidly pass-
ing years, nor can I now fully explain
to you all the pain Jt means for me
to withdraw from this fellow-shfp- .

Were it to leave these lovely
Islands for another field of endeavor,
the pain would be unspeakably hard
to bear, but since we are to. be near
ca6h other still share in bearing
another burden and meeting another
responsibility, involving themost

problem of the day,' presenting
the most embarrassing obstacle to all

cock which to close. x.-Joa-
es; Misses Alta

John Wadmaa, for Metta Mack,
10 superintendent Iis3

::cn wcTk cf the in 3 So, K. Lee,
three submitted a report H MIn and Eeveral others.

accomplished att,,, enMw has

ic...

ineeirlng

way
in

(hv.rch

Gcd there
reasons' wo

thanks f'xi;

r.ore1

cf this decacio

cf216. Today
sho a

began church

th&
attend?.

l.agi there

year's
missifi

several former

classes In nearly

conducted
.as

pastor

wom-
en,

year

just
These,

llrst
smalV

expendlturi

today

Islands

pastor

former

loyalty,'- -

ready
extent

and

shown

sweet

and

se-

rious

Rev.:
in a larger )f of

ship more faithful Korean M, church
duty. of .reception given Wednes-th- o

Hawaii
have your sympathy and by than 200

' '
,

; . In conclusion I wish to thank with
all my heart .the very, friends

Hawaii nel who have so greatly
assisted us from time to time, includ-
ing plantation managers other reg-
ular 'contributors to the work whoso
kind . gifts have - helped to make

results achieved. - There are
many also on the mainland whose in-

terest' in the mission and generous as-

sistance In times of .emergency-ar- e
cordially appreciated. of ten

representing an Income
to fission cf $500 a in

poof but worthy lads in securing
an education are contributed by per-
sonal friends In else-
where. To all these we are deeply
grateful. Nor should I omit to men-
tion names of my good friend and
co-work- Robert Elmer Smith, pastor
of First church, whose ; at
all times to assist in work of
mission has made .my ; own work " so
much easier our friendship an

pleasure. Doctor
Rhee been a tower of

during the year. We wonder
now how we succeeded meas-
ure his in 'the past
and we cherish the'hopa that he will
tarry In Hawaii many and many a
year. We need just such leafl-er- s.

' .; ? -- '&xyy:y
"Finally, brethren, farewelL Be per

feet, . good comfort, be of one
mind, live In peace and the God of
love and peace shall 2e with you."

tlzQ Pb"wop. to.

"T

4

!

i a.

j

;

Former r.lission.Supcrintendent
Presented with Handsome.
' Loving

:
Cup ; '

7Z

'

Dr.' John IV. Wadman, former
tinpcrintendentS M local Methodist
Episcopal missions. - -

"Presented Rev.', John W. Wad-man- r

D.D superintendent of the Meth-- c

ilist M lssion in Hawaii, s a . token
of respect and affection by he First
Korean M."-- Ii church." , -

The foregoing; is- - the' inscription on
aa artistically, designed sllveiL loving

address was delivered by
W. K. Ahan, other addresses .follow-
ing. - 'i;-;-

In response. Doctor Wadman sketch-
ed the history of Korean chnrch
of which was organized in a
little , building on four wooden posts
on Fort street and which, at the begin-
ning, boasted of but .10 members.
Some months v later the church was
moved to brick structure on Nuuanu
street In December, . 1905,- - Bishop
John ;.W. Hamilton arrived in . Hono-
lulu and, with his assistant, the mem-
bers of the succeeded in
purchasing the present , schol : and
church building known as the Korean
compound and valued at $25,000. The
church now has 200 members and the
school 120 students, Dr. Syngman Rhee
Is the principal. : This school was or-
ganized by Mrs. Wadman in 190S, and
she coitinued as principal until June j

of last year. Doctor Wadman brought
out other interesting incidents in con-
nection with the mission work.
: , Rer. R. ; Elmer Smith;, who succeed-
ed Doctor Wadman as superintend-
ent 6t the . mission " work, delivered a
brief and Bishop Xaphtali
Luccock pronounced benediction.

KNIGHTS OF PyTHIAS,
-- ATTENTION.

All visiUngbrothers in; the Hawaii-- h

miggjoufy progress, is to be joinedlcP presented to J. W. Wadman
heart and hand fellow-- 1 by the members the congregation

and a devotion to the First at a
Ifeel sure as superintendent his honor

Anti-Saloon League of I J day evening. The reception was at-sha- ll

hearty t tended more persons. The

many,
in

and

pos-
sible the

Upwards
scholarships,

the year aid
of

California and

the

readiness
the the

and un-
interrupted Syng-ma- n

has
strength

In any
without services

for'
strong,

V

be of

to

presentation

the
Honolulu,

a

.congregation

address,

in

7th.

Sepve Cul20?3
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: TEXTUAL .T7M0X CIIUECH
Rev. Doreinus Scudder, D. D., Min- -

isten , -

Rev. Amos Ebersole, Associate llln- -
t??tpr. - .

' .' .. vv - - - .: v - . -

9 a. m. Teacher Trainlcj.
Mr,- - C. T. Fiits. .' .y

9:50 a. m- - Cible School, Vaughan
MacCaughey,' Superintendent .

10 a. m. Adult Eihle Class. Lead-
er, Dr: S. D. Carncs.

lO.a. m. Class XorA'oupg lien and
Young Women. . Leacar, Rev. A. A.
Ebersoie. Meets in Kilohina buildir.

11 at m. hlornir Worship. S:r- -
by the Minister, "Temple and

ome." - ' ',''; ... .

30; p.- - m. Christian V Endeavor
meeting..- - .At the request of soma cf
the members the me c tin g this evening
will be devoted to a discussion cf tho
proposed chan ges in cur church creed.
Let every member come prendre! ' to
express his opinion cn the subject.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Il-

lustrated lecture, "Euddhisn: Tho rel-
igion cf the Pcssin:i:t3." Lecture r.nd
pictures by Rev. Cornelius r.":n cf
Boston, !Iini3ter.

The Sunday hlornln- - Lib! Ci
which meets in the lecture rc:
Kilohana building, corner cf I :. -
and Miller streets, and as tauht by

Jl&YJU.A-..E- h ersole,- - to;.!r t .orrc

a series cf lesooui ca "The
Miracles of Jesus." -

Thl3 13 a subject "hich"give3 many
honest people. real difficulty All who
would be interested in a frank discus-
sion lot ' these seemingly supernatural
acts of Jesus are invited to attend thl3
class, v Young men. and young women
particularly are invited, y r v '

A cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors la the city
to attend these services. .

TIESST UETIIODIST E. tTTUCCn
corner JJeretania and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church.-Th- e

regular services of the church are as
follows:''; ''. ' '

1
"

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.,
' Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. n. .

Preaching Service at 11 a.'xa. . .

Epworth League Service at 6:30 p-e- j.

Sunday School at the usual Hour.
. Preaching Service at 7;30 p. m.

' Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7;33 p.

Sunday School at the , usual hour.
'-

- The pastor will occupy, the pulpit at
both morning and evening preaching
services, i Morning , ; subject "The
Greatest Thing in the World." Even-
ing subject "Three Hundred Immor-
tals." Special music by chorus choir
at both services. ; ' - ' :

Epworth League meeting at G:$Q p.
m, Mr, Roy s. will lead.- -

If yon do not go to Sunday school
elsewhere, we Invite, you to join one of
our classes. You wifl find ths hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The; Men's Bible Class la
taught by R. H. Trent and ' all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
class. ' 'Sw :"v!."'; .';;'fir;:" r";.--

Ours Is a people's - church. People
from every walk of lite will find, a
cordial welcome aawltlng them at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church bull
ding,- - a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir; evangelical
preaching and. Inspiring and helpful
devotional " services. - Tourist and
settlers, strangers - and ; the well-known- s,

xnalihinis and kamaalnas, are
all alike urgently invited to enjoy all
the privileges of , the church-- - "Come
thou with us and .we will do thee
good."; : yy", ; 'J "y-y:KX--

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL ,
Fort street, ' near Besetania, - Jtt

Rer. - Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; '.Father Maximin, provincial. Sun-
day services, 6, ri, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass dally, 6 and 7

a. m. High mass Sunday and taints'
days, 10:30 a. nu; -

v ; . .:

:r IDE CHRISTIAlf CHlTCCn
King and Alakea. streets.. t)avid G

Peters, minister. .:" -- .,,; .
'

Bible School, 9:45 am. v : :

. Morning Sermon : and Communion,
11 a. m. : .yy-:'-- : c.y'r

Young People's Meeting at 6:39 pan.

".f VJ::

of meeting wui be Held at 6:30 in tie

an islands are cordially invited -- to ufuxiUie ?aoQl wiu-ope- u

.
and toe corning sermon r and com-th- eparUcipate in the events celebrating

Goldenc Jubilee of the KnftUts of,munIo at 11. f The ChrisUan Endeav- -
Communicate" .w- - w- - T l.xm. wj-- i a. in tt Avan nir fAltAW Vtv fnft AMfl n9 cor.

Tne superintendent's wrs ...ai.; uimerB ma uieir wiea uv Wn4uuu-- .. --- v-- o- -. --- .,.. . ;. -.

beginning of uiei waited New. iorK lor Aiirea .uctuuieui. , r: .Vi "I 1

visitation of'ai dozenl
mlstion stations' Sam to lead them .jto a.new;. negro1 , -

. ...... , , , - Th) Bible School, session opens at

'

Super is teaching the yc mrn. Mr.
Peters is in charge of the . :der mca's
work. '

The morning sermon and ccr.::uv.n-lo- n

occurs at 11. The re men subj et
la the morning will tj "Tho Dyrr.:. :
of Love," being the seventh I:i a se-

ries on "The Use and Mieuie cf l'juI-Powers- ."

The evening sermon will t "C'h
All and In All." This evenir- - r..j
Is Intended to feed hungry h .h".

A cordial invltatica 13 ct . 1 to
all.

The church i3 located, cn '

street, just rrzuha cf KI-.- j. T: :

Ister con te four. 3 in tho c.'.'ie
church from 12:C3 to 2 cv:ry t

ceot Saturday z fun:-;-- . I

glod to held ecu.' rcr.e 3
i ;

upon any Queeticn thzt ir.zy I i .

inr urcn the heart.

r
Etreet, c:

9 - - '

ll e. ' n.
ol. 2:,:

. I V Lc::::e. :

L :r.oy z : 0:13 a.
. ( ; CI -

r cer- - r u
tern-- , r. .

-

-

rtno, r: .7 r :n .'
11 r..
iceo, 2:C) p. n.

r-'- -' -- -j ::: ich r-- 1 r
Kaimuki. The Rev. F. X Luylcr, : :

'charge. - - ,
; Lenten Cervices a3 follows:

.March 1 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:0 p.m.
I llarch 8 Sunday11 a. m.r 7:30 , m.

March 15 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7 :C J

p.m. ;

March 22 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:C3
p.m. -

March 23 Sunday, 11 a. m.
April 5 Palm Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:C)

p.m.
April' 12 Easter Day, 7:23 a. m.,

II a.m.
"

, The Evening Service during Lent
will be devoted to a song service and
short addres3. People of all creed;
are most cordially Invited to worship
with us. ThU Is the only place cf
worship In the outer Kaimukl district
and Is a good place to come to, espe-
cially in the evening, when you do net
want to go down town. Do something
special this Lenten Season, and let the
Lord bles3 your endeavors. Ccme and
pray and sing with us.

Cf ; ,- -. ." T,V.-'.- ,
aim 1 m i.a t - . J

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest ii
charge. Services: Holy Communieo,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. n.;
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. ' . .

Holy Communion first Sunday cf the
'

month. ,
-

. ' ' 1

ST. AEGUS1T5ITS CHAPEL
Ohua lane; Walkikl. Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pattor. Sunday services, J a. n
Special: High Mass at 9 a, m. to-

morrow, Nov.' 9. v .
;

Vocal quartet from the 1st Infantry
band, Schofield Barracks.

: "Messe Solemnelle" (by Bartholo-
mew) --Vocal quartet

Offertorium, "Ave Maria" (by Roser-ri- g)

Prof Francis Jelgh. ' . .

Organist- - "Sonny" . Cunha. ; , .

C SEVE5TII DAY ADTEXTIST :
-- vv ;" , CIICECH :yyy' v :.

767 Kinau street. Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 a. m.
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a.' m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m. e "

Who is Christ?, By many teachings
of religious thought the dear Savior
is proclaimed to be a mere man.

The Bible saysie is lhe only be
gotten Son of GodN It teache3 that
He is the "Emmanuel "God with
us." Matt 1:23.

The divine Christ and the infallible
inspired Bible jire the two. great pil-

lars of Christianity-.- '
. . :

A series of lectures on these) theme3,
in the 'order named, above, will be;In
next Sunday evening at the Seventh-da- y

Adventist Church V 767 Kinau
streets The service will, commence at
7:30.. .

; '

A cordial invitation 13. extended to
eterybody to come and hear thcee
vital subjects.: .

."'. F. H. CONWAY, Tastor. ;

y ' i' it . ii I. i
TIEST CHCECn CP CHRIST,

.SCIENTIST
All services held la the Odd Fel-

lows, building. Fort street . . ,
Sunday Eervicc3, 11 a. ro. Cu'.Jxt.

"Christ J::u3." -

Sunday school at' 9:43 a. m., f r

young people under, 23 years.

eiost of

the r.:cr

chants.
... v.: v.

Bat you cannot 'live: without t!.3

aatlsfactioa of thosa souI-der.a"..- !3

which are the marts of the dJvir.o la

'the human. ;

4 J

tu:'
1 p.

co t.

Utah :: :-v:.::

1

hcn:-- t Iun;.
ceme at e.il

...
C-

-r r f--
,

I. A. . :

it: i l .

ie- - U: ... : ..
r:h::I, 10 a. :z.
A . . , TL.

- ...
- - -

I
T -

t. o :
3 :'

cl L.. '

al::a:;ai .; :

r.ov. ii. k. :

Corner IV. :
re . 1.

10 a. r.3. :;

tIon.il Ztr.lzy . . I,
English and lirv

6:3 p. m. (" :

Service T,V, ! u:

The Ka-- r -
Junior Chrh .: er
will meet together t: ::rrv c,
at 6:30 o'clock. !' 3 I".

Eurerinteni . I

and a fine ruu-i:- al pr:r- - : .

rendered during the tr. T. -

HATAIAIIAO C-.-

'Corner Kin? ar. 1- Fun :hh:..l .:r
Euniuy services 11 a. u. aul 7

c .... J c - ' - - T 11"? "

nee tin t Wedneolay at 7:20 p. io.
The Kaucakapili Church senior :

iunior Christian Endeavor Sec::'.
will meet together tomorrow even,

at 6:30 o'clock., MI3S . Forenee
Yarrow,, superintendent, will r- -:

and a fine musical prcrani v.iil
rendered during the meeting.

KALiHi rio' cnrr.rn
- King street .near Gull-.- av.
Rev. Horace W.'Chomherlaia, r.i:
ter. . " .'..'

Bible School, "9:13 a.rn.
'" Morning Preaching Servi: II:

Evciir? Preachln?; Service, 7:Z

VcIr- Jay Evening Prayer l...
7 o'clock' ..

' "'''.
'; Wednesday afternoon Junier C.

3 o'clock.
; Sunday. Kornln? the ' C

munion service cf the c' .

hell. All r ..o.'.-r- :; ar- - .

quested t t! 1. "T: - I .

per in tho'Ap Chur. '."
the morr.in; f, jct. In tithe

Mii5?r ..il
gerou3 Divr-- r ."

Th;i church --

by the p : : i. i.
'

them to r.;iir ' i' 3 r '

Be true to y:.ur it:.-;- -'

your church.
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SANITARY HOUSEHpLDjC
TUC sanitary days are corn's and the : rack for the refrigerator. It Is ? Uwl f'. ' ,

hyrlenic .baby bricks only from 'a rheet of white enarae'ed metal with iiitM-tt--
I rc; r.y:.-rtl-

c cup, vn unAth.f ..nu
f ry entire appears, ind a ycry eood!w "acea upnsnu me rami cnu w

, . ..u,.. .k. . iiw.h knv
V.'.r.z It U too. It's a galvanized roeta.1

rack which can be screwed on to the
Lack door a few feet above the sHL In
this the" milkman, who usually appears
at some unearthly early hour, may put
the rnl'St botttf snd li.us kefp them
fr m from being knock d down by
either canine or feline prowlers. The
rack Is fitted with safety clamps, so
that the bottles are held securely In
rlara. There Is an Indicator attach-.- !

to the rack, by which meang.an be
f hown Just how much milk and cream
Is wanted. This does away with the

written missive tucked away In
the neck of the bottle, which has a way
of disappearing on windy eights. V

Another nice thin; Is the sanitary

' I' th2
rt-- 1

y V:.' 2

: .t c!
aver;.: he:

y r : :

:ir 1 iV5 CS- -

'TC. t velvet
':rrv::y

t! 3 do- -

.. fen
1- -

;a la

l'..e c:z3

tHcri;: s
. wicns" u:;ow.nt .uread."LVv.; Irown sugar.- -

1 e -

!. cr Karo corn syrup,
1 C. j '. r t.'.;:ii: with 1 teaspoon

:..to II ..
, .

ru-oil- i .graham flour to make
Iv.tter, Pour, into bread pan

.d L.
- .

n t!

l1'. c.:r3 s!fJ flour..
2 t.s 1

'i t :. : t:.'.L '.
It:'. -:i Luttcr. 'It i -f l;rd. .

cii v. ;t'-- i f;-c- rs.

Then tzZ r. v"!x nilk
cci.X lire: i ; 1 cut

to::ato cream soup.- -

a 1
1 ;;

a.

t ?
to
2

1( :I : 1 pinc h f so-J- to (he toma-."- k.

t - ar.i ti e Thicken
jwiii a
let this coir.e to a bcil af'-- r

the tcr.-- t;

Do i:cL
the nilk

; -
.

P A LAD.
" i pc: rt- -

J crratar opening n which tbeegjscan

the tops of the egss, and upon these a
p!ate or dish may : place so thai the
ess rack iiaetf ':t4 vut rery tiiUe... ..... .i r ,. , t .....

WASH ChEZU VEGfetABLtS
CAREFULLY.

"AY cases of poisoning have been
knows to be caused" hy eatJur

iVtluce or uncooked cafchrwhch was:!
not thoroughly washed. Ail. growing j

rreen 'egetables are necessarily sprin-
kled heavily with parls green, slug shot
and other mixtures to kill Inserts, and
often careless washing will lesvt .rce
of these substances on the food, wrlch
If eaten uncooked Will remit seriously.

1:1

":- -' rrrc'.I l.i c:rU 2:r;n'cn a.i:;t
1 rr: l. Th -- -2 rurs tre d:vd- -

c;?i la ether f' rr? ar.i rr in : r!-- e

i ::: :d t- - j: In the 9 ly 12 tize.
: ' d nuch'in evlie-t- s

In the T.'iltcn tz: i'y cf f.oor coverir.-s- .

The center 13 pi;.:.?, but a striped Lor-c- rr

eh 3 ::r.? frcn a tcr.e tightly darker :

t?n the c.r.ter . il the way ta the
c:r:.crt tcce cf that 3Lir.e color makes
.n allrr ctive f.r.!:h. . .. i . .

"

The d sk and chair pictured are two
charmir.j new. cf furniture for
the home. .Thewrltinj table Is cf mod-
ern mission c"e!?n carried out in mai
hcrr.y, and the chair Is made delight-
fully ccrr.rortable by a tufted velvet

The lines in cota-iitance- a

cr ; -.z tit , J..M..-- -'

. ,1.art a M

reconr.c:: 1r,l I t rirs Ilaf; 'i, S. JolinsloEP,'

ia c ue can tcnatDes and add. -- the sweetness cf the piaeapple- - and
""II r'.Icci c::!.:::. cn stove let. simmer until well cooked. Whea
: In z: ether , sauce; an put cold a.IJ the juice cf lemony quart
r.::;:, l larg3 socn butter, salt; milk,' pint cream. Freeze. - ;;'. ;;t-- ,

ri: When both ecrne to a, .';: .. ,':',''.; ' ;
c.:;

a c

then adi
little flour and' water,

! '5i"" ?.'';'ed to os.

v:1

;

fr;

pieces

take off and add. slowly to gelatine
Wttn cool aJdvOne pint of milk and
one point, cf .creanw": Whip .the cream
a little before addicg- -

. .:, .

PINEAfTLE ,SALAl. V iv
Cbcso' a large, very, ripe, pineapple.

Cut thick sliccs arid core them. Cover
with grated. cheese." Over this spread
Durkee's salad dressing thinned with
a little cream. Then sprinkle all over
T.ith chopped nuts. .t:: V v;

. , PAPAIA COCKTAlU '''at
Dice tte papaia and serve in cock

: tell glasses, with a tea spoonful of sU-- j

gar-iin- a little lemon juice,: to each
glass. .Serve very cold, . , ...'. - .

. , PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM.
Grate 1 large ripe pineapple. .Add

1 or 2 cus of; sugar it depends on

: . .; ... --'

One and cno-ha!- f cups brown sugar,
,'Cne-haI- f cup:'soft butter. . :i1;-:-- '

Three bcatca e?z-'--- -. 'I
One tea pcxn'. cloves.'". ' v"-'.- -

One tc s : r con" cinnamon.-;;- . 1;'X:'.
:

, Ona t ....-;cc-n alk; lea. : : y - ';
1

One cup chopped raisins.';'; ..; v '
One. cup chopped - walnuts. ' "

Two and one-hal- f curs sifted flour.

tU raus. . ... - .. . - ,1

CARAilCL ICIN'G..: t

cup white'susar. Stir
sr l when, done add sjqwljr

milk and one-hal- f cup
rr.J one table -- poon but--

until It forms a soft
r. Then take off and
crtam of tartar, one'

A LOVCL.T neck and exquisite curres
are the desire or; every; wotnta

nowadays Pspcclaily - if ibis 5 since
ra .vision ha decreed thar wa shall wear
low waists even, In the daytiroa. Tha
thrfcat ar.3; neck are therefor .exposed

II day Ion 'to;, t hs dust and dirt tfcAt

float sbout the streets. ';- -
1

W'aahlnr the'throar wKnTsoip-wate- r

Is not nearly ? enough to . tak
wr,. thr.du and dirt-tha- t collect

In the neck In a single day. .11 you
doubt this fact wash the" neck with
warm water and a. good, soap after
coming in from a day's shopping or a
day spent In a shop or office, and then
rub. into the crevices a good ccld
cream. Let it .soak In tor .,tdvr wjn-ute- s,

and then rub off the' greats with
a; wad vof.. absorbent cotton. Don't for-

est to. rub .along the rocs- cf. the hair
n well as the lower part of the necX
You will be surprised to es the dirt
that will come off with the cold cream.
Hepeat ; this process t ntil the cream
which vcomesoflLwtJhsiJ!'ec.iq fhQwa.no.
trace. of dirt . ... V , - '. - i.. .

This is a part of th. toilet which
should be attended to jeve'--

y .nl;5;4f U ,

one expects to I.-- ep the ticl ciean
If the' usr. of -- col r cream is

t'..: : f.- -i a;poir-!O- t ,or . t

i. f . iilr-- ? ff pounds perfect i.
f t v

I . v v-'-.i- jr t i :k:.cftrlh coid,
cr. ::i trr ..t .vi'b. v.ar:a water
whi:li a few dropa cf benzoin have -- en
dissolved. The fcetoln Is an auttrin -
gent and counteract the effects- - cl

'grease. . .
'

.. ' . ;
; ,r.

If , the arrardncs cf . the throat,
th: white, Is still, unlovely btcausa
of c tr:i rry t? a .doubls cfcla cr vrin.-klv-3

t;.:.;i caa..ti rexaoved, at least
part" '!!)',, by;, a . few. good rnaasagjs
str.'... --.; Tl- - j'f 3V.ne- -t tj t used oa
the r- - :!c.ii -- : r;ays. a" d: inward one.
Etrstc 1 tY 2 r rU.upws'rJ.ts far as pos-
sible', then. dl;pinff the four fingers cf
t.- r!;".t hind I.--v a r'l cs!l cream,
;' - t' i 1- :- ';r U.i c: in ar..i stroka
c . ru 1 a flrri r.: svenent. liar--

it tlla at liast fatten or twenty
times,' starting every time a little t
the left or rlht cf the chin so that th
r- -i f ii tint rcrticrvof.lhe neck
I: .;r.I t- -s ts"we!l as the direct
fr.- -t cf t9 thrciv'o '.,' :

;
:

.
,

Another, rc 1 way to reluc flesh cn
the throat is to stretch the head bacic
as far as It will go and then twist It
slowly from right to left. Tb.ts.-jr-
-- tre' '.von.: :rfol.y and

W ta .

U'ii p rha; a th rauil
' t.f .t: . . ... .X

1st 1 :tel cr ruh":; i c 1 th
c'-.- v 1 ar. U'. r- - - ".In''

- a c 7 c r ur.ila--

' '. 1 c :t t' '.f r.ent
..ly sl.kea Cut cf

1 1: .3 1.

. t " f - ovrd ttr-r- e veit
- t" ; . - l .'t "1,1 r- - ca atsorb-i- r
; c" : --

1 T 2 r '.r. :.3 th. .cbJcs
r :th v :: 1 .It c-r- 'i !n contact, '.!.i. "at rt:?r .: t--

t' ;:i liore.:--: '
v ;

'

. it Is a i 1 r ' --j.to r t t h ti r4?nes!a
cn yrty-.t'- .? r.:l th;r. light frocks
tl . t . h 1 rr- -j j trtlj-- . soils J, vhn
r :"'.- - f -- y. wr.?thr th:y ac
tually need to be cleaned or not; then
when they are taken out and shaken
they art as fresh and dainty a wbta

:r.:j:cEE?uL.CY

I.'slrnali t '

half teaspoon of-- vanilla and beat until
creamy. Spread ,oir' top. of, cake. Dou-

ble the recipe If wantedfor layer cake.
-- ''''.';"" .

vX 'CAK
. i TwcV tablespoons nttpjr.yi'0i

One and ono-haj- f cups sugar.' ;

Yolks, of four eggs . and whites
two eggs (two to be saved for filling),

X)ne cup orange juice, f: " '
. .

'.'

Three ,cups sifted flour. ; t '

Twp.and'one-hal- f teaspoons "baking
powder... ,:. ". ',.;;"','.;.-''.-"- ,

' Cake layers. '.'J :" : '' ;
: billing Two eups . sugar;" enough
water to moisten. ' Boil until It threads
then beat into the whites of tao eggs.
When nearly ready, to spread on cake
add one-hal- f cup or; more; of grated
orange peaV V v ' A" V r

-
i,-- r :;. .: V. -'. ;

; ' i'; g3GCrAkE. V':V"

One .cup"sugar.. J f .'c;,,::f'
a

One large fpwn.Dutter.v.V jjs
".One, beaten eg. 'Vkf v'

1 Two. cn)ps6ifte,d flour ;toWhich two
teasrobr(s ba ;ag, powder. and one-hal- l
teaspoon salt have been added. ; r
; -- Two-thirds, cup pt.yalkj,:.:a: :j4f:"

Flavor , with one-hal- f teaspoon ra-
ni 11a. 1.. - ,v 5, . ;::; . ; --

.
-

Pake In ; cool at first," then Jn- -

crease heat,-- ; ;' .;'.. ,v-- '
'

j
I ILK) ICING.7V

I."U k. L..u.ll"'-- ;
Lisctiva DfcniO " DuiiaSS '.''

3.. o 'AU 'dTJisti
, :e . fiff tfcSft.

i 7-
- -- xr .xut i

- Grove 3 siture : is Ci v
each bcx v. ' r ' J via''
PAJ113 "UEDI'JDCS CO-i'-

Ct 'tsuii, 0. a 4
;;

4r,

I,: 0'
L r

4 m

i'j J.MLi J

Maxr persons, are pa;U aa much
as a dollar per pound forjie opportu-
nity to plant, on their plantations,
several pounds of wee; eed each
year. Others do not pay much for
the opportunity to tow tl "geed, but
the cost or eraaicaung fe weeds
costs tica c::y hours ( labor and
no suall amount of monexhe man- - tf- - (.4 - V--- "
ner in which they avail U selves of tJ"rVu J ....
the eppcrtunity varies, to . givoTCTCrCC. t ClirCl r'Trlltrr. r.!' 1 ".V!' ? '

and true exam; n-- aa act
ual occurrence: . V ' -

' Two Eamplcs of alfalfa i j are of--
fered for sale, one for U y dotfars
per hundred and the other .r sixteen
dollars per hundred. I .

Sample No. 1 tests as fol.as:
: i Weed seeds, none. I

: Chaff and dirt, none. 1

T. Germination, 94 per cent.!perfecL
-- Sample No. 2 tests: - ;

Wed se,;J, 7 per cent :ch of
. which 13 sweet clover, hich Is
- v 'Bot-,ver- noticeable to 3 aver- -

- age farmer. ; i '
:

: Chaff and dirt. 2 per cent
Germination, 80 ier centierfect

"' If you buy 10O pounds of I s 1 you
rf Q4 TniinrlJ nf SOOd that Vl vrnw!
at a ccst of or a ccst ef ; :s for

povnas 01 penai at-ea-
. -

H or ;.o..a you t-i- iur i

1U

In t":" above ca: 2 3 au ray ? for
the privllesa cl ! astir."; :vc:i

c' a rrc-t- h cf i?lr per::ct reea
r . . t- - c:ntrn-at,a:i- ! cf sec

.

it.

sxv

of

In

-

.

.

oven

!;;poun3 Of weed 1; 1 ca . yc:. .rp. I. r
'Even greater variations t..
1 above can. be - rivca. Eve . nan;
should know how p,o.l the seed :hatt

1ne 13 pianunj. ice ouege 01 1 van
will conduct gcrrai cation tests, "jon
application.

.
- Contribv. .

I..

iii

Every ryora in the dormitory is
ed-- and there is a waitir.s list

'Red" Kewcorab now gets' busy
a spring bowling meeting. All t

alley .fiends should get in line, for;
'

team, ' .;"-- : ; .
' '

The business men's- - class held t

gether in" good shape during the' Ca

nival excitement and is still meeti;
Wednesday, and Friday aft

noons at 5 oclock. - ? ; I

The first mother and son V.anqu t

held last night In Cooke hall, w as
dandy.- - Beth mothers and sons 1

enthusiastic and want to repeat t:iK
stunt at another tirae. ; -- . ;

VTha health league lecture Tuesda
night on "Efficiency and Alcohol," d

livered by Dr. W. C. '.Hohdy, was ;

genuine success and promises well fc
future, health league', lectures. .

;

Members of the physical department
should get - busy at once, to train Iz'i
the pantathlpn athletic events to be
held In about six weeks. Physical
Director Fred W, Lau will advise? a3
to eyenta and training. - . , -

The board, of directors of tho asso-4- .
elation will hold a special meeting at i vt
noon. Tuesday with Galen M. Fisher, t4 i-

national secretary of the Y. M. C. A.f '.. t
cf Japan for the purpose of going over ;

'
;

rr.

the .work of the Japanese Y. M. C A. !

and - for securing an insight of the
association work now being carried on !

In . the Orient. .. . . , -- .

, The membership committee of. the
association met at, noon Wednesday
to.putllne its spring activities. Pres--

ent w erei Ed Towse xhairman:; A. H. '

larteton, u. R.. FrazIer,-- G. K, Stein
and Secretary A. E. Larimer. : Two
campaigns for social groups of . men
Were' discussed and .the first steps ta-
ken toward bringing the association
membership to 1C00 by May 1. s

- ; ;c; ; -- - .:.;.; ; ,0
"KODAGRAPII PRINTS X 'O

ARE GOOD. . '

4 ' 'L 1

I . .litI ,;--
-

:

;;"

Will Advance Steadily; to

i - "'"m r
the :

; i . 1

v. . s J 4
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r?! - " -
k u -- j -

r.:'---1 -
- r--- r",- - rw3 3 .

1 n t u r o of U j ; '
nn r.

M'ot.;;

I il0 II. Y.

my medlml frocttce I ef srrml
eases where yonrCMlori a ,1 n$cl

. Ekl .

Tc-- r Cjstor'i !i eerf." "jV
I knr-ro- f. I I

T.t; -- "a ? t'.t'i la i -

.

0 r

'4:

three ,iquts
?5.00 every OXE

Paid tlf Fair
basis Cent Qui

give :?2,000,000t
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pacity 4800; capacity Jlaily .wuld
for' OLLilt iuvcstetl.

10,000,000 to on a
"of 40 Per visitors .ti Production

vpuld us
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THE OF THE AGE

BX A. de'LI B LEI 6L LAN

in the

of

Par ( ;.Ccnt8) I)

cross reipts. v
: .-

-.

SAN

l

Pancma. Canal
STREET,

Pnyclcin nccnm

Admissions

Over

" -
- ..

-- ".auCO..--.

3 ri- r 3

'it ) I i
.... j

for l t 1 t I 1

r - r !

th i c!

.'3

Gr.occrG

1

J

ti U

p"v" 7 1 ra r ft ,1

'(..;..n

GREATEST PRODUCTIOrJ
--

.; CHAHLES 1 1)

Pafriotic Educational Dramatic
UKlGE-STIONEY-MAIvE-

i: WOULD!

Kealistieileproduction Panama Canal.

Jr:::--

fempany.- -

D!pGO, CAL.,

Sales :nager

Concession

JTItI::7J:c:'.:!:v

Ships, Locks, LV S. Zone Mountain?,
-- invers and Lakcsf .Sunset and 3oon-- .

light Scenes. Thrilling i'Battle of .

- the Canal." -- To be shown to
10,000,000 Paid Admissions at

! SAN DIEGO, CAL., 1015

; f INQUIRY COUPON..

Panarr.3 Cansl Concession Cc.
1233 5th Street, Can Diejo, Ca!.
Send me without charge cr ob-

ligation on my part. Illustrated
adverti sins, con tnininj rscicat-- .

ing information regardicg "Pan
'tp a Canal Jpuravasanza," San
Diego, "Kxpc'sition, 1915. ,'
Name
"Address .7; . , . . . . . . '.

Y
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corporation noticcc
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS ,v :.

, OF HONOLULU PLAN.
TATIOM COMPANY

Notice Is hereby 'given that pursu-
ant to .the provision cf that certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A D. 190S. which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trut Company of San
Tranclsco. as Trustee, those certain
ere hundred (100) cf the bonds se-

cured ty said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated ty their numbers were
cn the 2d day of February, 1914, se-

lected, drawn and designated for pay-

ment and redemption In the manner
provided.. Inlaid Mortgage. Said
Lends so selected drawn and 'deslg-rxte- d

for payment win he paid at the
office of the com; any at No. 503 Mar-

ket ttreet. Boon 201, Hooter & Lent
Building:, In the City and county of
Fan Frar.c!?ro, Elate cf .California, at
the rrte cf Ore Thoursr.d (1,000) dol-

lars : :r Icr.J tr.d accrued interest on
V. 3 flnt day cf May, 1914. Such

tt:!l te surrendered to the
cr;::j for payment, redemption and
cz.c" A'.zn as rrciiJci ia said Mort-f"- t

rri Interest thrrm shall cease
fr; i i ' 1 tint day cf ?:ay, 1914.

73 i I'.owl-- g t ie t!.e numbers cf
th- - : -- I - ? ' --

:. :c !, drawn and des-c- d:

f N iters 2. 8. 15. 21,
::. rn. n. si, 92, 116.

1 219, 224,
9 fll

340, 343.
40S, 425,

r. 4;. 471, 47C 479 402. . 495,
81, COO,

rt C43, Cr.2, CGI,
" J r

1.1, 71 lul,

f2, fcS5,

ill, CC3, i:c. .

Rerrc :y. ' - ;

:;. OIILANDT, "

i: j Plantation
Lt., :?l Jlccter &

nxncijco, Cal.
i::i.

;
.

; ''.t'. :;-- v
' ' i., .

' : 1'' I ru:ry
:

' ; i".:,:'.:v?

t,-;:-- .'.r - rt s. v;n-:- :.

i v : :t, v,. o. r-i- th,

cf the
. t: -

t.- ' rvo L..r!

;. V: ' r : r r.: .

: Av r.

Secretary.

:). i r

: ;tcd to
viz;

..cr;

f :: tltutln the

i y

::::: Co.

.' t t' z.r- - ! r- - cf the Etoclc- -
:

"

c ; t,;:: ai::::a cugar
: ii'ANY, hc:i at t: ? cfrice cf

c ' Ho- -
. V. II.. ( : :'-r-; ry 2Tth, 1914,

c'::, : . directors and
c ' t - : :

j:. ; : . ) r, l'rc:: ' r.t;
''

C Vi: :':nt; -

K c, Trc.:.?;:rcr; .

; . . C. i:a.:cr.s. V ' rctary; '
:

t ;th Mr. J. : to con-- 3

rcird cf ririctcrs; and
' ' "j. r. C. IIAGCNS.

t Secretary.

CLCCTlCfi CT OFFICERS.

S. Kcjima d Ccmpany, Limited.
' ,

At the annual meeting of the stock-- 1

ciders cf S. v Kcjima & Company,
L.'r.ited, held in Honolulu on Janu-
ary 25th. 1914, the following officers
v. ere elected to serve for the ensuing
3 car: ,1 :

M. Asahina, President; ' .
"

K. Yamamoto, Vice-Preside- nt;

.7. Usui, Secretary and Treasurer;
Y. Takakuwa, Auditor. :

-

Ti. e above persons also . constitute
the Icard cf directors. -

T.TSCI.
" v '

--- ' Secretary.
' - ' 5790-C- L - -

'

MCCTiNG NOTICE.

f l t , a I tuUiir.j & Loan Society cf
Hawaii, Ltd.

: A j; meeting of the'members
of tl I society will be heldwn Monday
fcveulr ', March 2, 1914, at 8 o'clock,
Irt the rocrr.s.tf. the Merchants Asso-ciatir- n,.

43-4- 5 Alexander Young Land-
ing, f r the iurpose of considering an
ircrf e cf the capital stock of the
tccicty rrom $200,000 to $300,000, and
tiuh other business as may properly
te Lrourht before such meeting.

Fr cider of the i,resident., V
RICHARD H. TRENT,

'..'"-.;:':,.- Secretary".
Z t C0-2- L . "

V

CORPORATION ' NOTICES.

EtlTTIOX OF.OFF1CECS V

The Taclflr finano Jt, Fertilizer. Co.

At the annual meeting "of the Stock- ,

holders of The Pacific Guano L. Fer-

tilizer Company; held at the office of
the Company, I Iackf eld Dulldlng. Ho--

ary .25th. 1SI4, the following: Directors
and Auditor were elected to senre for
the ensuing year:
... Ceo. N. Wilcox, F.: A. Schaefer X
A. Duck. Taul R. Isenberg, Geo. Ro-die- k,

J. M. Dowsett and J. F. C. Hag-en- s,

directors, A. Kaneberg, Auditor;
J. F. Humburg. Assistant Auditor. ;

'At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officer were
elected to serve for the year: ,

Geo. N. Wilcox, President; v

F. A. Schaefer, 1st Vice-Preside- nt;

J. A. Buck. 2nd Vice-Preside-

Geo. Rodlek, Treasurer; r; :

J. F. C. Hagens. Secreury.
; - J. F. a HAGENS, . .:
5790-- 3f - v : - Secreury.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Koioa Sugar Company..

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Koloa Sugar Company,
held at the office of the company,
Hackfeld building, Honolulu, T. H-- , on
Thursday, February 26, 1914, the fol-

lowing directors and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Hans Isenberg, Fvichard Cooke, C.
H. Wilcox, Geo. Rodlek, J. F. C. Ha-gen- s,

directors; A. Haneberg, audi-
tor. ..

At a subsequent meeting of thse
directors, the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:

Hans Isenberg, president: ; ..

Illch: r ! Coohe, vice-president- ;;
'

Geo. Lc ick, treasurer;
J. F. C. Hagens. secretary.

J, F. C. HAGENS, --

- ' Secretary,.

CLCCTICN OF OFFICERS.

I'.t' -- ' a Ccff:s Company, Limited.
' i

it .i , r..,. v.e gf0cv.'
LC.rs cf the Makaha Coffee. Com- -

raay, L.:r.;tcd. held at tne cmcp
J. M. Cowsctt. Honolulu. T. 11, onp
Thurndny, February 23, . 1914, the toll

constitute C
the

trVVr lZS?'' '

9 .Vcci7Vrrc; '.f.A. S. i.cox,
J. M. Dcwsett, Secretary and Trea
uicr;
Hcr.ry V.;.r?si u'ltcr.
D-tc-

d: llcncl February 27. 19

J. M. DOWoETT
:ry, Makal.a' ( .'fee Compa

- AL:
Z i SO-C- L

LLrcTicfj cf
iCt! :-- .a C.;sr Ccrr.pany, Limits

t i!. n .r.:".'j- -l n'retir." cf the t'.
I ::":rs cf tl ? KEXAI IASrG AR q

.:;v, li::it::d, r.eid at tr.e cf.

r.c:.: T. II.. cn T:l
':V:., 1C14. the.fcllcwi-- g d:rc;t;r :

Ai iter were elected to f

cr..!.-- year: ; ' I :

C:o. N. Wi!ccx, II. P. Fayc. T R.

r.. A. S. Wilcox, Gen.
11. f :.u:tze ar.d J. F. C. (I- -

reel..;:;" A. Uancherg,- Auili.
At a ul::iucr.t

dircctcrr.' the foI'.3"a"ir.z officer era
IcctrJ ti f rrve for the year: I 4

N. President; I
II. P. raye, Ut VIce-Pres'.i- -

Taul R. Isenberg, 2nd Vires
dent:

Geo. Roiif k. Treasurer;
J. F. C, Hagens. Secret:

J. F. C. HA:

o

CLCCT10N CF OFFIC.J.;
' At V. i annual meeting cf e stock-

holders cf the Pacific Ear.', limited,
held in Honclv." cn Jan. la.
at p. m., the allowing creri and
directors were elected to crvl' for
the ensuing year: .

' J
President and DIrectcrP-- . jone- -

kura;
Vice-Preside- nt Dire
mida; - .v

.

Cashier and Director, I i:kala;"
Secretary, and Director L d

i .
-

Director, Y. Takakuwa
Director, T. Odp. .

Director, M. Kawahar.
Director, R. Niki.

' Director, I. Nakamurr
, Auditor, T. Iwanaga;
Auditor, IC. Sayegusr

- Asst. Cashier. K. Taca.. I

Advlsnrv nnmm5ftP-iaronf- E. Shi
busawa, B, Nakano, , H J. lianishl,
W. Motoshlge, S. KoiJa. I

Secretary.
5791-- Ct

C.

ELECTION OF

Waianae Cc'pany, Mr

At 'the annual meef g of t stocfeker,
holders of the Wafaae 5

dmpanfn.
held at the office d J. M. powsef -i- er,
Honolulu. T. II, on DursdayJhe ZV'VPT..
dat nf Febniflt?. lflt tke DHOW

5ffirpr wr.AlortAdto ervi for nd
ensuing term:

.G. N. 'Wilcox. Pw-deat- ;

A. SI --Wilcox. l.'Brf
J. M. Dowsett, Sefetary Tr

urer;
Henry Holm.L" Alditor.
Director: C: NJVilcox. i S

ccx, George WV Sn?th. Henri Hoi.

and J. M. Dowspt
Dated: Honolulu! Februarj(z.

M. DO'S 1 Afoir
i .

Secretary, .ft'alanae

The Church of Our Lad.i oi
Voyages: at Gloucester, ;8S--

t ,....1 r"thei ihhrq-- 1 'a
MEssei county, Massacnv as,

burned ;with a i' of
i i - if

1 t it

HONOLULU STATZ-BUIXETI- SAT URDAV, FE IX 2& 101 1.

.CGAL NOTICE."

IN TlfCIRCriT COURT OF THE
First Ciiilf, Territory of, HawalL-- Ic
the '.ma r of .the . Estate of Charles
A. PeteLn, of Honolulu' T. H, de
ceased

Oa I, ding and Filing ther PeUtion
and aciints of. Susa M- - Peterson of
Honoht- - Executrix "of J the wfll of
CharlefA. Peterson, ; . wherein peti
tloner Iks to be allowed $360.48 and
chargejwlth J360, and asks that the
Fame I examined and apppDved. and
that &ial order be made of distribu-
tion o he remaining property to the
perso thereto ; enticed and dis-char-g

petitioner and sureties from
all fu er responsibility herein: v

It i Ordered, that Wednesday, the
;Sth f. of March. A. D. 1914. at 9
o'cloclv. M. before the Judge presid-
ing echamjbers of said Court at his
Courtoom in the Judiciary Building,
In lljolulu. of ; Honolulu, be
and Bame hereby is appointed the
time bd place for hearing aaid .Petl--

tion d Accounts, and all per--

sons fcterested . then and there
appf and show cause. If any they

lhavi vhy the should not be
grarJ

B4ie Court:
j. a: DOMINI&,

. ; Clerk.
Did the Cth day of February, 1914.

C. I PETERSON, Attorney for Pett
tier. ,:v'".: r.v- v: ' - -

5773 Feb. 7. 14, 21, 28.

LHA NO KA MANAO E PANI
tA MORAKI AME KUAI A KA

f A NANA E PAA NE1 KA M 0;

kela ke haawt ia aku nei ka hcK

hi elike me ka mana I loaa maloko
nfkahl moraki i hana la ma ka la
rp Aperila, 1905, I hanaia e John

George K. Richardson
r M. A. Richardson, ka hope o John
LUchardsoa, Rowena' K. Hose. John
tK. 'Hose. Ivy K. Richardson ame
lbel K. Richardson, no Lahaina la--

h apau, Mokupuni o Maul, Teritore,
Ilawali, la F. W. wur.aenDerg, o ho-- i

ma ke ano he Kahu, i hoopaala(ulu, Keena Kakau Kope ma Hono-!- u,

ma ka Euke. 257 ira na aoao 3S9- -

1. a o ta moraki nei i clelo ia ua hoo
fola aku la Ivy K. Buchanan ma ke--
ILI 1 T - II 11.1C..

-- 1,,..? "
i V:r,; ; i

t B-- f,J; Vi ",3 Vhl
l iua moraki ndtku i na waiwai i moraki la, no ke I. I, n VrtVo i xn n v

, aQ .,Vt.el la .. r.uin .

maiuna o Ka rota l noopaa pu ia ai.
O ka moraki I olelola ua haawi ia aku
no la no ka hocpaa ana I ka nota o
Eha Haneri Dala (?4C0.00) o ka la 24
o Aperila, 1903, a e uku ia elua maka
hiki mchepe mai, e paa, ana hoi 1 ka
tkupanee o 8 o ka makahiki, elike
me ia 1 hana ia ai e ka mea moraki
mah , - ';.

'.Ke hoclaha la'akirnef ma kela, ma-hop- e

iho o ka,hala ana o na pule ekolu
mai ka manawa aku o keia hoolaha
mua ia ana, e kual ia aku no ma ke
kuiala akea ma ka Poaono, Febemarl
2S, 1914, ma ka hora 12 awakea o la
la, na waiwai apau I hoopaa la ma wa
moraki nei elike me na kumu i hoa-kak- a

ia ma ka puka komo o
ka Hale Ilcokolokolo ma ke tacna o
Wailuku, . Kalana o Maui, Teritore o
Hawaii. ... v

He kuike ka uku ana: ,

Na lilo palapala ma ka aoao o ka
mea e lilo ai. '

..
.1 "'.'- -

No r.a mea I koe e ninau la A. N.
Hayselden, LahalnatMaui. ;

4 Hanaia ma Lahaina, Maul, t kela la
o Febemarl, 1914. - .

(Kakauinoa) IVY K. BUCHANAN.

ICE ANO O NA WAIWAI PAA NO KE
. KUAI AKU.

Oke kuleana, na pono a pela aku o
ka poe moraki iloko o na' alha-- I

hoike ia malalo . iho nei: ;
'

(1) O kela apana aiifa e waiho la
ma KallhL Mokupuni o Oahu, Teritore

Hawaii, I hoike ia maloko o ka Pala-
pala Sila, Nui 1249, Palapala Hoona 1

Kuleana ia Kapuunoni, a nona ka
nui 81100 eka.. r - v. .V V

(2) , O kela apana aina e waiho la
ma Lahaina, Mokupuni o Maui. Teri-
tore o Hawaii, I hoike ia ma ka Pala-
pala Nui 7860, Palapala Hoona
Kuleana 7715 la L. Kamehameha.

5773 4 ts Feb. 7. 14. 21. 28. -

DEPUTY, SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of. a certain
Wrlt of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable S. Hookano. District Magistrate
of Ewa, City and County, of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on the: 29th; day
of December, A.j D. 1914, in the mat-
ter of John K. Kamanoulu, Plaintiff S.
vs. ' David Awa Makehau, Defendant

lowlr.3 officers, who also AnT r,Z V,VrLrw
board cf directors, were elected tff t e! if I

ulu,

Qrnzznz.

V.'cJ-Iaj- -.

serve

G:o. Wilcox,

914,
4

and

Oza- -

!

til

rdhil

County

that
may

same

i--

maiuna

mai

1740

Sila

83-10- 0 ($87.85) Dollars, I did on the
19th day of January, A. D. 1914; levy

shall offer and expose
sale ancT-sl.a- public auction to the
highest bidder thVsjwoperty herein-
after referred to as may be"incessary
to satisfy" the said Writ of Execution.
ar Kalauao ' Station,; Ewa, City and

Iftty.Qt. Honolulu, Territory of Ha
v r: Wcl6ck noon of, Saturday.

Afrs eoruary; a.-ij-

ii and interest"""rWen. -- Makehau, Def
af w r,
2iin IrfrlSlIsh

. p. , res s, gra.s3j
ig,: camphor- -

- s.Jfr King.:aaujnr.U'cVr M
New'Oi

mod-- fctrner- H1R" MAKER.

t Vfl ildxeys dress--
1- . unajwear. to

Experienced,
OB r VJC. : ers Depot

'"
..

' cigaf '
'

".

PIieER..; 7
our sbecialty.

1F-- lnchbowl streetti an'inn m

Ifr
Afr

3 St., Phnm 22T.Jt.

ea. :
'..Oi r

im.

LEGAL
: NOTICV

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
; i j-- r -

HsW s ..

In the matter; of the estate of Ed-

die Kekoa, deceased. JN'otice. Js here-l- y

given that the undersigned has
been appointed and has qualified as
administrator lot the. estate' of Eddie
Kekoa. deceased. Jat$t thirty and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii. "v --'- j
All creditors of the estate of said

deceased are" hereby notified pre-

sent -- their claims: duly verified: and
with proper vouchers attached (If any
exist) even though such claims be se-

cured by. mortgage of .real estate, to
the undersigned at. the.: office of An
drews ic Quarlea, Attorneys,: No.; 37
Merchant Street, Cartwright t Build-
ing, In the City and County of Hono
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, witnin six
months from the first publication of
this notice, or within six months after
the same shall become due, or such
claims will be forever barred.. : ,

-

Dated Honolulu. January 30th. 1914.
. . , .i .' GEORGE KEKOA.

AdmInistrato of the Estate of: Eddie
. Kekoa, deceased. -

5766 'Jan. 3WPh.-7rl- 4. 21. 2.
BY AUTHORITY.

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS '

k: NOTICE. ;

Proper application having; been
made to me , by. L. McCandlesa for
the settlement of the boundaries o!
the III of Waieli. W'airaalu, Ewa, Oabu,
T. ..notice i3 hereby given, to all
owners of adjoining lands and all per-
sons interested l in said , boundaries
that there will be a. hearing for the
settlement of the boundaries of the
above land at my office, No, 8a. Kaa
humanu Street, tn Wednesday, March
18th, 1914, at 2 o'clock p. m. ; v ;c

r ; ; MJ D. MONSARRAT,
Commissioner of '; Boundaries for the

First Judicial Circuit.
. Honolulu; Tt 1U Feb. 21. 1914. i

. 5783 Feb. 21. 28, Mar. 7, 14. :

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN- -
'. ME NT LOT. '

At 12 o'clock noon. Monday. April
13, 1914, at the front door to Cap-

itol' Building, Honolulu, there will be
'sold at public auction, under Part IV.
Section 17, of the Land Act of 1895,
Sfictloo 276, Revised Law3 of Haw,

te following described lot: -
Lot No. 4A, containing 0.10 of an

acre, situate 'at iHauula. ;Koolauloa,

Terms: Cash., k ; .
,

.

Purchaser to: ray cost
leg and stamp,

For. further information, --apply at
the office of the Commissioper of

. 1 ' . .Public Lands. Honolulu. - -

JOSHUA D. TUCKER
i Commissioner of Public. Lands.

. Dated at .Honolulu, February 11,
1914.'.. ... ;:- ' vt, xi

5776 Feb. 11, 14V 21, 28, March 7, 14,
' 21. 28, Apr, 4. 'll.:t ..,:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Ponahawal Coffee, Company, Limited.

At the regular "annual meeting of
shareholders cf Pouau.wvai ; Coffee
(cmpany. Limited, LcM at tne office
(i its agciita. C. lr(rw2r-- & Co.npany.
i.ti., Honolu.j, February 27lh, ,LH 4,
the following officers , and. directors
were elected; for- - the ensuing year,
viz: "..'''.'. '.; ; ''-'- "'

R. Ivers, President; .'- -
'-:-'"

E. F. Lishop, Vice-Preside- nt; v V
; J. A. Scott, Treasurer;

H. M. Whitney, Secretary;' ' " "

T. R. Robinson, Auditor; ' :
The above; w;ith, the exception of

the auditor, to constitute -- the bcaril
cf directors. - '

: IL M. 'HlTNfcY. .

Secretary, Ponahawal Coffee Com-
pany, Ltd. '; ' v.

" Honolulu,' February 27th, 1914. .
' .'

, 5790-- St .
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PASSiyGEEg DEPICTED r j
-- Per str. 'Claudine for Maul ports,

Feb. 27: J. D. McVeigh, J. Marcal-lln- o,

Judge Whitney, J. A.- - Palmer,
Geo. P. Cooke, Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen,
Miss Vetlesen, f Master , Vetlesen, W.
E. Show, Akin Ahiun, W, J. Coelho,
Tarn W'ai, Mrs. W. S. Scheong, Mi3s
Ambler, Mrs. H. Jackson,. Mrs. Geo.
Lindsay, Miss M. Lindsay," Geo. Lind-
say. Mrs. L. K Hart, W. F. Kave, Dr.
Russell and wife, John Ferrelra, Mrs.
Ferreira, M. S. Jardine, - r

I', PASSEXGEE3 EXPECTED

Sailing from San Francisco, peir'S.
Matsonla, Feb 23: Mrs. Amelia

Ellis, Mrs.- - D. P.- - Lawrence and maid.

S. Cressaty, Miss QJ' A; . Pro trman,
Clifton Tracy, Dr. J. Hunter and wife,
Mrs. Chas. M Eyman, Mrs. F. Chase.
E. J. Searles, Ernest A. Back, .E.. D.
Painter,4 Mrs. R.. Graham, Mrs. C I.
Mead, Miss G. R. Miller. Mrs. L. TrI'T
Mrs. "E. C Slmes,f Miss Margaret
tro, Mrsf

"

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. I

komoto & Co.; We'gnarantee all
"" fcucute auu rei;aDie men;

i.vamuuuti, tarpentering, nou-- e

'painter, jobbing- - of all lines; furni-
ture tcught and sold in exchange"
for all jobbing,, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work- -' promptly attendedto. Price3 - reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. TTy us.

- C350-l- y .v-..;.-

GENERAL 'J0B3ER.

Honolulu Paintin fin tr . .

sign paintin tinting: hrushp?.
paints1, oils; Smith nr. Eeretania.

GROCERIES AND FEED.- -

for the sum of Eighty-Seve- n anffjMlss E. E.; Roda, W. H. Jackson, Mrs.

for

tie

the

Slug Loy ' Oj wholesale, and retaildealer, in . American and Chinese
. groceries, hay, feed,, canned floods

R kinds; 'Irfatafuji .ftr, Asl.
-- ':5573-lj- r v

' '. '
.-- i 1 - t i

P"r:ovEi2:nT3'.o7

TTrCI13 TO AIIIUT2

Sunday. March 1. v"
Macf. Molokai and Lanal ports Mi-kaha- la,

v :i- "str. ' :

- .Maul ports Clacdlne, str. ' ?

'Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str. .
'

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Monday, March 2. . - ;

San Francisco Sierra. O, S. S. ,

Tuesday, March 3.v ? ; , .

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Mam, T. K. K. S. S. " ;

Hilo Tia way ports Mauna Kea, ttr.
Wednesday, March 4.

San Francisco Matsonla, M. ,N. S.

-- "Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Maru, Japanese str. . '

'
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

: Thursday, March 5. . -
' Hongkong via Japan port Shlnyo
Marn, Japanese str. ,

- v -

Manila via Nagasaki Logan U. S.
A. T. "

:
.'

Maui ports Claudine, str. V- - -
"

; : v 1 Friday, March 6.
San Francisco Nippon Mam, Japa-

nese. str.;-- .: ."; , '.':?-- .
'Saturday, March 7. ' i ;

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
V' vf Tuesday, March 10. - c ,:

San Francisco Lurllne, If. N S.' S.
. Wednesday, March 11. --

San Francisco Mongolia, P.' M. S.
S.- -

'

.
' ..V;,:.::.;;-

4 I

Saturday, February 3. ;,
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.,'

5 p. m. ,
'

;
- ; vv

Hongkong, via Japan norts Tenyo
Marn. T. K. K. S. S., 5 p. m. ; :

Hilo and way. ports Mauna Kea,
3 '

- .str., p. m;
; -

f Monday, March 2. '
: ..V- - ::

Kauai ports Nceau, str.; 5 p. m.'
L Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. 5 p.m.

Maul ports Claud ir.e, str., 5 p. m.
; f : Tuesday, frch 3.

Francisco Hci:2kong Maru."T.
K. K. S. S.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports--Mi-kaha- la,

str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.. 5 p. m.

. Vedne:d3y, f'arch 4.
Central and Eouth American port3
Klyo Maru, T. K. "K. S. S. ;

Hilo and way port3 Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m.

'; "V- Thursday, March 5. ";
1 San Francisco Ehlnyo Maru, T. IC
K. S. R. .

San' Francisco Lcan, U. S. A. T.
; V - Friday, March 6. -
' Hongkong via Japan ports Lurllne,
T. K. K, S. 5.

. "
' Saturday, Msrch 7.

r San Francisco CIcrra, O. S.- S.
-- Wedr.ssday, March - 11..-- - '

-- San Francisco Matsonla, M N. S.
S..-- 10 a. m. ' '' .

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. S. S. : r

Catsrday, Mire:;". 14.? ; :

Manila via Guam Thomas,-U- . S. A,
T.- - - -- ., .v. :

Monday, March 16.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,' O.

S, S.' . ;

Tuesday, Mrch 17.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.j

6 p.' m. '

Mails ere dsa from tts following
points S3 follows: 7.
San Francisco Sierra, March 2.
Yokohama Hongkong Maru. Mar. 3.
Australia Ventura, March 20. .

Victoria Marama, March 23.
. Mails will depart for th followlzs

points as follows: !

San Francisco Persia, Fen. 28.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. 28.
Australia Sonoma, March .16.
Victoria Makura, March 24.

THirCIC-'- T ZZZ71C2 -

Logan, from Manila, for Nagasaki, Ho-

nolulu and San Francisco, Feb. 15.
Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
. sa led.Feb. 14. . ' r -

Thomas from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11. ';

Dix from Seattle, for Honolulu, Guam
i and Manila, sailed Feb. 20. ; r;

TTarren, stationed at the Philippines.
snendan at San Francisco. ; -

son Mrs.- - Sue" E. K. WUllts, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. R. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Chandler, Dr, and Mrs. G. . Slick,
Mrs. Sherman Brady, Mrs. McClure
Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Snyder, Mc-

Clure Kelley, Dan F. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Brunner, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Parker, Mr and Mrs. J. S.iTdMh
Mr. and Mrs.' C. Morgar f
Fred AV. Meyer, Mcv0''A"lS o;ers, Ltc.Churchill, Mr. a,;s Fort st TeI 3233
Mrs. J. A.-- 5453-t- f '

" v.and Mrs.
Frank ri- -- .; ..

Mrs :?:k.A:r. .. -
KIMONOS.

II. Miyako,'124S Fort St. i Tel. '
3233.

Lovely Kimonos, 1.23 to SIS.

LIVERY CTADLE.

t irst-cJas- s livery turnouts at reason- -

able rates. Terr;tory Livery Stable
34S King, nr. Punchbowl. Teh 2323

- - -
.

.; 6ol8-t- f ; - .

v? LEGGINGS AND BELTS."

Leggings, belts, canva3 - and leather,
, made to order; guaranteed, Ichika

wa, Eeretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

411 styles of canvas and leather
glngs made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly, dona. Ya-
mamoto, Eeretania tear River Ct

: ' - " ,

.STUMU LMMX filVFS XOl
TODAr LlS TUDAV

0.CM1TIC Sr.iL"
--3YDNIY

FOH SA? FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ........... Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura .......... Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ........ ....Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ..April 17

to sisTnAxasco. C".::j r.:r:.n t::ip, :m:.
to sydet. ti;:.c3; rnrxD t::iic::i

LTD. Gcncr.l A-t- ili

res the cmrT
; MonsaRa ..............Mar. 11

Persia .,....... ......Mar. 27 ;

Korea , ......Apr. 8
Siberia ................Apr.. 3

7

' Cttamsrs c! tls tzi C

v er about tha c'at?3 r.:nt!-- a; :

for thz c;.;z:iT
5. 5. Tenyo r:ru . r c.

.S. S. Nippon .' !arj. . .
R. C. He-:';- -1 T'sru.
C. S. Shiryo r."aru . . .

0. S. Chiya Maru..... r. .7

c: j 1 Ll c

;. L ... 1 1

C. C. V':
r o - -- .

0. S. L'- - r

'.i r.a.
S. Ma
O. O. i.ia...

S. S. HYAC-- O fr;.
Tcr f.::' : ;

J I it I . . , . jo i

Tcr fair, A::!
C. G. f.'; ;;ra
Cf i.r.
S. S. .Ma'.-.-jr- a r. 22

lilMW ii t.t.i
i - in i ' " i ' i ' m -
i..i...iiA.i,...kii... ....

FTcn Ycr to llcr...:-:- a cv;r.-rr:!oh- t

r:::Ir:d tt CI V.i.z tl . :

- J

ft : rATiir. c: tic
S. S. Vir.Gir.'IAM to c; i a.:ut
S. S. CCLUrlATJ tD sail z'zo- -l .....
S. S. ALACAN to csl! aicut
H. Hackfild d Ca LtJ., .V:r.t3 C.

rn.7

The Transcontinental Scenicway
. ; ,. Between

San Francisco, Oakland, Kansas flly,
St. Louis and thlcag9-Via

Salt lake City, TneMo,
. ; Demer and Omaha

For Full Information Address
FRED L. WALDKOX, LTD

V AGENTS -

F fl El G H
. and

T I C K E Tr:

i ) any
AIso'.Reservat'sns

point cn the
. mainland '

J See WELLS FAR-

GO A CO., 72 S.
King St. Tel. 1515.For t

Star
risof"

CEL DELIVERY PHONES

HESSEuGEH 34 dl
EolJNG LAUNDRY PHONES

12:0

HiSHI A,

Shirts and pi
;- reasonable

Yamamoto,

Market Hard and Retail Dealers
shin carper; Grain and Feed'

x
' Ala Moana RoadLoo Chow,

SHO n
Lar . - f .

r : c!.-!ltr- V
II Ar.

CD IT

CHC.TT LIM"

fch wYLriZT. ri-- ru
s.
S. S. Ver'.ura... rr. 1:
S. S. Soroma.. . ,. f.!; 13
S. S. Ventura... ... ,.Jjr? T j
S. S. Sonorrsa ...

.- - . -

r
Fsrt'l T:
Kcr

i ........

I..,':

7: j tia:
c;

.',"2:7:
p. r:.. id::;) r.:., tll.l : .

For v.'a:.: Lfllc'a-'- . : .

a. 12:0 :13 p. 11:
p. n. .

Arrivo Ilcr-clul- j freni
alua and Waianae 3;
p. m. ' "

. c
Arrive Honolulu fren i:r a r !

Pear! City 17:45 a. m., 3::5 ft. r
11:02 a. n, 1:4D p. m., l.Z: p.
3:21 r. m., 7:3) p. m.
Arrivo Honolulu frca V,

and Leilehua '9:15 a. tl:E5 p. i:.,
"

4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. m.
The HaJeiwa Limited, a' two harj

trail (only first-cla-;- 3 tickets hczcr:!)
leaves Hondiuiu every Sunday tt 8:::
a. m for Haleiwa Hotel; returl2T- -
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. T--J
Limited stops only at Pearl City t-- 1
W&l 3 n & 6 "''' -

Daily TExcept Sunday- - tCuniay c!y
G. P. DEN1SON, F. C. CrUTi!,
SuDen'ntendent G. P. A.

Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY CCCC i
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Ctc
22-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunaan.

' J -

. . . . . .J i.c....l A 1 i
. -

L.t : :i
MLS AM) CO! r

'. Corner Nr.ua" u C.

r r-- - -

it
C o - .
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tlKTAlimTLLTIX Want Columns.: If re: h; ; thi:--1 f 11 rcu cn: . ! I . rr: b.;:. .r .;
T i n :i;:.I; :. returns fror.i lnvitinrr.t. in

of fii. :1: t! l::vlr il .mi throng
t

tl Want;AdA
, -

THOUSANDS read them- .- IV.ronc cent a .word you can reach the STAir-IUTLI.KTI- N .a A) ; -- aore iv.:.:r: a ;y,

I:i l!.r:t v:'t .1 r v; ;;: v. ill fhul.thctse who WANTS what you Lave Help Wariteil, Situation Wanted, Furnfchi.J Colta-- , Fi:i::a!aJ lie: I ;:r::. ..i.l ... -

Estate or nnvthi:;:: For Tale, etc.. : f :'a' '' ; Ar a ' " A" a --A a.a-- . ' . " - - -
' - :'

1,
i

.r w ' i' ' 1 '

i. J
Lcc.

'Vi
i

--- 'V '

fc'

1

if

1 I

" 1 t f

n.w j-
. J JJ...

V

;, lr ;ca:c.
j, A Lis it

--

.4:bier.i$.
iri the

r Vi

C
:

;

cleaning and dyeing.
"

Cb b CIr.-.!n- jr cr.I Dyr
I .. .. CAJI tnJ Tel. c;
L ' cr' iua'-- i-- r;;;;'

dycJ, rc

c : C :x'a:.i,:.r.l

' Tel.

c v.:; .
-- y

- ti e j r
r. . t ;' ;

; i tV." v-

t-

I C:
La'.'

-:

it v.-.- : jc

cr
j to v

c
tl.o : ..ibst!

'

' " cf'cain- -

zi will
tors U Cbi-i.,- -;

that
itsrr.tlf cf

frc: 'a.-fir-
I

'- rroTn-- ;
3 ad- -

c :

a-- end
.rs. . Kalbi,

J. lb Cr: ::. Ta-e- y,

A.
T, II.
P. w.

: .r: :rs,
C.

3 E.
Trim- -

' A Ken-Ir- w

in,
(b ' wife,

R.
. , Cbas,

:o. Mrs.
rd, Mrs.

C. b Iloyt,
... Davis,

5. ,Gluek,
. Mr., and

rtcr, lb
;. rs. J. T.

O. 1 b . Martin- -
" " if.'' : . . Miss M.

i . v. r ".: bo. .ii.iiss' J.
:. :. : . .). ... :t. .V. I lb Vic- -

r. r.;p i ....... ::. t:-.y- S. W.
'.

. . ' - r Akr .... : yt j Carter,
Ab ..: r.r. Mr. nr: i : ' --- ..king: CiL

I - (" fv.-- . l iorts,
. : r rv ii v, n. a.

' b . TTrc. JT, Grei?
: . "' :. b . ". . . : !aux and

' - : . T;. : .. .f :,.
. - r. ,. Cl. Loll :.: ..a .il ports,

b 2: lb lb' S :.:tb, X. Lujcock, C.
b-- . c. p. nr.- - - -

, .

-

Ir ; tr. Kiaa f r Kaviir ports,
" b r. C, Abo. Mr. hd -- Irs.
G. lb 1 r aad 3 eblldr Mr. and
;:r?. J. A. Akfna, C. X. Y iirjx; 3L S.
!r " :r ar. I wif. ?.lr?.. Tl.' Herri? and

b ! b Mb i Vh Wile'- -, pdiss I
:. Mrs.r I Wcbcr, K. C.

..
. ,r j-

- ebb '. : r

i'c :r. Mr. i Ka' f;r,Hilo and
way i Mauh 4;' D. A.Munster,
F. J. I.': dcnian. Gus,-l!?T4:a,--: Mrs.
b b. J. VA. Yv"dr--.n- , MrS Henry
F . b v.. Mr?. - Ki fAAAlb ' t 'b'

. . - i a .i
' '"-.'

i

i -

tethel ctrext

P. O. Eox
'

l : : Tt:r?-.on- e 2223

i

C.-:t:'-b:r.i' "ttven fcr Jrnplifylns
'rbtytttrr.ctlilRj effic iork. All

i u x 1 n c : j c c r. f i c ; n t ' : f . , .

'

Ccrductt !l c!r::-- 3 ct.iudlts
Anvfttis-itions- . and f..rr.i:rii 'B.eP ..1

' ;

A? ..

-

, .

:

F

'"

:

-

autos :aa'a aaaa. - '.

Taxi, riione 2.0') and 40SS. ' ,. ;
- vto Tmr-MiN-

? - -

D. O. llaT.Tr.an, hone 2301, Richards
; ;d Merchant sUejts.

.

t

Honolulu Cjclcry, pbonc 2:S; ISC
street.-;- . .

.Tajanese .iiamboo i urrr.turc,' rheuc
C023. 12SG Fort .Street. .

CAFE. '. y .
'

Tlio Ilnyal Cuff, meals tfnt , out.
Thcne 4'J10. Bcrctacia rcar St.

V

CLOTHIE". Ml

Vc :.: a ClotbJn?: Co., cIclMtrs, hab-fnlai-Iis- ri.

Pbcr--c 1120 Fort.
CIGARC.

f.c La Ir.sular rrciJpntcs.lIouijluIu
Tf'bncco Co.,1113 Fort Etr c?.

' J'.CLZANEH3. v

Y. Fukir-rre- a, Clot!;c3 clea:jpd, ires3-eJ- ,

re;-..'.rcJ- 142 J Fort Arcet. '

; ca: e i.e. ,.;er.

Hcralrir.-- ar.d 1. cfficl:r.t
r.:cn. tr, Kir..--

, Kcauc-- a.

, - . ri - ,..Tf-.

Cct. C..r r.tr - a .1

i.... - v. A J - - V.'crh'r .

;uar;:utccd. S. Mab:, 1U1 Libha

CAT. T"'.' TRY AND CI'.T WCRi;

e !:o til Lb-.- :: T bub:;-- -;

-- pcr:.r.cci
t. Tel. 271 3

CTCR

"T: T;7T- -
. I T . Cant:-- :

tcr r- -1 r-- M : c

all : v."c;

r-:--: ;

CARPENTER AND CEMETAVORK.

Co., 1C 4 3 r.rt. tel. 43C3.
r.T." -- lr- '

Gecrr: ntractcr.
E:t: tea f. 223 Mc-215- 7.

C: .3 E- -i

tf

y. : :tcr rrd : !dcr. Pa-- I

ic: cen.:nt - rh. E-ti- -I

frco;' 2 - arid 223
11

II. Serawa, ccntractcr an, builder;
Tr.r.T?.n. rrrrpcr.trr. r :. - rl. - rrr: all

wcrh guaranteed; rcr xnaio; estl - :

rnatci free; Errc tar.ia Alapai.
C2G3-l- y

iA Kanai, contractor, builder painter,
papcrbaagcr; koa cabitaics . and
furniture made to order; 53S Fort

5437-l- y

Sarb o Co., 121C lb :.au;
.. Cc:. tracts for. L':, pcrr.ang-in;- ;

cement v. rk, r ; a as v;.:.nt lots
I 7327-t- f

Nibb j Co., con t : actor, Iu i ! .1 , house - t

I
ng, papf ; banaing "am. general

v.crb3. Tel. 1S2C. 203 Eortania st.
: t523-C:- n

.

J Tfornro mfM,tn,. .ry
ing, carpentering; work girantecd
Bcrctania, near Alakcal Street. I

554My

L Usui, all kinds of tuibli g; work'
guaranteed; SXKing, nr, tapIoIanL

53SO-l- y A I , - !

1 J
Y. Kobayashi general .contrjetor. 2034

O. iUUS. i ilUllf. UUJU, tUuiiUUdUi:

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Iling Chong Co., English,
American. Chiiese dry gcids, gras3
linens. Eilksj matting, camphor- -

wood trunks.j'l Nuuanu nr.-King- .

;;3-6- m - - j- - A

dressmaker And shirimakefl
NA Kim, .ladies' Und children's dress-- :

maker. Shirtrjaker. Und.rwear. to
order reasonable. : . A Exjerienced j

help. 274 King, opp. R. A Depot)
5f59-6- Ab - ;

DRESSMAKER.
i

Wo Son. dressqiiking our ssecialty.
548 King: near Punchbowl street

'5J42-6- m

DRESS jfATTERNS.- -
. A

- ti
TT. X!lyakP. 1248 iFort st. Pliom 2238

' '

DENTIST. - - ,
Albert B.. Clark, 211 Boston DuilJ-I'lTcn- e

4SCl.r ;
y i y ' ;-

Dr.ECSMAKINO. '' ; :
Lni Sun, FinU-cIas- s Dressmaking;
C r.erctanla Street, nr. Nuuanu.

DRY COODS.. .:. .

City Dry Goodb Co. 1103 Nuuauu St.,
near Kin?. .

'
. ; :

E' PLOY!ErT AGENCY.
Y.' N!ian?shl,-3- 1 Fe.n tanla St,nr.
Nuuauu Street, riione 4011.

EXFT.EC3 AND TRANSFER.
' Vietor lxprcss Comrany. Thone, of-

fice 2233; rcciJence, 11SG, Nuuanu

GROCERIES.
C. J. Day & Co..' grocers, phone 3111.
10C0 Fort Street. :. ,

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Flei;r do L'3 Parlors, Fort and

. Cl..;; Iziv. Le. rbene 4U2.

r- -,

Filirir-- o c: nt bureau, Coc'.:3,
yard Leys, waiters, schoolboys, la-
borers or.d hcusebcys furnichcJ.
Telephone 2CCS. Alabca, near Ho-
tel, V. A, Lior-o- n, maaaser.

ETIC-t- f

Union O.Tice, Tel. 1421
All l,;r. :o cf be --). C. Ilirr.cba. Pro-prictc- r,

1210 lb :r.-.-
a, cor. Dcrctania.

b:C23-Cr- a

,Y. r;abar.:;b;, 24 Drctr.ia nr. Smith
Street, fcr good cc;b:, yard toya.
Phone 4311; rcridsr.ci pbena 4311.

Japanese '.vol:', yard toys.
Jlatscrr.oto, 112 M ;. .Tel.lTCb

" ' roro-t- f .

(Kalihi Expre: :d, Ecretania and
dth l.; Tel. 2 22 3. All kind3 cf

express and d raying. Charges just
r:::-i- y .,.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2203. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt . and efCicient

ku347-G-

EXFRI23 AND C RAYING.

All binds cf expressing and drayinj.
Charges'. rr:sonalIe. Mxnoa Ex-
press, South cor. Ki::j. Tel. 1623.

2336-l- y

flags:
FlaSS of all ' nations. Rin? up 1427.

Casaman, Fort Near Allen Street.
rcD3-tr- .

FURNITURE fdAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-- !
Fcrfptlon order reasonably.

& Nuuanu Pauahu WOrh If

REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture
' paired cheap.Cho Suk Ch;n,1406Fort

' ' f74S-l- v

DEALER.
A"- -. it r v m . . ." :.eu lidlUUOO IUmilUre, DUY and'

" Alu.u.a cona-uan- a iurnuure.
J- - , Palama. j

I

' w," " ,

Vl,rT,;tl,,0 ;wlo,ia ,
v u,uu xvaauuauij,
of all kinds. R. JIa- -

: EC5a, King ..b opposite AlapaL

aG

GENERAL

K- - Nekomoto & Co.! AVe guarantee all
work; experience "and reliahlc men- -.

bcatbuildero, .carpentering, - vhou-- e

painter, jobbing of ; all lines; furrd- -
ture bought 'sold la. exchange
for all jobbing,, repairing and uphol-- b

sterlng. Work-- promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Telb-4438-

.

King, opp., Pawaa' Junction. Try- -i G550-l- y ;

J0B3ER. - "A ;

Honolulu Painting Co : House and
sign painting; . tinting; .? brushes,

bDaintsl- - Smith- - - usttauiu.; - ywaSfly .

GROCERIES AND FEED. -

rising Loy' CoA yholesale and. retaili iceaier .ia ? &wencaa ana vjmn:e
jrrocirIe5t. ? fedA cannfd jcood.i

AH la(.WM-lce,- i I AA b ot &Urilnd?: -- PIanla ar- - a1A;
bA '.'A 5 b "A A ;! lr --'r.-

.&57a.lyr: : , .: .;A -- .A , AbA1-- '
'A bb b.A,.

" :...fA-V;-
v A a. .vA A: 'b-:- .

HAT CLEANERS.
ranaT-.'a- ; etraw, frit, clcar.cl a:ul re-- '
Uocl !. 12 Dcnt-ula- . .Fl.i 4 '2 J

iriTEr. iTzr,. -

Cb:;; ; c: ,:u,-i:it.-
, notary. R?n. b

. nrss. Cor. Hotel and Siuitli fctreets
JEWELRY.
Sang O.i Kee, Jeweler and W?!,V'""'- -

cr, 112:1 Nuuanu street, near Fuuul.i
MlLLIfJZRY.

K. stylioli milliner)'. Ill::;
r.r. P. Flione 21US.'

CPTlCIAf.'S.
Stai: Oplica! Co. 111G Fef
str- r. riuitM' "NT.". - --

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
"

Hor.c!.:l.i Art Fl.ct.j Callery. II
'and N - tr.u VL 1"; stairs. .

STACLES
$.".( 0 aroT'.r. J L!a::J. Ixjwia SfaMr-- '
Kins, street, nr. Capitol. l'l

. 2111.
TAILORS.

Ladies and prntlotr.en's. II. Y. Cu:
; Co. Kir.-- ; a:: I r.tl.ul Ets.

G

-- EC" :.

Kaal CI-- ? CL. , :i Yc::zz b::
-

1 " , .... t

II

Hawaii's r:u::s.

jErrc t K. llr.zl, 51 Ycun.? P-'- , Tel.

r,:::-t- r

Hi -- k.rt(i...

T. 2 to, cl:.an- - b dyed : 1 bl:;b I ;

cr.'I. and d;b. r; II vawai 1 : :. i
r - - Etc:- - ' t. : A A:d 27. b"

- AMy-

Hii3 r: I ' A c!:ar- - I 1 b!:A - b

CI. . b..:!w, I!:..: :- - Ebb b
:::3-i- y

. C. :iaIf?nr.do, cp. bb bA ; b
lv

i i Z b A 2 . -

I... . . , . ...... ... J. . ...... i' " j-- : !.

. , ... ,H. . . . j i , .
-

.in

S. Mori::: - a, harness r 'ring cf all
kinds; v.xrh guar;;:.', d; rc:: :;

'able; 271 Ecretan' , nr. Aali bt.
: - 2"3-l- r

G, -.. r--. r f.. ,

piano r.oTinr; eA:: fanbbA
ur.r..-4-i-T

JEYELER.
made to Sun v Gold aEd c;lvers;..ith; ma--long Inn Co., nr. tcr5al an(I .guarantee b not

. :
l-- i' satisfactory-mone- be refund- -

FURNITURE

lought'sold.re- -

FURNITURE

ctb'
"ayasni,-Kin- St,

carpentering

CONTRACTOR.

and

us.
-

- GENERAL

oils

.

hay,

'ard

AI

.".7.

cd. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street.

U. Or. a to, gold and silversmith;" wcrl:
guaranteed; - money refunded if rot
sat; -- factory.' River street nr. Hotel.

- . : 5336-- 1 y ;

JAPANESE SILKS.:

Scarfs, Doilies, . Table Covers, Etc.
1L jilyake. 124S Fort St. Teb 322i.

- 5433-t- f

A . KIMONOS. 'bA; ';

lib Jdiyahe,' 1248 Fort St.:-Tel- . 3223.
- Lovely A Kimonos, ?1.23 to ?1S.
; .:

'

ZloZ Cm - v ;
-

LIVERY CTADLE.

First-clas- s - livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. TerrjtorybLIvery SUble
S48 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel, 2333

-- :.A,. ' A. E318-t- f -
'

LEGGINGS AND CELTS. A

'Leggings, belts," canva3; and leather,
made to orderp.guaranteea. icniKa-wa- ,

Beretania opp. b Athletic Park.'' '
;. : .

" - .55S3-6- m
'

f LEGGINGS. AND HARNESS.

4.11 etyles of canvas and leather leg-rin- gs

made to order reasonably; slso
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-canao- to,

Beretania near River St

L' ' .'J "

Hawaiian Caf. lu
rcascr.alI-3-

il iwil IOi. .it. .

. r. 17

r. c.

II. V

r
c

c.

Ji.b br;;:b :

7 '

M.b --., ara's shop, rriag-- : I

repairing; Kir ; a:. 1 IbbA.Ia I ..no.
- r ' ,'-

- o
. . i

?

V'--
:'

' '''
.'

SV-

SAILS.

Maclo-t- order for small and large.
Tel. -- 11C7 CASIIMAX, Fort nr Alien.

CEYIfiS MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an exr-r- t rrp-.!- r rr::n ring up 223."

Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy., Har-
rison blk Fort St. Guaranteed.

chirtmaker:
a, shirt-- , pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuir.a near Panahi.

YAMATOYA.
1230 Fort Shirts, ajamas, bioaoncs.

. 5732-tf- .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

: Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.
"

: bb A - ToSO-ly- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tcol3b Hardware of
all descriptions. Al'ery reasonable.
Loo Choti Kinsrnear River street

b: b r378-ly- .

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladl:3', and gentsAshcs rspalrir? a
spciaUy. Work a gnnranfeed best.

budtiifi,- - Alakea. AfiTAK-IU'LI.TTl-
X IVAXUS XOl K. Aramb. Monj,'

TOUAl 'MIWS .TODiV AvAbbb :. A'IV A
A A-- - ...,p. .

. ... -- 'A, - A-'-- , ; . --A .

,.......;. .
'

. .'
'

' .. A v ," - A - A'' -

Y

vulca:;!z;:

vulcanized. Ta;..bo V:'
Merchant r.-:- A I

Tele: hone 3137. S. b "

7A

Wo Li
gaarant--'- all wcrk; c

ct. : En. , r - b:r

WASHING A.'.- - i.

Work 'guaranteed r a: : " ' A
derir.g done well cr r.

Delivery. See V.'o.. River n:
A 5373-- 1 r

VATCHMAbirt.

Lum Deep, watchmaker, .
; .very r -

, pairing; King street, n.ar b::
"A A lyb

H. Kamimcto, - repairing, r

. blaeksmUh, tri:::.b-T- . eb
- Prlccn-road- . c--

-. !:. t T

STUM' I'LL! US i

10l Abi Ab'.As
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